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Weather 
Today will be partly 
cloudy with high temp
eratures around 20. 
Snow likely tohight and 
Tuesday. Highs Tues
day will hover around 
5. 

Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

About 75 Iowa City 
residents traveled 
beyond war this 
weekend via satel
lite. 
Pege3A 

The Iowa men's 
swimming team, 
without its seniors, 
doused the Northern 
Iowa Panthers. 
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: UI ·officials look for origin of .spilled mercury 
If Elirl John"on III 
Staff Writer 

About two pounds of toxic 
metallic mercury was discovered 
In a sanitary sewer near the Iowa 
River late last week by UI Physi
cal Plant workers. 

UI officials say they are uncer
tain about the source of the 
mercury, but they speculated 

that it may have leaked into the 
sewer from the nearby 
Chemistry-Botony Building. 

VI Director of Environmental 
Health and Safety David Drum
mond said Sunday that the toxic 
chemical, which can cause brain 
and nerve damage in humans 
after prolonged exposure, will 
probably be removed today. 

VI officials said they complied 

with federal regulations by 
reporting the discovery of the 
mercury to the National 
Response Center in Washington 
D.C., and the Department of State 
Water, Air and Waste Manage
ment. 

DESPITE THESE precautions, 
Drummond stressed that the 
small amount of mercury found 

does not pose health risks or 
dangers to the environment. 

''There is no health risk in this 
instance ," Drummond said, 
adding that the amount of the 
chemical found is equal to what 
it would take to fill two shot 
glasses. "What we have here is an 
entirely contained situation." 

He also emphasized there is no 
indication that any of the chemi-

cal has found its way to the Iowa 
River, adding that even if small 
amount of mercury did get into 
the river it would have titte 
effect on aquatic life. 

The chemical was discovered 
late Thursday by several UI 
Physical Plant workers who were 
digging a trench to relocate 
water utilities for the UI Tele
communications Building, which 

will be built adjacent to the 
Chemistry-Botony building. 

DRUMMOND SAID the mercury 
may have leaked out of the sew
age line from the Chemistry
Botany Building. But he added, 
"What we don't know is whether 
it resulted from a recent acciden
tal spill, or whether it migrated 
to the catch basin over many 

See MefCUry. Pege 6" 

Romania, 
U.S. hope. 
to b'olster 
relations 

Engineering 

BUCHAREST, Romania (UPI)
Secretary of State George Shultz, 
beginning his first official visit to 
Eastern Europe, and President 
Nicholae Ceausescu agreed Sun
day to seek improved relations 
lnd to resolve questions over 
Romania's human rigbts policies. 

Shultz hand-delivered a letter 
!'rom President Ronald Reagan to 
Ceausescu and spent several 
hours with the veteran Romanian 
leader and other top-level Roma
nian officials. The contents of the 
letter were not disclosed. 

At the outset of the meeting, 
Ceausescu told Shultz in the 
presence of reporters that rela
tions between the two countries 
"could be better." 

"I think the president said it 
well," Shultz told a news confer
ence before leaving for Budap
es~ Hungary. 

Shultz called his meeting with 
Celusescu "constructive and 
worthwhile and a far-ranging dis
cussion." He said they found , 
areas of agreement and disagree
ment and "where more effort is 
caUed for." 

Shultz said he discussed a num
ber of issues with Ceausescu and 
tbe other officials - including 
tbe November Geneva summit 
between Reagan and Soviet 
leader Mikhail Gorbachev, trade 
and Romania'S human rights pol
icies. 

SHULTZ HAD planned to warn 
Ceausescu that IInless Romanian 
bllman rights policies are 
reformed, Bucharest could have 
its 10-year-old most-favored
nation trading status rescinded 
by Congress. 

"It isn't a question of pressures 
in Congress," Shultz said. "It's a 
question of what, from the stand
pOint of the United States, is 
right and proper." 
. Congress is considering whether 
to extend for another year the 
ravored trading status, and 
Shultz said he would convey its 
eoncern over Romanian treat
lIIent of Christian minority 
lI'Oups to the country's leaders. 

Shultz said he recognized "the 
richt of every country to govern 
Ita own internal affairs" but said 
nations must also live up to 
international accords that cover 
human rights practices. 

"I consider that our conversa
tions were candid and frank and, 
a. I said, worthwhile, and we 
have set up some procedures we 
hope will resolve what differ-I .. "~ .... :. Shu'" .. td 

Backpacks 
I, Jull. EI •• I. 
Staff Writer 

The Grinch seems to be hanging out at 
tbe UI Main Library as the semester 
nears its end. 

This holiday season, UI Campus Sec
urity officials bave been bombarded 
with reports of backpack t~et\s. In fact, 
32 packs have been snatched from 
various locations on campu. since 
Nov. 1 - compared to just eight thefts 
reported during the same period last 
year. Twenty-two of the thefts occurred 
at the library. In all calel, the victims 
left their property unattended, some 
for a8 little 88 three or five minutes. 

"I think we've JUlt got a thief working 

Tutti 
Flutie 

Membe,. of the Iowa City 
Community Band, abov., per-

form durtng their Chrlatma. 
conc.rt In the Old c.pItDI 
C.nar Sunday aftemoon. 
Rul., Sabra Weber, right, 

IookI to conducutor Thoma. 
L Davl. durlllg the lOng 

"O .... nat .. .,. .. " 

The Dally IoWIrVDoug Smith 

on campus," UI Campus' Security Det. 
SIl Don Hogan said. "Books are a 
pretty hot item with the end of the 
semester drawing up." 

SOME THIEVES will profit from the 
heists a8 the area book stores begin 
purchasing used textbooks today. But 
their victims must face final exams 
with the inconvenience of replacing 
books and notes. 

Paige Tucker, a UI f'resbman, was at a 
study carrel on the library's third floor 
last Monday when she went to make a 
photocopy. She returned three 
minutes later to find her backpack 
mlsling. 

"At nflt I thougbt someone bad picked 

it up by mistake because my coat and 
another bag were there," she said. "I 
was really upset and didn't know what 
to do." Tucker reported the incident to 
Campus Security officials. 
. She said her nQtes and the backpack 
itself were returned after they were 
found near Carver-Hawkeye Arena, 
but she lost a geography book, a 
chemistry book and an accompanying 
answer book, valued at a total of more 
than $100. "I borrowed them for now," 
she said. 

DUlliNG THE past week, Campus 
Security officials received two reports 
of stolen books. UI freshman Trena 
DeWall said she returned from the 

senior wins 
'85 R·hodes 
By L.wI. Wayne Oreene 
Staff Writer 

He may not be as well-known as 
Chuck Long, but officials say the 
Rhodes Scholarship UI engineer
ing senior JefTrey Scott McKin- ' 
ney received Saturday is every 
bit as important as the Iowa 
quarterback's record-breaking 
feats. 

P.v .beilli selected to receive a 
scholarship to Oxford University 
in England, McKinney became 
the second Ul student to win the 
coveted prize in the past three 
years. 

In 1983 UI student Margaret 
Little won the scholarship. 
McKinney, who is from Chariton, 
Iowa, is the 16th UI student to 
win the award since Jacob Van 
der Zee first took the honor in 
1905. 

"I'M ABSOLUTELY thrilled for 
Jeff and very pleased for the 
university," UI President James 
O. Freedman said Sunday. 

"You have to be pleased with 
Chuck Long's high standing in 
the Heisman Trophy voting, but I 
also want people to know that 
this university has produced two 
Rhodes scholars in the past four 
years," Freedman added. 

Donald Marshall, director of the 
UI Honors Program and chair
man of UI Rhodes Scholars 
selection committee, said McKin
ney exempl~fies academic excel
lence at the UI. 

"I hope tbat all of Iowa's stu
dents will be proud of his 
achievement, like they also are 
of the university's athletic 
achievements," he said. 

WHILE administrators praised 
McKinney for his efforts, the 
scholarship winner modestly cre
dited his success to the academic 
training he has received at the 
UI. 
"Th~ people's support bas just 

been fabulous," he said, adding 
that the award "reflects all the 
help I've been given by other 
people." 

Because the selection process 
for the scholarships happened 
very quickly, McKinney said he 
has not been able to think about 
what the honor means. 

"The magnitude ofit hasn't sunk 

restroom to find her $30 textbook 
missing from a fourth floor table, 
although her backpack was not stolen. 
DeWall had to borrow the same book 
from the UI Health Sciences Library to 
study for her final exam. 

Bill Sayre, assistant UI Librarian for 
Administrative Serv~ce&, said he 
thinks students find the library com
fortable and forget the risk of theft. 

"We have the ambiance here of being 
a very comfortable place, and I think 
people forget that it's a very public 
place," he said. 

HOGAN SAID CampUi Security offic
ers sometimes dress iii plain clothes 
and sit in the library to watch for 

See IICIIpacb, PaglIA 

Jeff McKinney 

in yet and I hope it doesn't," 
McKinney said, who added that 
he hopes to be just another 
student at Oxford. 

"I'M DEFINITELY very hon
ored, but I think if you live 
simply to get awards you miss 
what's important," he said . 
"There's more to life that just 
scholarships and plaques." 

The scholarships were endowed 
by Cecil Rhodes to send young, 
single, academically outstanding 
students to Oxford University for 
two or three years of advanced 
study. Awarded anually to 32 
Americans, the awared has been 
described as one of the most 
prestigious honors in the 
academic world. 

Notable past winners of the 
scholarship include U.S. 
Supreme Court Justice Byron 
White, U.S. Sen. Bill Bradley, 
D-N.J., and former UI President 
Virgil Hancher. 

After graduating from the UI in 
May, McKinney said he will go to 
Oxford for two ' years starting 
next fall. He plans to study phys
iology there before returning to 
attend the UI College of Medi
cine. 

UI VICE PRESIDENT for Stu
dent Services Philip Hubbard 
said the deciding factor in the 
competition for Rhodes Scholar
ships is versatility. Students win-

See Rhodel, Page SA 

Graphic by GregCHy McCallum 
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Briefly Two local burglaries investigated HollUy Spedal. 
" •• Haircuts 
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British Jet loses wing flap 
BOSTON - A British Airways Boeing 

747 about to land in Boston lost part of 
a wing flap Sunday that bounced from 
the roof of a house onto a car and 
finally landed on a lawn in suburban 
Revere, witnesses and officials said. 

No injuries were reported and the 
jetliner, cllrrying 254 passengers and a 
crew of 17 landed safely at Boston's 
Logan International Airport at 3 p.m., 
airline spokesman John Lampl said. 
Pieces of the wing flaps landed in a 
suburb north of Boston, Lampl said. 

House tire claims 6 children 
HOFFMAN ESTATES, Ill. - Six chil

dren were killed Sunday In a blaze that 
swept through their suburban Chicago 
home as they slept, authorities said. 

The bodies of five sisters and one 
brother ages 6 to 15 were found in the 
bedrooms of their home after an older 
brother escaped the blaze to call 
authorities. Kevin Krawczyk, 18, told 
police he was awakened by a smoke 
detector shortly before midnight and 
escaped by climbing out a window of 
the four-bedroom ranch-style home. 
Firefighters said they had to restrain 
Kevin who was attempting to re-enter 
the burning building as they arrived on 
the scene. The home was gutted, 
authorities said. The cause of the fire 
was under investigation. 

Costa Rican embassy bums 
WASHINGTON - The family of the 

Costa Rican ambassador leaped from 
second-story windows to safety Sunday 
when a fire of suspicious origin raged 
through the embassy, District of Col urn
bia fire officials said. 

The fire broke out at 5:40 a.m. in the 
basement of the embassy located near 
Embassy Row, said Fire Department 
spokesman Ray Alfred. When firefigh
ters arrived, flames were tearing 
through the basement and first floor, 
Alfred said. Ambassador Federico Var
gas Peralta was in Costa Rica, officials 
said, but six members of his family, 
including his wife and three children, 
had to smash windows on the second 
floor and jumped to the street below. 

Bomb kills Chilean guerilla 
SANTIAGO, Chile - A member of an 

anti-government guerrilla movement 
was blasted to pieces when a pho
sphorus bomb he was carrying in a 
brief case blew up, police said. 

The death occurred Saturday night, two 
hours after a car bomb exploded out
side an elite military academy. The 
blast shattered windows but caused no 
injuries. Leaflets of the Manuel Rodri
~uez Patriotic Front, an armed group 
set up by the outlawed Communist 
Party, were found scattered around the 
dead man, identified as Carlos Mar
tinez, 25. The Front, which launched a 
campaign of armed violence against the 
military government of President Gen. 
Augusto Pinochet in 1983, celebrated 
its second anniversary Saturday. 

.Uncommonly knowledgable 
DES MOINES, Iowa -Jesus Christ was 

born in the 17th century, J. Edgar 
Hoover invented the vacuum cleaner 
and Franz Joseph Haydn coaches the 
UI football team. 

Those were some of the answers to a 
general knowledge test given to high 
school and university students in Iowa. 
The test was created by Washington 
community college teacher Jaime 
O'Neill who says the exam shows that 
common knowledge, like common 
sense, isn't very common. Most fresh
men and sophomores in an Iowa State 
University American government class 
flunked, O'Neill said. 

Quoted ... 
I'm definitely very honored, but I think 
if you' live simply to get awards you 
miss what's important There's more to 
life that just scholarships and plaques. 

- Jeffrey Scott McKinney, UI engineer
ing student, commenlihg on receiving the 
Rhodes scholarship. See story, page 1 A. 

' L~ ____________________ ~ ________ ~ 
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Correction 
The Dally 10wID will correct unfair or 
inaccurate stories or headlines. If a 
report is wrong 01' misleading, call the 01 
at 353-6210. A correction or clarification 
will be published in this column. 

In a map accompanying a story called 
"All' disaster leaves 2ro troops dead" (DI, 
December 13) the continent of South 
America was incorrecUy shown as the 
continent of Africa. The DI regrets the 
em>r. 

Whom to call 
Editor ....................................................................... 363-8210 
..... room ........................... _ ............................... 353-8210 
Dllptay Idv.rtiling ............................................ 353-8206 
Clualliid advlrtiling ....................................... 353·8201 
Circulation ................... _ ............. _ ............. _ ..... 353-8203 
BUlin ... Office .................................................... 36U 158 

USPS 1433-6000 
Tile 0..., ....... II pubtilhed by 8tudent l"ubtlc8tloM lno .. 
111 Comlllunication. c.n..,. towl City. Iowa. 82242. dilly 
axaapt hlvrdlyl. 8undlY'. tagtlllOltdtyt. Ind univwllty 
-'Ion •. hcond claN poIIIge paid lillie pOt! oIftce .. 
\owl CItY Undar ,he Act of Caner_ of Mlltch 2. '.7 • • 
8uOec<Iption r .... ' 1_ City MIl Corlivtlta, 112-t 
-w; U4-2 .-.....: .... u_ MMIOn only: 
• ",Iull ynr. OUI 01 lown: 1110-1 .. 1II •• t.r ; "'0-2 
... ,,_,,; I1CHu1nrMf .-loll only; IIO-fuM ,..,. 

By Julie EI .. le 
Staff Writer 

Two burglaries were reported to 
Iowa City police Friday. 

A resident in the 400 block of South 
Gilbert Street told police his home 
was entered earlier in the week 
while he was asleep. A gra~ leather 
gym bag containing papers and $3 
cash was stolen, according to 

Courts 
By Bart Jan.en 
Staff Writer 

An Iowa City man was charged 
Thursday with a second offense of 
operating a vehicle while Intoxi
cated and driving with a revoked 
license. 

Steven Eugene Oaks, 22, of 610 N. 
Lucas St., made an initial appear
ance Friday in Johnson County Dis
trict Court on the charges. Iowa City 
police stopped Oaks driving a car at 
the intersection of Iowa Avenue and 
Gilbert Street, according to court 
records. 

Oaks failed field sobriety tests, court 
records state, and when officials 
checked with the Iowa Department 
of Transportation they found his 
license was revoked until March 
1986. 

He had a temporary restrictive 
license, but it was valid only Monday 
through Friday between 7 a.m. and 5 
p.m., court records state. 

Oaks' preliminary hearing is set for 
Dec. 30 and he was released on his 
own recognizance. 

Metrobriefs 
Participating In festivities 
can ease holiday sorrow 

II' you or someone you know are 
grieving the death of a loved one, 
there are ways to cope with this type 
of pain and loneliness during the 
holiday season, says UI Internal 
Medicine Professor David Belgum. 

"Many people try to avoid situations 
or holiday connections that will 

Doonesbury 

reports. 
A similar burglary was reported by a 

resident of Penfro Drive at about 
9:30 p.m. Reports indicate the Inci
dent is under investigation. No other 
details were available. 

David Lynn Jllovec, 26, Mount Ver
non, Iowa, made an initial appear
ance Friday in Johnson County Dis
trict Court on the charge of posses
sion of illegal mushrooms. 

While being processed at the John
son County jail last October on a 
public intoxication charge, fficlals 
found a material that appeared to be 
pSilocybin mushrooms in one of 
JUovec's pockets, according to court 
records. 

The material was confirmed as 
illegal mushrooms at Iowa Division 
of Criminal Investigation laborato
ries in Des Moines and Jilovec was 
arrested Thursday when he 
appeared in court on the earlier 
charge, court records state. 

Jilovec's preliminary hearing Is set 
for Dec. 30 and he was released to 
the Iowa Department of Corrections. 

• • e 

Robert Louis Pellati, 19, of 937 Rie
now Residence Hall , made an initial 
appearance Friday in Johnson 
County District Court on the charge 

bring back painful memories," said 
Belgum, who is Director of pastoral 
services at Ul Hospita)s. "But parti
cipating in holiday festivities might 
be the best way to cope with 
bereavement during the holidays." 

UI to honor staff members 
The deadline for nominations for 

the first annual UI Staff Achieve
ment Award has been extended to 

JOSEPHSON6 
JIWIIlDS SINCII 11111 

M., W., Th. " f .• 0-1 
Tue •• 10-5:10; Sal. ·to-5 

Sun. 1-5 
1'111a Center On~ 
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R.port: A man who was reported carrying 
a rltle and a handgun whll. walking along the 
Highway 6 bypass bridge turned out to be 
nothing mora than .n ,rch.ry buff toting his 
set from the UI Field Hou .. arch.ry rang • . 

Iowa City police dispatChed two c.r. 
Shortly .fttr 11 p.m. Saturday after an 
anonymous cail.r told police a male subject 
In a khaki coat was c.rrylng guns. The man 
had no guns In his pOl8lsalon. but was 
carrying a bow and .rrows In a c .... 

I II " Style I 
I -2.7- II '700 I 
I R.,. "MO II ' II 
I Wid. c...pon I I R.,. '.4.00 
I N .... CUmU Only. I IL N:~ 'JI L ________ ~ ------
Q'L Monty IH.Ick I GIl 
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i,."; .J Roves :, 
of escape from custody. "Make your nellt move Shear Mov,,"J 

UI Campus Security arrested Pellati 1 __ .-_2.1.0.1 .• c.lI.nt.o.n.( •• c.ro .... ".o.m_p •• n.""' •• ) ... 
for several misdemeanors and hand
cuffed him In the 300 block of north 
Clinton Street, according to court 
records. 

When the officials escorted Pellati 
to the squad car, he allegedly ran 
from them, court records state. He 
was overtaken aller falling down on 
some ice and allegedly had to be 
restrained before being taken to 
Johnson County jail, according to 
court records. 

Pellati's preliminary hearing is set 
for Dec. 30 and he was released to 
the Iowa Department of Corrections. 

e e e 

Jeffrey Warren Evans, 26, Cora lville, 
made an initial appearance Friday 
in Johnson County District Court on 
the charge of operating a vehicle 
while intoxicated. 

Evans was charged early Friday 
mQrnlng by Iowa City police, accord
ing to court records. His preliminary 
hearing is set for Dec. 30 and he was 
released on his own recognizance. 

Feb. 1. 
The award will be given to six 

members of the Ul staff who have 
made outstanding contributions to 
the Ul. 

The winners of the award will be 
honored at the annual staff recep
tion in June 1986. 

Any UI stafT members working on 
half-time or greater status is eligible 
for the award. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

Explore THINGS 
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If Jlrry Dunun 
~iJff Writer 

1'he bodies of Emily an 
Jlurr buried sIde b 
""ne e, Iowa Cerne 
daY a fnOOD, marking rr-. tragic week that 
)londay when Burr 8 
~!led three Johnson Co 
,ents before killilll bim 

Burr, 63, a nnancially b 
Lone Tree fumer, ki 
8'-year-old wife, 18 weI 
president of Hills Ban 
oeighbor before 8booti 
telf. 

About 1'50. mourner. a 
the bitter cold at Our R 
LUtheran Churcb in Iowa 
the 2 p.m. private runer 
rural Lone Tree couple. 

Numerous camera c 
reporters, barred from 
the church, queued up In 
lag lot 20 yards from tbe 
,bich was well-parded 

'Farmers' 
offer S'up 
If Kriity Kraft 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

Even with economic an 
cial pressure, farmera I 
accustomed to asking fO 
said Fran Phillips, progra 
dlnator for Rural Conce 
line. 

Despite their reluctanc 
lIumerous organizatio 
available to help fanne 
and solve their problems. 

Rural Concerns serveS a 
ence service for support 
clergy and health profes 
The toll-free hoUine it spo 
by the Farm Bureau. F 
ean remain anonymous a 
their problems, or get 
information through the 
Phillips said. 

Pete Brent, the hotliDe c 
tor at Prairienre, a Des 
based farmen oraanlzatio 
a unique position to unde 
the depression and denl 
financially-troubled Ca 
race. He lost bis own r: 
1883. 

BE DESCIUBED losing 
.. "a real sadness." 

"You're not only losing I 
ness, you're losing the w 
lived," he sa id. 

Through the hotline, B 
now able to provide farme 
information about fOOd s 
rood pantries and other ai 

Pralriefire also holds me 
to inform tannen of their 
debtor's rights, and bow to 
with financial institution 
oflanization opposes Cann 
closures and teaches clel1l 
others about the proble'!ll 
mers are facing and bow to 
with farmers who ma 
depressed or suicidal. 

Farm-Cap, a program ora 
thrQugh the pes Moines 
Community College in A 
Iowa helps agriculture-r~ 
people look at other c. 
options and plan for the 
Farm-Cap has beld nine 
shops in the past . four m 
allowing farmen to alSess 
iDterests, values and abil 
and find transferable 
which they could use in 
careers. 

"MOST WOULD like to I 

farming," commented 
T1vedt, worklh0.p facilitato 
Farm-Cap, but they need to 
erate some otT-the-farm inc 
he added. 

Farm-Cap works In COnjUD 
with Job Service oC low., 
illl farmen how to write rei 
and cover letters, and bow 
.ell in job interviews. 

Farmer to Farmer Mll up 
pOrt lI'Oup. Cor farmen to 
cun problems with one ano 
In a speech in Iowa City 
day niaht, coordinator Jo 

to."* ...... 
'~ClM&t! •• _1 



Tragic week draws to close; 
Burr, 'wife buried side by sid~ 

" .lerry Duncan 
Stlfl Writer 

The bodies of Emily and Dale N. 
,urr burled side by sld.e in 
J,ODe e, Iowa Cemetery Fri-
daY a jlnoon, markilll the end 
of a tragic week that began la.t 
,.onday when Burr shot and 
~\led three Johnson County resi
dents before killllll hlm.eIr. 

Burr, 83, a financially burdened 
Lone Tree farmer, killed his 
I'-y.ar-old wife, a. well a. the 
president of Hills Bank and a 
neighbor before .hootlng hlm
.elf. 

About 1'150 mourner. anived in 
the bitter cold at Our Redeemer 
LUtheran Church In Iowa City for 
the 2 p.m. private funeral of the 
rural Lone Tree couple. 

a dozen Johnson County Sheriff's 
deputies. 

MANY OF THE funeral-goers, 
who ranged in age from early 20s 
to 80s, avoided television 
cameras and reporters by enter
iog the church about 45 minutes 
before the service began. 

At about 2:40 p.m., mourners left 
the church and pallbearers 
exited the front doors with two 
identical oak caskets. 

The procession took the two 
bodies to the Lone Tree Cemet
ery where only a fraction of the 
original · funeral contingent 
atteDded the lO-minute graveside 

,ceremony, which was officiated 
by the Rev. Robert Bailey. The 
body of Richard A. Goody, Burr's 
third victim, was buried Thurs
day across the cemetery from the 
Burrs' plots. 

take the problems anymore." Hi 
financial strain was blamed for 
triggering a rampage that began 
when he killed his wife in the 
kitchen of their home with his 
12-gauge shotgun. He then drove 
to Hills Bank & Trust Co., in 
Hills, entered the bank and 
opened the door to Hughes' 
office, killing him with a single 
shot to the head while the bank 
president was in confereDce with 
another officer. 

BURR THREATENED two 
bank vice presidents but l~ft the 
bank without harming the men, 
He then drove to Goody's farm 
and killed him iD his farmyard 
with two shotgun blasts. 
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Numerous camera crewl and 
reporters, barred (rom eDtering 
the church, queued up in a park
\JIg lot 20 yards (rom the building 
,bich was well-guarded by ab~ut 

One week ago today, Burr left a' 
note saying, "I'm sorry, I can't 

A Johnson County Sherifrs 
deputy stopped Burr's truck on a 
rural gravel road two miles from 
his home, where Burr fatally shot 
himself twice while the deputy 
was radioing for assistance. 

Friends and ,..1 ... .,.. pay last ,...pecta to Oala N. and 
Emily Burr who were burled Friday In the Lone Tree, 
Iowa Cemetery. Dale Burr, I nnanclally distraught Lone 

The Dally Iowan/Ooug Smith 

Tree firmer .hot and killed hll wife Emily, banker John 
Hughe. and fanner Richard Goody before shooting 
hlmleH Dec. 9_ 

:Farmers' organizations ... ~~~ 
~ffer support and advice ' & 

I 

t 
I ' 
i 
" If 'fisty Krllft 

Special to The Daily Iowan 
Even with economic and fiDan

cial pressure, farmerl are not 
.coustomed to askiDg for help, 
said Fran Phillips, program coor
dinator for Rural Concet;JIs hot
line. 

Despite their reluctance to ask, 
numerous organizations are 
available to help farmen face 
and solve their problems. 

Rural CODcerns servea as a refer· 
ence service for support groups, 
clergy and health profeaaionals. 
The toll-free hoUiDe II sponsored 
by the Farm Bureau. Farmers 
can remain anonymous and vent 
their problems, or get needed 
inCormation throuah the hotline, 
Phillips said. 

Pete Brent, the hotline coordipa· 
tor at Prairiefire, a Des Moines
based farmen oraanizatioD, is in 
• unique position to undentand 
the depreSSion and denial that 
financially-troubled farmers 
face. He lost his own farm in 
11183. 

BE DESCRIBED losing a farm 
H "a real sadness." 

"You're not only losll'lg a busi
ness, you're lOSing the way you 
lived," he said. 

Through the hotllDe, Brent is 
now able to provide farmen with 
information about food stampa, 
food pantries and other aid. 

Prairiefire also holds meetings 
to inform farmen of their rights, 
debtor's rights, and how to work 
with financial institutions. The 
organization opposes farm fore
tlosures and teaches clergr and 
othen about the problems far
IDers are facing and how to deal 
with farmers who may be 
depressed or suicidal. 

Farm-Cap, a program ol'lanized 
through the Des Moinel Area' 
Community College In Ankeny, 
Iowa helps agriculture-related 
people look at other career 
options and plan for the future. 
Farm-Cap ha. held nine work
shops in the past four mODths, 
allowing farmers to a.aess their 
interests, values and abilities, 
and find tranlferable Ikills 
which they could ule in other 
careers. 

·MOST WOULD like to stay in 
farming," commented Arlen 
Twedt, worklhop facilitator for 
'arm-Cap, but they need to ",en
erate some off-the-farm income," 
be added. 

Farm-Cap workeln conjunctioD 
with Job Service of Iowa, teach
ing farmen how to write resumes 
and cover letten, aDd how to do 
welllD Job interviews. 

Farmer to Farmer lets up sup
port 1J'0Upi for farmen to dis
CUll problems with one another. 
In a speech in Iowa City Thun
day niaht, coordinator Joanne 

Dvorak said the groups are set up 
in confidentiality to help farming 
families deal with the crisis. 

THE SPEECH was sponsored 
by the Johnson County Rural 
Survival Committee, a group 
which helps coordinate groups 
and provides phone numbers for 
legal advice. 

While farmers try to improve 
their own situations, the Iowa 
Farm Unity Coalition, which 
works with Pralriefire, looks to 
Congress for the farm crisis solu
tion. 

Congress "did not deal with our 
crisis" when it failed to produce 
a new farm bill in September, 
according to Pralrlefire worker 
Barb Grabner, She said some
thing must be done to help far
mers now, before "emergency 
legislation" is required. 

THE COALITION'S members 
also include the Iowa National 
Farmers Association, the Far
mers Union, the U.S. Farm Asso
ciation, Rural Iowa , Catholic 
Rural Life and the Iowa Inter
Church Agency, 

Grabner also said the coalition, 
as a lobbying group, is consider
ing forming coalitions with other 
groups around the country, such 
as labor and minority groups, to 
get bills pushed through Con
gress. 

Brentwarned if things do not get 
better for the family farmer in 
Iowa, "the whole fabric of the 
state will change." 

"At the rate we're going, we're 
going to lose a lot more people," 
he said. 

BOOK 
CO-OP 
.... 1~~1nion 
M· f 9'-30 10 5:00 
s.,t. 12:00 10 5:00 

Q 

\ , 

<> ... 

Rose Bowl Trip 
Sponsored by 

Encore Group Travel Inc. 
H)-day Bus Tour 

$ 385 per person 

Special f.atur.a: 
• 2 nights In Vegas 
a Ski day in Vail 

For mo,.. Information call 351-~ 
attar 5:30 pm 

AU are in\lited to attend 

"Nicaragua Was Our 
HomeU 

A powerful documentary film on !he plight of 
!he Miskiro Indians in Nicaragua. 

Monday, December 16, 7 p.m. 
Community Recreation Center 

~20 Gilbert Street 

FLORAL 
Print Cotton Tops 

i5!!) 
Ladlel liz •• 8-L. 

•• lC1C1'% cotton flor.1 prin ... Black, pink a cr.lm. 
'Bring In Iny cen of food Ind receive 10% off 
.ny purch •••. Food donlt.d eo the Cri.l. 
C.nt.r. 'SomC=" .'IOI. con'II' . W,' Dow"'ow" ______ ,-, ______ J~~Cfty 

\--')u-~ 
Monde"",.If., 10 '0 • 

'.'urde, 10 10 5:30. Sund.,. 12 10 5 

SKI IOWA· 
Selected 

SKIS & BOOTS J: LJ ' 
Up to "1 
50% OfF .. ' 

CLOSEOUT 
SKIS 

$3000 $6000 
. to SKI 

PACKAGES - r. FREE storeside Parkins 

fr~ $1 00 Wax or No Wax. 

72l 50 GIlbert 
10WI CIty 
351-1117 

FOR 
BOQU 

Iowa Book will be 
buying back textbooks 

Thursday thru Friday 
December 12, 13,14,16, 

17, 18, 19,20, 21 

9 am to 5 pm 

o 

o 

_1J!i price on books we have 118ted for next 8eme8ter 

-Out of town value on unlisted book8 

o 

• 

'OW" Book" Supply Co. 
Downtown Across from Tht' Old CJpl'oi 

Oprn 9.00·8.00 \1·F , 9 . oo · ~ 00 'dt • 12 00 ·5 00 Sun 

Random House, Inc. 
of New York 

& 

Prairie Lights Books 
of Iowa City 

recommend .. , 

THE NATIONAL BEST . ";L1 .HR 

THE WEAKER VESSEL 
by ANTONIA FRASER 

A~rra 1IA~ FRASER 

: WEAKER 
~ VESSEL 

This monumenta l study of women 
in 17th-ce ntury Eng land is an 
encounter with hundreds of indivi
duals constra ined by, and e nergeti· 
cally defying, the conventions and 
expectations of thei r society. Using 
the first-hand testimony of letters, 
journals and period documents, 
Antonia F raser has produced a 
fascinating array of eye-witnesses 
to that tumultuous era : young vic
tims forced into mar riage and those 
who re fu sed; Cromwel lians and 
Royali sts wh o fought with, and 
withou t, t he ir husba nds ; lusty 
widows and a ll eged witches; 
preache rs, poets and wome n in the 
professions-from the oldest to the 
newest (acting). In Antonia Fraser's 
hands they all assume their rightful 
position among those who have 
always given the lie to society's 
notion of the "weaker vessel. " 

>. 
~ 
~ 
" 

" '. " I. 
~ 
\~ 

~ 

Now in paperback. 

Don't miss our large selection of 
Random House calendars and 

children's books. 

15. S. Dubuque 
Downtown Iowa City 

Open 7 Days a Week 
at9am 

Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by . U of 1 Students 
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Telecast says no to arms race· 
Iy larl Johnlton III 
Staff Writer 

The leaders of six nations reiter
ated their concerns that the 
nuclear arms race must come to 
a halt during an unprecedented 
latellite teleconference beamed 
to nve continents Saturday, 

The Beyond War Spacebridge, 
the first teleconference of its 
kind to connect five continents 
live via satellite, was watched by 
about 75 people at the Union, 
Officials estimated that the event 
was seen by 1,500 Iowans at four 
other locations around the state 
and by as many as 600 million 
around the world, 

"In spite of the distance, we are 
together in a common interest -
our right to live," said Raul 
Alfonsin, presidf,!nt of Argentina, 
during his address in Buenos 
Aires, 

The other leaders who spoke 
from their countries included, 
Miguel de la Madrid, president of 

Mexico; Julius Nyerere, the first 
president of the United Republic 
of Tanzania; Olaf Palme, prime 
minister of Sweden; Andreas 
Papandreou, prime minister of 
Greece; and Rajiv Gandhi, prime 
minister of India, 

THE SIX Lt:ADERS met In New 
Delhi, India last January to 
author the Five Continent Peace 
Initiative, which calls for an end 
to the testing, production and 
deployment of all nuclear wea
pons, 

Saturday these leaders received 
awards for their efforts from the 
Beyond War organization - a 
group of about 10,000 volunteers 
who are working for world peace 
by bolstering public opinion 
against nuclear proliferation, 

Indian Prime Minister Gandhi 
said, "The technological wonder 
of Space bridge to highlight the 
dangers of nuclear war shows, at 
once, the marvels of modern 
science and the menace of its 

misuse, 
"We believe that weapons of 

collective suicide cannot be the 
guarantors of a durable peace," 
continued Gandhi. "We beHeve 
that a system of security that 
contemplates self-destruction is 
inherently unstable and fragile," 

Swedish Prime Minister Palme 
pointed out that The Five Conti
nent Peace Initiative calls for the 
prevention of an arms race In 
outer space and specific propos
als for a comprehensive nuclear 
weapons test ban treaty. 

"We have openly and clearly' 
said to President Reagan, and to 
General Gorbachev, if the prob
lem is verification for a test ban, 
then we can handle the verifica
tion for them," Palme said alter 
receiving his award, 

SPEAKING FROM Dar Es 
Salaam, Tanzania, in the first 
live broadcast from that country, 
former president Nyerere 
emphasized the direct relation-

ship between peace and justice. 
"Coming from the third world, , , 

I want to say that peace Is a 
product of justice," Nyerere said, 
"My collellues and I realize that 
there's no justice in the world 
without first i1elping to end pov
erty and injustice in the third 
world," 

In addition, Greek Prime Minis
ter Papandreou urged the parti
cipation of other countries In the 
peace initiative saying, "The 
danger of nuclear annihilation is 
neither vague nor very far away. 
And it is for this reason that all 
people have a right to the future, 
to see that this never happens, 

"The time has come for a world 
without nuclear arms, for a world 
beyond war," Papandreou said, 

In the past two years the Beyond 
War award has gone to the 
National Conference of Catholic 
Bishops and the International 
Physicians for the Prevention of 
Nuclear War that this year 
received the Nobel Peace Prize, 

Arctic listeners pick up WSUI-AM signal 
I, K.nt Schuelke 
Staff Writer 

Three amateur radio enthusiasts 
in Scandanavia were surprised 
when they heard WSUI-AM's Jim 
Dougherty's jazz program on 
their receivers Oct. 29, 

WSUI-AM is a 5,000 watt station 
that broadcasts from studios in 
the UI College of Engineering 
Building, According to program 
director ' Dennis Reese, the sta
tion usually has a listening 
radius of 100 miles during the 
day and about ~ miles at night. 

But its three overseas listeners, 
two who were in a motel room in 
Sweden and an other located in 
Finland, were about 5,000 miles 
away when they picked up the 
station. 

"It is quite a shock to find 
University of Iowa resources 
reaching up into the north coun
try of Scandanavia," Reese said, 
"Everyone was elated by it and 
pleasantly surprised. 

"THESt: PEOPLE picked us up 
at night, and alter sunset we 
actually go to a weaker signal," 
he explained. "It's really unusu 

1 

for a 5,000 wa~t station to go that 
far; it usually takes a 50,000 watt 
clear channel to go overseas," 

Reese, who credits the strange 
phenomenon to racing particles 
in the ionsphere that cause radio 
signals to bounce overseas , 
learned about the station's dis
tant listeners earlier this fall 
when two men mailed letters to 
WSUI·AM, The letters included 
cassette recordings of Dougher
ty's program and an Associated 
Press newscast. 

The letters were mailed by Olle 
Aim, who was in a motel room 
120 miles north of the artic circle 
in Sweden when he picked up 
WSUI-AM, and Heikki Paananen, 
who was was 200 miles north of 
the artic circle in northernmost 
Finland at the time, 

DURING a telephone interview 
last week AIm said he and an 
associate were trying to listen to 
an Alberta, Canada station when 
they picked up the UI station, He 
added that hearing a news and 
infomation station like WSUI-AM 
is a rarity in Scandanavia, 

"In most places in Sweden it is 
, !f~ible tp pick up W~Ul " 

A ROLE X 
WATCHWORD 
TO TBE WISE 
BUYER 
For nearly eight decades, Rolex has set the 
standards of timekeeping in style, in 
craftsmanship, in reliability, These stand-
ards, honored today by your Authorized 
Rolex Jeweler, define the world-famed 
"Oyster" image. Its mystique exceeds mere 
fashion; it is a focus for dependability and 
performance in timekeeping, a lifelong 
quality investment, 

The discerning watch buyer has learned to 
recognize this commitment to excellence, 
this Rolex reputation for integrity in . 
marketing, For him, there is just one 
source for the elegant, impregnable Rolex 
of his choice: his Authorized Rolex 
Jeweler. 

For expert guidance in your own Rolex 
purchas~ , for its uncompromising war
ranty and Swiss-honed after-sales service, 
come to the people who present and protect 
the genuine Rolex product: your \ ill, 
Authorized Rolex Jeweler, ~ 

ROLEX 

Downtown, Iowa City 

AIm said, "Most stations tbat we 
have are the usual commercial 
stations," 

While noting he was excited to 
pick up WSUI-AM, AIm said he 
prefers a more mainstream for
mat. 

"Personally I do not like the 
classical or the jazz music - I 
prefer country or light-rock 
music," Aim said. 

ALM BEWNGS to the Arctic 
Radio Club, whose members 
travel to remote parts of Europe 
and try to pick up radio Signals 
from North America and eastern 
Asia, He said tbat he has beard 
200 stations in the United States 
and Canada, as well as stations 
from as far away as South 
America, 

Reese said he was impressed 
tbat AIm and Paananen took the 
time to tell WSUI-AM officials 
that they have heard the station, 

"These guys have gone out of 
their way to pick us up," Reese 
said, "I thought for a minute that 
I sbould increase my number of 
Swedish jazz programs," 

- STUDENT SPECIAL -
Westview Health Club In Des Moines will accept 

30 student memberships during the Holiday vacation. 

CALL FOR DETAILS! , 
. 

• NAUTILUS. FREE WEIGHTS. 
• AEROBICS. WHIRLPOOLS & SUNTANNING 

"Bright Ideas" 
RED. BRIGHT BLUE, GRAPE. NUDE 

Dl)ON, BLACK. $32. ~~~ 

Great Gift ldeat 
At WALKER'S 
Beautifully Gift 
Wrapped FREEl 

CALL TOLL-FREE 
1-800-712-1755 
I.W ............ ' 

Men·~Women·. & Children'. Shoo 
Old Capitol Center 338-29-46 

Mon.·Sat. 9130.9:00; Sunday 12100.6100 

OVERl1'lDULGllfG AT HOUDAY TIME CAlf 
ADD WElG," THAT IS HARD TO LOSE &J'I. •• ::II'I 

Holidays can be an especllJ/ly dl{fIcuU lime to fTU1lntaln JJOUI 
present weight. let lJlone to lose weight In fact, researches lit 
the Unluerslly 0( Mzona fuwe found thlJt hoI/day welgiU gain 
lJuerages (our pouncJ.s (or women and six for men. 

This yeN. do some/hlng (or yourself IJIld for those you care 
about Contact the IOWA CITY WEIGHT CU1IlC for In{~ 
lion about nuJrltlOl1JJ.lly sound weight loss problems. all I'IJ!d 
to fit your lifestyle. 

Through the month of December. we are offering lJ 3O~ 
dlKount on our fUll weight loss programs when paid In fulL 
Sign up llI1d save. Begin noUI .. ,or begin the first of the yeN, 

IOWAcnY 
WEl0," CUNIC 
2404 Towncrest Drive 

Iowa City. Iowa 

Free Consullatla! 

338·9n5 
Call AnyUme 

Quned and Operated by Registered Nurses 

Dec.. 16, 1985 

DearSant4, 

Haven't fwm{ from mt in. a. while, huh? I've 
6wt 50 very 900d this ytar. I ~ you'd ~ me 
in mind. 

I nud somt t-shirts and swmtshirts aruf 
TfiingsvUfe has 50mt great styCts. Bears, Rose 
BowG Ont-Cintrs, tftty're all at T~svilfe. I 
could use more than. just ontl 

T~svUfe aLso has ltUUo/ dirorati"9 aeas
sorit.s ... 0iC Camps, aystaf ittms cuu£ a. farge 
sefmion of 6rass. Mom wouU! Cove a. coat mci. 

Thty fiavt a. super QSsortmtnt of watdtt.s, 
cfesigntr earri"9s, 6rauftts and 6a.ngCts. 

Santa, TfiingsvtCCe has all tht 9ift UftJl.s tD 

(i!£ your sfti9ft.. 

ROSEBOWL PACKAGES 
Depart December 27, return after the game January 1 

Includel: 
.5 nights Hilton Hotel 
• Round trip AIr Far. 
• TIckets to Rose Bowl 
• Ticket to Parade (box lunch) 

$859:... 
• All transfers 

'789 :: .... TIcUt 

Treat~ 
• • • 

creative this year and pick one of ' 
old fashioned tins, wooden O,lIJIIK .... 

or reindeers, baskets, or holiday 
with your choice of Iowa City's largest 

assortment of fine, imported or 
homemade ohocolates. 

Or, how about one of our mugs filled 
.with fresh ground gourment coffee? 

We al80 have arreat Itooldnga tuffml 

Sweets and CJreats 
Lower Lne)'()14 Capitol Center 

W.IId, UPI UlJWMN 
III .... Uaited .... , 

U,S. Amba ... dor to 
hoIdt hll head while 
SundaY'1 memorial 
IOldIe,.. who were killed 

TOt/ch IJer {I (/111 

FrOll1 thd l:, 
II erkicre , 



Per 
Person 

~~~~--~~~~~~~~~----------------~--~ 

ournlng 
u.s. Amb •••• dor to Canada. Thom •• Nile., In G.nder, Newfoundl.nd. The firat group of 
holds his head while saying a prayer during bodies Is scheduled to be flown to Dove" 
Sunday'. memorl., service for the 250 U.S. Del. today, where .nother memorial service 
IOldierl who were killed In • cralh Thursday with the victims' familiel II planned 

Don't haul them 
around! We'll 

give you CASH 
FOR BOOKS 

Dec. 16·20 
8:30 am-4:30 pm 

Dec. 21 
9:00 am-l:00 pm 

at the IMU 
BOOKSTORE 

TOl/ell her heart with a glorious gift of gold from Hands this Year. 
f:rolll the tilliest glitter of a bracelet to tile bolde~t, goldest 

/lecklace - brillg ~IOllle sOJlle gold for the holidays. 
From your heart & OHr Hands! 

U19 E. W."' ..... on 
M.jor (~It 'Irdl-Ionl! Irrm financing 

Moo .• Fr!. 91)0·9:00 
So,. 9:)0,,,,,0 

S"". NOon·S:oo 
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Did you get a postcard saying someone had ordered 
a finals week Survival Kit for you? Did you forget 
to pick it up Friday? 

WI~IJ .. , '1111S 1." 11MllA.,.,. ('lUN('1£ 
1'0 CJET 'DIE ClfM)I)S & 1I'V. 

rl) Iv<'l/ k Come to the Alumni Center just north 
c.~ U/ irs of the Museum of Art this week 
(~(ft~"%~ q~e.t,o (December 16·20) between 8 a.m. and 

~~~ ~I}I ~s ol}so 5 p.m. After that it's too late! 
• ~.,. sOc ' 'l'eej 
~lf;- 'JIj<'lfIOIJ 6y 

~') ., 351· 1667 

lAST MINUTE GIFT 
SHOPPING'? B.J. RECORDS 

CAN BE A UFE SAVER! 
. 

• B.J. RECORDS COMPlEfE SB.EcnON MFANS llfOUSANDS OF 
GIFf IDEAS AU UNDER 110! 

• OUR GIFT CERTIACATES MAKE GRFAT STOCKING STUFFERS! 

WARNER 

$5.97 

CBS 

$5.97 
BRUCE 

SPRINGSTEEN 
UOHN IN '1'111; I I.S.,\ , 

Includ"", · 
Donel"" In 'M DaiIo, Co_ ... 

I m On FJrt'No Sutftf'dtt 
!lobby Jun 

CBS 

$5.97 

THE CLASH 
elf)'THE CRAP 

"'" .. [ ........ "":':to Oio1y-''''''''' 

CBS 

$5.97 

TALKING HEADS 

SIRE 

$5.97 

ATCO 

$5.97 

CAPITOL .. 
$6.97 

A&M CAPITOL 

$5.97 $5.97 

MCA MODERN 

$6.97 $6.97 
MR. MISTER 

WELCOME 
TO THE REAL WORLD 
- nOli 

CBS RCA 

2 LP's $8.97 $5.97 

~. 
6Y2 S. DUBUQUE ST. 338-8251 

, , 
.. - , 

• 
CHARGEm HOURS: M·F 10-9; 

SAT. 10-6; 
SUN. 12-5 

ABOVE mE DFADWOOD 
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Proposals exa~ine 
'free' library status 
By Gretchen Norman 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa City Council and the 
Iowa City Public Library Board 
will examine tonight whether the 
publlc library can remain free 
for users, in the face of a limited 
budget and increased demands. 

"The library board's position is 
that it's a free library," City 
Manager Neal Berlin said. "They 
don't want to charge specific fees 
to individuals." 

But with library use escalating 
and fewer funds available from 
the city, the "free library" philo
sophy is becoming an economic 
hardship. 

"The proposals will change the 
funding relationship between the 
city and the library," said 
Library Director Lolly Eggers. 
"We're jockeying around to find 
a workable position." 

Eighty-five percent of the 
library'S operating budget, 
nearly $1 million, came from city 
property taxes or cable TV 
revenues in riscal year 1986. 
Library-generated revenues pro
vide the rest of the budget. 

THE LIBRARY board has 
recommended that tbe city estab
lish a library account and annu
ally deposit money for the 

library. The proposal also would 
give the board the right to peti
tion for increased deposits. 
Library-generated revenues -
such as fines, fees, contracts for 
service, sales, commissions and 
transferred funds - would also 
go Into the account. Any unspent 
money in the account would be 
available for additional library
related expenses, the proposal 
states. 

"Basically, the board's asking 
the city council to support cer
tain proposals concerning the tax 
money to be put in the general 
account," Eggers said. "It's also a 
stimulus fOr the board to go out 
and create more money." 

EGGERS SAID the board's 
proposals are a combination of 
recommendations from the Iowa 
City Finance Department's fee 
study and its own goals. 

The Council will receive an 
update on the library's functions, 
financial status and its requests 
of the city, Councilor Kate Dick
son said. 

"It's more or less a hearing to 
have them explain their needs," 
Dickson said. "I don't think we'll 
take action. My feelings are that 
we simply need to hear every
thing the library committee has 
to talk about." 

~E!rC:1Ir)f-_______________ c_on_tln_U_~_fr_Om __ pa_ge __ 1A 

years. 
The Chemistry-Botany Building, 

constructed in the 1920s, has 
repeatedly been described by UI 
officials as "antiquated" and 
"dangerous." The building also 
has a history of fire safety viola
tions and ventilation problems. 

As a result of these problems, 
the UI is seeking $8.5 million 
from th~ Iowa Legislature to 
continue with a renovation of the 
facility that began in the late 
1970s. A bond resolution to fund 
this request was vetoed by Gov. 
Terry Branstad last spring and 
officials say the likelihood of 
getting state support for this 
project next year is remote. 

Ul Vice President of Finances 
Dorsey Ellis said Sunday he has 
"no reason to believe that the 
discovery of this small amount of 
mercury has anything to do with 
any violations." 

"That would be purely specula
tive," Ellis said. 

UI CHEMISTRY Department 
Chairman Leo Davis, who 
expressed fears about student 
and faculty safety in the building 

earlier this fall, said Sunday the 
discovery of the mercury does 
not neccesarily mean chemicals 
are leaking from the building. 

"There are enumerable ways the 
mercury could have gotten 
there," Davis said. 

Davis, who has been working in 
the building for 18 years, pointed 
out that while chemicals such as 
mercury are handled in its labor
atories frequently, there has 
never been a health threat 
because of a spill or leak. 

"We've been very fortunate, ~av
ing been in the building as long 
as we have, not to have had a 
major accident to this point," he 
said. 

Drummond said the mercury will 
be shipped out of state to an 
approved landfill or incinerator 
after it is removed from the 
sewer, in a'ccordance with the Ul 
Hazardous Waste Management 
Program. 

He also said the removal of the 
chemical will be followed by a 
search of the Chemistry-Botony 
Building and nearby sewer lines 
in an attempt to locate the origin 
of the mercury. 

FlI1()ctE!!;, _________________ ~_n_ti_nu_~ __ fro_m_p_8g_e_l_A 

ning the award have to exhibit 
excellence not only in academ
ics, but in athletics and leader
ship too, he said. 

McKinney has worked with UI 
Associate Professor of Pediatrics 
David Wacker on a project to 
help train moderately and 
severely mentally retarded chil
dren. Wacker described McKin
ney as an outstanding student 
who deserved the honor. "I guess 
I'm ecstatic," he said. 

Dennis McKinney, Jeff's father, 
said he very proud of his son, but 
said the family had not made 
plans to celebrate the announce
ment yet. 

HE SAID his seven other chil
dren will probably want to follow 

their brother's footsteps to the 
UI. "I kid people and say some
day I'm going to be the father of 
the year at Iowa because I'm 
sending so many people there," 
the proud father added. 

Sandra Barkan, assistant direc
ter of the UI Honors Program, 
praised all ten UI applicants who 
were interviewed for the award 
in October, emphasizing that UI 
students are capable of compet· 
ing for prestigious grants and 
scholarships with students from 
any school. 

In addition to the scholarship, 
McKinney has won a National 
Merit Scholarship, and has been 
included on the National Dean's 
List and in Who's Who of Ameri
can College Students. 

~ac:kpac:ks~ ________ c-onll-n~--fro-m~-~--IA 
thieves. 

"We do this periodically where
ver the heavy crime area is," he 
said. In November, officers 
observed several locations after 
10 backpacks were stolen from 
the library. A wallet was also 
reported stolen during that per
iod. 

"The only way to prevent a theft 
is to take the opportunity away 
from the thief," Hogan said. 
"Throw that backpack over the 
shoulder and keep it in sight. It 
Just takes a few seconds for a 
theft to occur." 

KurtArbeen, a Ulsenior,said he 
left his backpack alone on a 
second floor table for about 10 
minutes on Nov. 1. The backpack 
wasn't stolen, he said, but his 
wallet was, and his student iden
tification card was used to obtain 
a $250 emergency loan at the UI 
Office of Financial Aid. Arbeen 
discovered the incident when hll 
December tuition statement 
arrived. 

"THE PERSON also went to the 
Field House and checked out 
some athletic: equipment and 
never returned It," he said. Cam
pus Security omcialll are investi
gating the loan incident, and 
Arbeen doubts he will be held 
responsible. But he won't leave 
his backpack alone for 1008 per
iods ofUme, he laid, "and 1 c:arry 
my wallet In my coat pocket 
now!' 

The l.a80nal Increase In thefts 

is also seen at the IMU Book
store, according to Dana Wagner, 
assistant manager. Wagner said 
students may be able to recover 
stolen books if the books are 
marked. 

"Students should try to identify 
their books in lOme unique man
ner, such as putting an 'X' on 
page 89,'" she said. Buyers keep 
lists of stolen books and can 
sometimes identify stolen texts, 
she said. 

SINCE NOV. 1, five bac:kpac:u 
were reported stolen from the 
bookstore, Wagner said the store 
provides customers with lockers 
to reduce thefts and al80 a "back
pack check" outside the store 
where IIhoppers can safely leave 
their property. The serVice Is 
free and is provided at the begin
ning and end of each lemester. 

Some backpack carriers are 
aware of the rllu, while othen 
say they've never thought about 
it. 

"Sometimes I come by myself 
and I've left my backpack alone. 
I've never had any trouble," laid 
Tammy Me ling, a UI lenlor. "I 
think people watch you If tbey 
Imow you're in their class 80 they 
can let your notel." 

Lynn Lawes, a UI lenior, laid 
.he haa left her backpack unat
tended on occasion •. 

"I IU"' now, toward nnals week, 
I havenit been leavinl it alone," 
Ihe .ald. "It's always bad arollnd 
nnal. weelt." 
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Free Pregnancy Tes/ing 
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Why get less now 
when you can 
get more later? 

Sell your books 
at the CAe 
Book Co-op. 
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groups deserve 
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shared by both the 

. If E Barrett 
and Robert Browni~ had · 

AT&T's 6O%ancl4O%discourtJs, 
it ~Id have been a terrible 

loss for ~1Ish lterature. 

And of course, she wouldn't have had to 
restrict her feelings to a mere sonnets 
length, either. 

After all, you can always think of one 
more way to tell someone you love them 
when you're on the phone. 

Let us count the ways you can save. 
Just call weekends till5pm Sundays, or 
from lIpm to 8am, Sunday through Friday, 
and you11 save 60% off AThT's Day Rate 

I 
• I ; 

on your state-to-state calls. 
Call between Spm and IIpm, Sunday 

through Friday, and you'l save 40% on your 
state-to-state calls. 

So when you're asked to choose a long 
distance company, choose A1&T. Because 
with AThT's 60% and 40% discounts, you 
can satisfy your heart's desire without 
exhausting your means. 
Reach out and touch someone.. 

AlaT 
., The right choice. 
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Forget the news, 
bring on the com 
To the Editor: • 

Why is there only one 
Doonesbury, in the DI? 
should be more comics, 
aling to a wider range 0 
pie. Comics are the best 
of any newspaper, ' the 
the betler. Just by 
Peanuts strip or a 
benefit would be un 
good chaps and add a 

Keith 

Branch out 
To III. Editor: 

Regarding the three 
men who decided to cut 
a local resident's 
tree ("20-fool pl1pr"l"~p 

in heist attempt," DI, 
If they still need a 
anyone else for that 
my grandmother, 
north of town a few 
this lousy 30-fool 
that she's been after 
down for a while, but 
all, I just haven 't 
done. Oh, come on, 
men of muscle 
please . It would ml 
Grandma smile. 

R. Milan" 
1535 Bu 

Artistic perspectiVE 
To the Editor: 

Graphic "artist" Jeffl 
Sedam has a lot to learn ab. 
geography. On the front PI 
of the Dec. 13 DI, a m 
constructed by Sedam not 01 
connected the island ofCYPI 
to the rna inland, but cc 
neeted South America to I 
Middle East , with Cai 
located in Brazil! 

It's hard for me to believeU 
no one on the staff of I 
Country's "best" campus nev 
paper was informed enough 
spot such a glaring example 
Ignorance. 

John SUI 
777 Van All. 



The fa stest-growing segment of the labor force today is 
the category of mothers of preschool aged children. Thus 
child care is evolving into an issue of vital public 
concern. 

The composition of Iowa City's population naturally 
forces this community to address the concern of provid
ing care for children during their parents' workday. Two 
groups deserve credit for opening the daycare discussion 
in Iowa City: the VI Council on the Status of Women and 
the UI Student Senate. 

The two bodies approach the issue from very different 
perspectives. The former stresses day care as an affirma
tive action issue. The latter simply wants to provide care 
for the children of VI students at a reasonable cost 

The tudent senate should not be faulted for its 
proposals aimed at reserving affordable care for UI 
students' offspring. The only unfair element of the senate 
proposals is that no provision is made to restore the 
funds that would be lost from collecting lower childcare 
tuitions. Parents are already lashing out against poten
tial loss of quality. The senate maintains that the centers 
squander the ir resources and could be run much more 
cost e fficie ntly. 

It's ha rd to believe that the centers couldn't benefit from 
greater senate appropriations. Caring for children is no 
place to expe riment with cost efficiency. . 

Ultimately it should not be the senate's responsibility to 
oversee the Ul's five day care centers. This opinion is 
shared by both the senate and the women's council. 

But in the meantime the senate is doing an admirable 
job of fueling the daycare debate. 

Mary Tabor 
Editor 

Angels of mercy 
On busy afternoons, librarians in the Government 

Publications room of the VI Main Library work fever
ishly to help students research last-minute projects. 

The five librarians who staff the office cheerfully help 
baffi ed and demanding students sift through the tholl
sands of publications and sources available. 

These libarians are a welcome relief in the midst of the 
- by.product of perhaps the world's most paper-weight 

cil~c.toUS govemme nt. 
O{ . r UI departme nt bureaucrats would do well to 

observe these librarians for an afternoon - not to learn 
how to best to push pape r, but how to best help students. 

Wendy Rosche 
Freelance Editor 

Forget the news, 
bring on the comics 
To Ihe Editor: ' 

Why is there only one comic, 
Doonesbury, in the OJ? There 
should be more comics, appe
aling to a wider range of peo
ple. Comics are the best part 
of any newspaper, the more 
the beller. Just by adding a 
Peanuts strip or a Marvin, the 
benefit would be universal. Be 
good chaps a nd add a few. 

Keith Bluer 

To the Editor: 
Regard ing the three young 

men who decided to cut down 
a local resident's evergreen 
tree ("20-foot evergreen falls 
in hei8t attempt," DI, Dec. 9): 
If they stil l need a tree, or 
anyone else for that matter, 
my grandmother, who lives 
north of town a few miles, has 
this lou y 30-foot dead tree 
that she's been after me to cut 
down fo r a while, but darn it 
all, 1 just haven't gotten it 
done. Oh, come on, you little 
men of muscle and virility, 
please. It would make 
Grandma smile. 

R. Mllon Hogg 
1535 Burge 

Artistic perspective 
To ttle Editor: 

Graphi c "arti st" Jeffrey 
Sedam has a lot to learn about 
geography. On the front page 
of the Dec. 13 DI , a map 
constructed by Sedam not only 
connected the island ofCypru8 
to the mainland , but con
nected South America to the 
Middle East, with Cairo 
located In Brazil ! 

It's hard for me to believe that 
no one on the staff of the 
country's "best" campus news
paper was informed enough to 
spot such a glaring example of 
ignorance. 

John Stll •• 
777 Van Allen 

Out-classed 
To the EdHor: 

On Dec. 2 the UI was officially 
closed due to bad weather. 
Travel was impossible for stu
dents returning to Iowa City 
from the west Yet although 
travel was treacherous Crom 
the east, it was not impossible, 
making it possible for students 
in the east to return on time. 

Due to the closing of the UI, 
there were no classes, How
ever, Calvin Hall was open for 
those with registration 
appointments for the spring 
1986 semester. Since so many 
of us were unable to make our 
Dec. 2 appointment, Calvin 
Hall decided to open registra
tion for anyone who could 
make it When I returned on 
Dec. 3 and went to register, I 
was abruptly hit with the fact 
that two of my classes were 
closed. Not understanding 
how they could be closed since 
they were open at the end of 
Nov. 26 (last day of registra
tion before Thanksgiving 
break), I questioned a friend 
who told me that he and many 
other students registered Dec. 
2. 

I find it grossly unfair that I 
missed out on the classes I 
wanted to take because people 
with late registration appoint
ments had already filled them. 

Scott Trott.r 

Bad Umlng 
To III. EdHor: 

Cute caption ("Terminal 
grief," DI, Dec. 11) - if it 
hadn't been published at a 
time when llves were spent at 
the hand of a disturbed citizen 
or 27 some people were left 
homeless due to fire . ThOle 
families involved undoubtedly 
are experiencing terminal 
grief. 

J.ml. Sharp 
7 Kirkwood Circle 
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Don't cut bus service, quality 
City is giving up rather than I'ooking -for creative solutions 
By Don Roth 

W HEN I STARTED 
driving a city bus 
four years ago, I was 
surprised what a 

shoestring operation Iowa City 
Transit was. Every other Satur
day the transit manager opened 
up and worked the first eight 
hours as dispatcher. If you drove 
at night and had a pr9blem, you 
called one of the bus cleaners 
and together decided how to 
resolve it. Transit was in an old 
building, and it had an office that 
could be cleaned in about 15 , 
minutes. ' 

If you started now, though, you 
wouldn't have the same impress
ion. Although the number of 
drivers and level of service have 
remained the same, the admini
strative staff has doubled. There 
are new jobs in the following 
areas: repair, repair supervision, 
parts and building maintenance. 

We have a new building 'second 
to none. Everything is state of the 
art. The only problem is we can't 
afford to provide the same level 
of service because transit faces a 
$500,000 deficit 'this year. 

But the figure is misleading; 
$300,000 of that amount is a 
surprise chargeback from the 
city's equipment division. The 
system works like this: Transit 
owns buses; equipment repairs 
them. Although a previous 
transit manager wor ked for fi ve 
years to put the mechanics under 
his supervision, so that he could 
control his own budget, and 
although a consultant made the 
same cost-cutting suggestion two 
years ago, the city manager has 
resisted this change. 

SO THE BUSES are worked on 
by another city department. This 

. department by definition cannot 
ctea!W- defl eit because it can 
char~ack all its overhead and 
expenses to other departments. 
Consequently it has few incen
tives to cut costs. It is the city's 
version of General Dynamics. 

Lately two reports have dealt 
with the deficit. The fi rst was 
produced by area transportation 

forma nee, I must commend the 
OJ staff writer on her abil ity to 
side with the minority ("Old 
Gold Singers ill-prepared," DI, 
Dec. 10) ... 

I was one of the privileged 
persons who attended the per
formance of the Old Gold Sin
gers. I found the Christmas 
show to be wonderfully 
refreshing in its enti re con
cept. I applaud the singers for 
being able to come up with 
such a unique idea and then 
for being able to utilize popu
lar songs to further the story 
line and to create choreo
grahpy that allowed the 
dancers tQ portray who they 
were - high school kids in 
1957 ... 

Being a performer myself, I 
know I don't enjoy the idea of 
having -someone sit in the 
audience and notice such tri
vial things, like the fact that a 
soloist moves the microphone 
while singing, (the mike is 
usually held down by the chest 
while the entire chorus is 
singing), and that a couple 
performers don't know the 
words to a few Christmas car
ols which haven 't been sung 
for an entire year. I especially 
appreciate the audience mem
ber who refuses to participate 
in the sing-along because of 
such things. That's the way to 
get true enjoyment out of a 
performance. 

Fortunately, most of the aud i
ence Saturday night did not 
feel the same way. Perhaps 
they too noticed other more 
important things about the 
show... ; 

At the end of the show I left 
with a warm Christmasy feel
ing that came from watching 
such an enjoyable perfor
mance. I suggest Maria Delio
giorgis limit herself to review
ing . opera until she can 
become more educated in the 
purpose of a show choir and 
meanwhile let the rest of us in 
the majority enjoy the Old 
Gold Singers' performances. 

Shart Stuck.r 
Cedar Rapids 

The Dally lowanlByron Hetzler 

The WlrdwlY line I. on. rout. lIIat may be .lImlnlt.d It the 10WI City 
Council approve. propo.all under conl ld.rltlon to cut lowl City Tranl it 
services. 

Guest 
-Opinion 
planners. You might expect that 
it would deal with things like 
eliminating overlapping service 
and coordination of existing 
transportation systems - or per
haps cuts in the administrative, 
maintenance and g~neral 
expense budgets. But it doesn't. 
The only suggestion it offers for 
reducing expenses is service 
cuts. 

The report is interesting 
because it unintentionally 
demonstrates how far out of hand 

WASHINGTON 
ONTEMPORARY con
servatism is haunted by 
the ghosts of sounds, an 
echo of Sen. Robert 

Taft's forei gn policy. The Taft 
Doctrine has not had a large 
conservative following for nearly 
four decades, since the late 1940s 
when, prompted by the Berlin. 
Blockade and the coup in 
Prague, conservatives joined 
Democra ts in an activ ist , 
interventionist, "globalist" con-
sensus. _ 

During Vietnam , Democrats 
defected in droves, moving tow
ard Taft's skepticism about U.S. 
capacities. Now Christopher 
Layne, writing in Foreign Policy, 
approvingly identifies Taft's doc
trine as "real" conservatism, and 
Reaganism as a replay of 19508 
Cold War "globalism." Layne 
says, correctly, that under Rea
gan the idea of "global contain
ment" is making a comeback. 
Actually, it is "postwar policy 
pLus," and the plus is crucial. 

Layne says the Reagan Doctrine 
"does n~t differentiate between 
what is vital and what is merely 
desirable." But Layne misunder
stands the burdens involved in 
the undertakings he criticizes, 
and he has his own trouble dif
ferentiating. 

HE INSISTS that Reagan's pol
icy of global containment - by 
which he means primarily the 
policy of supporting anti
communist insurgencies - "can 
bankrupt America." But the cost 
of such support is trivial , espe
cially when compared to the cost 
of strategic and conventional for
ces that comprise the essential 
deterrent that Layne supports. 

Reagan's defense spending is 
below the postwar norm as a 
percentage of gross national pro
duct and of federal spending. 

Hence it is peculiar of Layne to 
say "deficits and strategic over
extension are really two sides of 
the same coin." You could not 
make a measurable dent in the 
deficit by eliminating the trick
les of aid to insurgencies in 
Afghanistan, Nicaragua, Cambo-

overhead has gotten. Assuming a 
worst-case scenario with a cut of 
40 percent in service next year, 
still it projects repair co t~ to 
increase 7 percent, and admini
strative and general expenses to 
increase 5 percent. 

THE SECOND RECENT report 
is from Neil Berlin , the city 
manager. He suggests going to 
hourly service middays and 
Saturdays. Although this would 
red~ce expenses by $340,000, it 
hps some l>i~arre Side effects. 
The Hawkeye Route averages 45 
passengers per trip and earns 
revenue. How can you save 
money by cutting a revenue
producing route? And what will 
happen to other high-ridership 
routes? 

George 
Will 
dia, Angola. Indeed, small U.S. 
investments in such insurgencies 
ha ve magn ific ent multiplier 
effects, multiplying the Soviet 
costs of aggression. 

LAYNE SAYS "real conserva
tives" th ink geopolit ically, not 
ideologically. But his geopoliti
cal thinking is murky. He is at 
once laconic and eye-opening 
whe n he says: "Ameri ca's 
strategic position obvi ously 
would be less comforta ble If 
Mexico turned pro-Soviet ." 
There is something mannered 
about the phI"ase "less comfort
able. It And his formulations con
tain many null ifying modifiers. 
For example, he says real con
servatives "know that vital 
Am e ri can Inte rests a re not 
engaged in Afghanistan, Angola, 
Cambodia and similar Third 
World hot spots," and "there is 
no Third World region or country 
whose loss would decisively tip 
the superpower balance against 
America," and "the loss of Cen
tral America would not deci 
sively affect America's core sec
urity." Note the flinching, in the 
form of modifiers: "vital," "deci
sively," "core." 

OBVIOUSLY, NO single Third 
World problem, considered 
alone , is crUCial. Equally obvi
ously, such problems cannot be 
considered alone. 

The Reagan Doctrine, as Layne 
characterizes it, is that U.S. sec
urity requires an "ideologically 
congenial world." Hence the 
United States must attempt to 
build "American-style democra
cies" in Third World countries. 
Layne says that "real" conserva
tives believe, for example, that 
Nicaragua should not be allowed 
to become a Soviet sate llite 
exporting a revolution, but they 
do not believe U.S. interests are 

Iowa City's tra nsit system has 
been successful in the past 
because It attracted people who 
are "transit by choice." But the 
city manage r's approac h asks 
people to wait up to an hour fo r a 
bus, then up to 45 minutes down
town if they are transfe rri ng. In a 
town th is size only two groups of 
people will put up with this kind 
of delay: those with time on the ir 
hands and those who have no 
other a lternative. 

Berlin also claims that a "higher 
level of transit service is being 
provided than is being provided 
in certa in othe r city service 
areas." What an odd statement. If 
we look at city services classified 
as "optiona l" in the planner's 
study, we find that the tra nsit 
subsidy per use is 33 cents. The 
next lowest service is the library, 
whose patrons are "subsidized" 
at a rate more lhan twice that of 
transit. The Senior Center costs 
$2.65, and police and fire much 
more. 

FURTHERMORE, OF THE 18 
fixed-route transit systems in 
Iowa, only one - Coralville -
ha a better ratio of fare box 
revenue to expenses. The reason 
is Simple. Rider hip on Iowa City 
Transit is two-and-a-half times 
the state average. People u ed 
the system 2.24 million limes last 
year, but the city manager's plan 
would make high ridership 
impossible. 

Now that we are on the fat side 
of the energy supply t'urve, we 
seem unable to remember the 
need to con erve resources. With 
tight budgets, we give up rather 
than look for creaLive solutions, 
and forget how much each bus 
rider saves the city. 

Most of all , we have 10 t the 
vision of a low-budget, h igh
service mass transit system that 
we had only four years ago when 
I started c\riving an Iowa City 
bus 

Don Roth is an Iowa City bus dnver and 
UI student. This Is the first 01 two guest 
opinions examining proposals being 
considered by the Iowa City Council 
regarding the Transit System. 

threatened by Sandinista domes
tic policies "in and of them
selves." 

Here is indeed the nub of the 
difference. The crux of the Rea
gan Doctrine is that a communist 
regime's domestic policies can
not be considered "i n and of 
themselves." They are part of a 
seamless web of aggressive beha
vior, a single dynamic of aggres
sion against captive subjects and 
vulnerable nations. 

THE PRESIDENT BELIEVES 
"history has shown that democra
hc nations do not slart wars." His 
assum ption is t hat regimes 
res pectful of fundamenta l per
sonal r ights will be, shaped by 
the popular will, and hence will 
lack an aggressive disposition. 
Hi's premise - that the popular 
wi ll is generally pacific - is 
questi onable in particular cases, 
suc h as J9 14, but it is true 
enough. 

Lay ne believes that adherents to 
the Reagan Doctri ne have fallen 
into a "time warp that has trans
ported them back to th e early 
1950s." He means they have not 
accommodated the ir thinking (0 
the r e lative decline of U.S. 
power and th e lesson s or 
Vietnam. But Layne, wh o co unts 
George Kennan among the "real" 
conservatives, seems stuck in th e 
194Os. 

The Reagan Doctrine is "con
lainment plus." It is the postwar 
policy of containment, plus two 
insights. The first insight is that 
the original exposition of con
tainment - by Kennan nearly 40 
years ago - was too sanguine in 
hop ing that Ru ss ia n culture 
would mellow the Soviet regime. 
The second insight is that mer'e 
conta inment is, therefore , too 
passive. It is too compatible with 
the Brezhnev Doctrin e, which 
holds that all Soviet gai n are 
irreversible. 

Thus the Reagan Doctrine is 
tradition modified in the light of 
evidence. That is real conservat
ism. 

Copyright. 1985. Washington Post Wri
ters Group 
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Crack: even dealers can't find this new' drug 
phone caUs this faU and mapped TBEDRUGBASbeenfreebased make their own, Schut said. pipe when smolted. EDWARDS AID there By T.r.l. Aylor 

Staff Writer out the areas according to the privately for years, however. "It's the new packaging ofan old Cocaine can only be smoked In been no local arrests for 
origin of the caUs. Freebasing involves using ether drug," Rice said, and kids who the free base form, Rice said, sion of crack. He 

A purer, stronger and more 
addictive form of cocaine has hit 
the streets of Iowa City, accord
ing to a national drug abuse 
center, but local cocaine users 
are wondering where it is. 

"It has really spread to all to cook out impurities to get pure previously couldn't reach thlB because it would require intoler- local drug dealers if 
areas," said Jennifer Rice, a cocaine. The freebasing process now can. Traditionally, only abl~ degrees of heat to smoke heard of crack, but 
hotline counselor and the com- Is dangerous because ether is older, upper middle class people cocaine as a powder. know what I was talking 
munlty and corporate relations explosive, and as a result, few had access to cocaine, but the But there seems to be a discre- he said. "But If I nnd it, 
director for Stony Lodge Hospi- people have had access to it said survey Indicates that almost half pancy whether crack exists In wanted to know if r c Hnd 
tal in Ossining, New York - a Arthur Schut director of' Mid- of those who use crack are under Iowa City. Officials from Health their way." 

Iowa City has been named along 
with New York City, Los Angeles 
and Chicago as a city where 
"crack" cocaine is prevalent, 
according to a national cocaine 
hotline, I -BOO-COCAINE, spon
sored by Fair Oaks Hospital in 
Summit, New Jersey. 

sister hospital to Fair Oaks. Eastern Cou~cl1 on Chemical ~ years old, she said. Iowa and the Chemical Depen- A 24-year-old Iowa 
Crack Is a new form of freebase Abuse, 1701 S. Riverside Drive. CRACK IS POPULAR among dency Center have not heard of uses cocaine recreation Jy 

cocaine on the drug market, and "Freebasing is nothing new but cocaine users because It can be the drug. Even some cocaine hbethhas heatrd of crltacl kIln tbe 
i b t 400 t t . '. hi h u as no seen n OWl 
t

Sh a ~u t ~ercfen dS rongther what IS new about (crack) IS a smoked for a more !ntenseg users say crack has not yet Another Jowa City cocaine 
an mos cocame oun on e new marketing technique" Schut than they can get from snorting emerged In Iowa City. id 'the h r 

streets, according to Sgt. Det. said. ' cocaine hydrochloride - the "We have not had people, to my ~en;sel ~hoe nor any 0 

Richard Edwards, ~ho Inves.ti- The marketing of crack allows form of cocaine commonly sold knowledge, saying that's the par- cocaine -=- have a~~e~d~~~ed 
gates drug offenses m Iowa Clty users to buy cocaine already on the streets, he said. This is ticular form that they are using," crack.. "If it were here I rd The hotline officials compiled 

information from 200 emergency for the Johnson County Sheriff'S freebased and eliminates the where crack gets its name, he said Kerry Bartlett, clinical know" he said , ....... ..... , 
Department. dangers involved for people who added, because it crackles In the director for MECCA. , . ~IJUIIIUJltl 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR 
OF NURSING 

Excellent career opportunity for bright energetiC 
Registered Nu rae with 5 yea,. management 
experience to advance Into Nuralng 
Administration. Davenport Medical Center Is a 
150-bed acute care facility, plrt of Summit 
Health, Ltd., a large for-profit hospital chain. 

Candidate must have a strong clinical 
background, knowledge of JCAH standard, Ind 
Quality.Assurance, and a commlttment to the 
Nursing process. 

Excellent salary and benefit package. PI .... 
submit resume in confidence to PenlOnnel 
Manager 

Davenporl M ... I Center 
1111 W. Kimberly Road 
Olvenport. Iowl 52808 
31N91-2020 

Media Internships at 
University 

News Service 
Gain practical experience in 

~ Hews Writing 

~ • ero.dean "oum.11sm 

til • PhotoJoum.ll ..... 

@ f) • Public Ree.tion. 

Guided COITftpondfnct Study hom The Univonlty 
of lowl IUOWI you 10 c'- from more INn 150 
COU""" for .. I ..... &redu ... or underarldllllf credit. 
You un l tudy In, your own homjt, on your own 
Idled., with up 10 nUle month. to compItte I 
COII"". lnltmlOd?ConIlCl 

Guided 
Correspondence 
Study ~~, .. D~ 
W4OI)./SMohoN HI. 
The Unlvmlty of low, 
lowl City, lowI52242 

Inlowl, c.I 
1OI1·ftw.l.eoo.272~ 
£xt. ~ 

NOW THRU TUESDAY! 
ThIs ChrIstmas, electronIcs are the best gIft Ideal And World 
RadIo's got all the most wanted top brand name stereo and 
vIdeo on sale nowl PluS, great people to help you find YOUR 
"best buy"l But don't walt 'til ttle last mlnute ... Hurry In NOWI 

S37 

""*KIng Ivalllbte. VISa, MtsterCerO 
& A"ItrICan Express wtlComecI. $0l1li 
qullttltlts may be limited. SIle prlCts 

goo<! fhru DeCtmbtr 17 or white 
qllllttltlts 1m No 0.,1en PItts. 

S999 
EveryClly LOW PrICe '1299 

Complete 100 Witt ,., Chlnnel 
HOlM stereo SYlttm-Wlttl compact DIIC ".yer 
• Remote ContrOl Programmable • semi ~utomlt1C Turntaote 

Compact ~UdIO OIsc player • A Plir Of 12" l ,WIY Ml9h 
• O'JM"tZ PU DIgital Stll'tO TUnt!' EHlclency Stereo Sj)M(ers 
• 100 WlrtlChInneI Stereo Amp • FUlll'tltured cnphfC Equllizer 
• DUll Stereo Clssette DeCk • GlHS DOor component CIDIntr 

wltll Dolby. BIC NR 
MocItt K-l002/PD-6010. USC prICe S1 .500 

,ou,~, ... 

ii'il"; 
~""AII/" 
atltttlttcorltr 
AutOlllltIC tIP' lM'off MoCIII 
v·m 
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• H~_wks honor 1'~bl' MY,d~~h"~!",,JD~M!?!~'!U ba!!9.~'~'~'lli' 
StIff Writer F tball defensive end George Millett, itz and Norm Granger. Tim Sennott, a fullback, earned banquet. "The saddest thing 00 defensive backs Nate Creer, Long summed up all the players' the Coaches Appreciation about this occasion is the coach-
H.yden Fry and his coaching Devon Mitchell and Jay Norveli, fee Ii ngs by saying, "I thank Award. The senior was Injured at ing staff won't have all these fine 

Itafl' couldn't name just one most nose guard Hap Peterson, receiv· Coach Hayden Fry. It's been the Hawaii game last season and seniors returning," he said. 
f.JuabJe player on the Rose first outright Big Ten title since ers Scott Helverson and Bill great being here. I wouldn't want played sparingly tbis season. "Never have we had such out-. 

bound Hawkeye team at the 1958. Happel, otTensive linemen Tom to play for any other coach in Rob Houghtlin, who kicked standing leadership as we had on 
l~iIOtI)all Awards Banquet Friday Heading the list were Chuck Humphey, Kelly O'Brien and America." game-winning field 80als against this particular ball club." 

.(~DI held at Hancher Auditor- Long, quarterback, Larry Station, Mike Haight. Michigan and Purdue, received Tbe Iowa coach added that with-

the coaches came up 
13 MVPs on the Iowa team 
set a school record for 10 

>.:..i",nr"p. in a season and won its 

linebacker, and Ronnie Harmon, The coaching statTsaluted the 13 STATION and Happel were the specialty team award. out the seniors' leadership the 

I IY Bob Ke'leher 
:~ptola' to The Daily Iowan 

'. ~ The Ice Hawks have been left out 
' ill the cold long enough. 

This season, the Ul ice hockey 
has two main goals - to 

"Mmnl~p ice hockey, and to raise 
money to have a regula

ockey rink built here in 
City, according to Billy 

• · ".;d""'~ club spokesman. 
one goal depends on the 

. In order to raise the finan
. _ . .-, ~'A' backing for a full scale ice 

the Ice Hawks will need to 
ct attention from potential 

:; ...... +,,~. and students alike. 
group of investers already 
plans for the proposed rink 
years ago, Vigdor said. The 

I ~~IUI!Drjlnts call for a full scale 
and ice hockey rink. 

ONE CEDAR RAPIDS company 
expressed interest in 

time for employees to use 
builaing, which could also be 

wed for private parties, open 
luting, figure skating and even 
concerts during the otT season. 

"We are working on a marketing 
survey for the feasibility of this 
idea in Iowa City," Vigdor said. 
He went on to say that the survey 
would encompass 3,500 students 
and 20,000 homes. 

"If this survey gets the results we 
then we can go to the 

un"' ......... , and show them that if 
the initial investment, 
eventually pay itself 

said. 
also said that it is impor

for the ice hockey club to 
, ••. ·~IB·." access to a rink close by 

use it would promote inter-
among the student body in 
two-year-old club. 

before they can get the rink 
the Ice Hawks will need to 

larger following in order 
UI planners and poten-

investors that a rink in Iowa 
would be used. 

See lei Hlwk •• Page 2B 

running back. All three players seniors with a musical video to named co-winners of the Forrest The scout team awards were Hawkeyes would have never 
were also named to two all- the tune "One in a Million". E. Evashevski Scholastic award. given to John Marchese, a senior accomplished their goals of win
American teams this season. Last year the MVP award was The two Hawkeyes were also running back, and Steve Thomas, ning the Big Ten title and partici-

ALSO RECEIVING the most given to Harmon. In 1983 Long selected to the Big 'Ten all- a junior defensive lineman. pating in the Rose Bowl. 

The lowanlBryan 
low.'. AI Lorenzen powerl his wlY p •• t Furman'. G.ry Saturday'. game at Carver-H.wkeye Aren.. Lorenzen 
Churchill and Joey Brooks (40) 'or a .~ot during had 14 points a. the H.wkeye. won 81-81. 

Hawkeyes 
shoot down 
'Paladins 
By Steve S.nds 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa Hawkeyes won't resem 
ble a track "Squad anymore with 
endless substitutes running off 
the bench. 

Iowa Coach George Raveling 
said he's comfortable with eight 
players after the Hawkeyes 
romped 81-61 over an out
manned Furman squad from 
Greenville, S.C. Saturday. 

But Raveling d id not get specific 
about names, saying be wanted to 
inform the squad first. 

"At this point, I have a pretty 
good read on the players," he 
said. "I feel pretty comfortable 
with eight guys. We'll probably 
leave them on the floor for a 
little longer time." 

Iowa's first five rattled otT 14 
straight points Saturday before 
the Paladins could respond with 
a short jumper from swingman 
John Castile at 16 minutes, 15 
seconds of the first half. 

FRESHMAN guard B.J. Arms
trong got his first start of the 
season, and made the best of it, 
tying sophomore starter AI 
Lorenzen for team scoring hon
ors with 14 points. 

JuniorGerry Wright, sophomore 
Jeff Moe and freshman Roy 
Marble finished out the initial 
line-up. 

Raveling said the numerous 
line-ups he has used to begin the 

Iowa 81 
Furman 61 

F.,..n ('1) II... II flu. pi Ip 
John Castile 1 7 1 2 7 I 3 
Eric Moor. 7 8 2 3 4 4 16 
Pit Sunle 1 1 0 0 1 5 2 
Dave Conrady 1 5 1 2 2 2 3 
Shawn Reid 6 16 • 5 1 3 18 
Joey Brooks 0 3 0 0 2 2 0 
Herm.n Sima 2 • 1 3 3 2 5 
David Brown I 6 0 0 2 2 2 
Kent Washington 2 4 1 0 3 0 4 
Ned Caswell 0 2 0 0 I 1 0 
Gary Churchill 3 5 0 2 5 4 6 
Chris Keen 1 I 0 0 2 0 2 
Tom Ch_ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Tol8" 2t 12 • 11 3t 2t III 
FG%: 41%. F1%: 50% 

Ion (11) Ig IgI II II, rob pt Ip 
Gerry Wright 0 3 0 2 8 2 0 
Roy Marble 3 5 6 8 4 3 12 
AI Lorenzan 6 9 2 3 8 1 14 
Jelf~ 3600006 
B.J. Armstrong 6 7 2 2 1 0 14 
Bnd Lohaul 3 ~ 2 2 15 2 8 
Andr. Banks '0 S 0 0 2 2 0 
Kevin Gamble 5 8 2 2 6 3 12 
Bill Jon" 0 3 0 1 2 2 0 
Kent Hili 1300012 
Ed Horton 1 4 2 5 3 2 .. 
Micheli Morgan 1 2 5 8 0 0 7 
Mlcheal Reeves 0 0 2 2 1 2 2 
BartCuey 0100000 
Tol8,. 2t 13 23 35 .1 20 81 
FG%: 48%. F1%: 86% 

Halftime: Furman 23. low. 47 
Techlncallouls. none 
Anendance: 15.211 

season have given every player a 
chance to prove himself, and 
freshman Marble and Armstrong 
have emerged as solid players. 

See HawkIY ... Page 28 

Memories of Maris . 

focus on his record 
another fine one-two home run 
punch. 

ndall wins at 134; 
ys, Iowa's fortune 

NEW YORK (UPI) - In retros
pect, American League executive 
vice president Bob Fishel real
izes that he did not do the 
world's best job for Roger Maris 
during their days with the New 
York Yankees. 

Fishel was the club' s public 
relations director in 1961, the 
year Maris hit 61 home runs to 
break Babe Ruth's 34-year-old 
record of 60 homers. 

Bill Dickey, a former star 
catcher and coach for 32 years 
with the Yankees,always 
admired Maris' 10ng-baU hltting 
and was enthusiastic over the 61 
homers he hil 

"Babe Ruth was the home run 
king, and Roger Maris broke his 
record," Dickey emphasized. "I 
suppose they could have put an 
asterisk by his name because the 
record was broken when the 
season was longer. However, the 
record was broken, and Roger 
Maris broke it. 

Din Mille. 
Writer 

Atter Iowa characteristically fell 
in the opening moments 

Saturday night dual with 
:~~,rth ..... n Iowa, 134-pounder Greg 

ran up a comfortable 
Northern Iowa's Mike 

before pinning him in 
lIlil~utes. 10 seconds, to start a 

rampage that buried 
39-9. 

I, wrestling for the first 
season at 134 p~nds 

a battle with Kevin 
~i""L!!!~r the starting spot at 

in control throughout 
before ending it mid

UlTnll,rn the final period. 
went on to outscore the 

I'!'~~tht~rs. 33-2, in the final seven 
and Northern Iowa's 

1'\-· ... 1011111 points came on a 5-5 
between heavyweights 

Haman of Iowa and Tony 
/'~~OIonb of Nortbern Iowa. 

TIlE HAWKEYES trailed 7-0 
the first two matches, which 

been the case in every dual 
year. In their four duals this 

Iowa has won only one 
118 and 126 combined. 

an Matt Egeland bas 
126 - he Is ()'3-1 In 
- and both Steve 

and' John Regan have 
ineffective at 118. 
need some better perfor-

Wrestlb;lg 
mances out of the first two 
weights," Coach Dan Gable said 
following the win, "whether it be 
John Regan or Steve Knight, and 
Matt Egeland. 

"I had Egeland in tbe national 
finals (in 1985) and what did he 
get, 8uperiored tonight? That 
worries me. Does he remember 
he was the runner-up (in 
NCAA's) last year? I don't think 
he does. Not only bas he forgot 
that, but he forgot he beat this 
guy a few weeks ago at the 
Northern Open." 

EGELAND LOST to Pat Pick
ford Saturday by major decision, 
12-3. He had beaten Pickford by a 
close margin at the Northern 
Open at Madison, Wisc. Nov. 30. 

Regan, who Gable Baid did not 
know for certain he would get the 
call at 118 until three minutes 
prior to the match, was decl
sioned by Mark SCbWlb, 6-4, to 
start the meel 

"(The loss) mllht have been my 
fault too," Gable said. "I don't 
think (Repn) knew he was going 
tq wrestle tonightI'm pretty sure 
he thought Steve (Knight) was 
going to wrestle. 

"I felt he controlled most or the 
8M Wreetllng. pege 28 

low. Wl'lltllr Kevln·Ore ... r, en route to • 17·2 victory, 'eneil off • taklCloWn 
.... mpt by Northern low.'. Kurt Shedenhelm Sa~rd.y night at C.rver
H.wkeye IAren.. low. NIn.lned undlfe.ted with Its »I victory over the 
Panthlra. 

Reflecting on the death of Maris, 
Fishel says: "I could have done 
much better by him. 

"Pete Rose held press confer
ences each day dUring his bid to 
break Ty Cobb's hit record and I 
should have done the same for 
Roger when ~t appeared he might 
break Ruth's homer mark," 
Fishel said Sunday. 

INSTEAD, FISHEL SAYS, there 
were impromptu press sessions 
around Maris' locker, with the 
media asking the same questions. 

"Finally it got to him," Fishel 
recalls. "That's why some people 
thought he had a bad attitude 
toward the press. The pressure 
got to him." 

Fishel felt Maris was never as 
easy going and did not crack 
jokes like Mickey Mantle. 

"Part of Maris' problem was that 
he didn't see much of his family 
and it hurt being separated from 
them," Fishel said. "Roger 
roomed with Mantle for a while 
and with Bob Cerv and although 
they were friendly guys, they 
couldn't make up fOT lack of 
family on the premises." 

DUllING 1M1, the M&M boys 
conducted a home run duel that 
was reminiscent of the Babe 
Ruth-Lou Gehrig slugging era . 
Mantle blasted M bomers that 
year to provide the Yankees with 

"I left the Yankees the year 
before Maris broke the home run 
record, but I thought he was 
quite a ballplayer. He had some 
real good years - not just one, 
but three or four. 

NATUllALLY, I FEEL sorry for 
his wife and children. He was 
quite a guy." 

Tim McCarver, currently a New 
York Mets broadcaster, was a 
catcher and teammate of Maris 
when the home run king closed 
out his career with the St. Louis 
Cardinals in 19967-68. 

McCarver said the Cards were 
prepared to dislike Maris when 
he reported to spring training in 
196'7 because of his reputation 
for being insensitive. 

"He was the very antithesis of 
that," says McCarver. "He was 
warm, he was giving and he was 
one hell of a ballplayer." 

August A. Busch Jr., honorary 
chairman of Anheuser-Busch Co. 
and president of the Cardinals, 
said of Maris' death: "It's a great 
loss to all of us who knew him. 
Roger was a great ballplayer, a 
fine businessman and a good 
friend to both the Cardinals and 
Anheuser-Busch. " 
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Sportsbriefs 
Augustana takes third straight title 

PHENIX CITY, Ala. (UPI)-lthaca Coach Jim Butterfield says 
he's proud his team of "over·achievers" even reached the 
NCAA Division III championship to challenge Augustana's 
national record co\1ege footba\1 winning streak. 

Augustana, making its fourth consecutive trip to the Amos 
Alonzo Stagg Bowl from Rock Island, Ill., ran its streak to 37 
victories Saturday with a 20-7 clubbing of the Bombers from 
Ithaca, N.Y. 

Yet Butterfield was undaunted. 
"This team, they're over·achievers," he said. "For them to get 

this far - amazing. I was hoping for a winning record this 
year. A 6-4 record would have made me happy. A 7-3 record 
would have made me ecstatic." 

"They were bigger and their strength showed," Butterfield 
said. "They run right at you, don't care if you know it, and ask 
you, 'What are you going to do about it?'" 

Patriots face Orange Bowl Jinx at Miami 
MIAMI (UPI) - When the New England Patriots last won a 

game in the Orange Bowl, Miami quarterback Dan Marino was 
5 years old, New England quarterback Tony Eason was 7, and 
Don Shula was guiding the Baltimore Colts - who had a wide 
receiver by the name of Raymond Berry - to a 9-5 record in 
the NFL's Western Conference, 

Marino and Eason now quarterback the Dolphins and Patriots 
respectiv.ely, Shula came to Miami in 1970 and built the 
Dolphins into one of the league's most successful franchises, 
and Berry is in his second year as Coach of the Patriots. Still, 
the streak goes on. 

The Patriots defeated the Dolphins 20-14 on Oct. 17,1966, the 
first time they played in the Orange Bowl. Since then, the 
Patriots have lost 17 games in 19 years. 

The losses range from a 16.13 overtime defeat in 1980 to a 52-0 
blowout in 1972. No matter how the game is played, the 
Patriots have come out on the short end of the score. 

Yet neither the Dolphins or the Patriots will be concerned 
with the "streak" when the two teams meet Monday night in 
Miami in a battle for sole possession of first place in the AFC 
East. With the New York Jets' loss to Chicago Saturday, the 
winner is almost guaranteed a first place finish. 

"There's nothing to it," Patriots' running back Craig James 
said of the jinx. "You go down there and play football. That 
(the jinx) is a bunch of mularkey. You just go play football. 

Fortunate bounce lifts Dallas to title 
IRVING, Texas (UPI)-A ball that bounced into the right pair 

of hands and the unexpected cool displayed by a quarterback 
who had never played a down in the NFL combined Sunday to 
bring the NFC East championship back to the Dallas Cowboys. 

DaUas staged a wild comeback in the final moments of the 
second quarter, ignited by defensive end Jim Jeffcoat's 
65-yard touchdown run with a deflected interception, and 
third·string quarterback Steve PeUuer produced a critical 
scoring drive that brought the Cowboys a 28-21 victory over the 
New York Giants. 

"People didn't think we would do this," said Dallas Coach 
Tom Landry, whose team missed the playoffs in 1984 for the 
first time in a decade. 

"And, yes, I'm surprised we came this far. This has to rank up 
there as one of the most important wins for us." 

DaUas boos.ted its record to 10-5 to clinch the division crown 
while the Giants found their playoff hopes jeopardized with a 
9-6 mark. 

"It was a tough loss," Giants coach Bill Parcells said. "They 
made' a lucky play on the tipped baU (Jeffcl\at's interception 
return), and that helped them get some momentum going." 

Scoreboard 

NFL 
Standings 

4meric ... ConIofence 
!all W. L T. Pet. PF. PA 
NewEngland .................. l0 4 0 .714 301 237 
Miami .............................. 10 4 0 .714 370 293 
NY Jets ........................... 10 5 0 .&e7 3S6 254 
Indi.n""",1t ..... • ........... 4 11 0 .267 266 370 
Buffalo '''''''''''' ............ 2 13 0 .133 200 353 

C.nlfll 
~lIncL .... _ ..... _ ....... 8 7 0 .~ 217 241 
Cincinnlll.. ... . ............... 7 8 0 467 418 403 
PHtsbu'gh ........................ 7 a 0 .4e7 36. 327 
Hou .. on ........................... 5 10 0 .333 268 378 

w •• t 
, ·LA R.lder . .................. 11 • 0 
Denyer ............................ 10 5 0 
Se.IlIl .............................. 8 7 0 
Sen Diego .................... 8 7 0 
K ..... Clty ......... ............. 5 10 0 

N ........ eo ........ 

.733 338 302 
.667 353 305 
.~ 325 276 
.~ .s:J 387 
.333 218 326 

1181 ....................... _ ........ W. L T .. Pet. PF. PA 
,·0.11 .. ........................ 10 5 0 .&e7 341 302 
NY alanl5 . ...... ................. • 6 0 .800 371 273 
Wllhlnalon... ................ . 8 0 .800 270 2t8 
P11l1ac1efpl1lo ................ 8 • 0 AGO 241 27S 
Sl Lou . .......................... 5 10 0 .313 282 3117 -x.c~ ... ........ . .... 14 I 0 .833 41t lal 
Mlnntool . ........................ 7 a 0 .4e7 311 322 
a_B.y ......................... 7 a 0 .487 317 338 
Detroh .............................. 7 8 0 .487 2eo 32t 
T_B.y ...................... 2 13 0 .133 277 428 

W .. I 
• ·LARlm . ...................... l1 4 0 .733 334 281 
SanF' ... cloco ................ . 8 0 .1100 380 247 
New Ol1eont .. .... .. ......... .. . 8 10 0 .313 284 3115 
AII .. II .................... ......... 3 12 0 .200 2M 442 • ..,11.- dlYtllon 11111 -, .. ....-
~~~~~~,3 

.-,'.-
Pltllburgh 30. Bullllo 24 
Wlllhinalon 27. C""'I"",,~ 24 
G,.., lay 28. DetroIt 23 
C_.nd 28. Hou.,on 21 
Indl .... "oU. 31 . Timpe 110, 23 
AI1an1014. Mln_ 13 
DoHII 28. PlY Gllnta 21 
Son Froncloco 31

1 
New 0.-.1. 

Sen DItgo 20, Ph 11CIotph1. ,. 
LA RIm. 48. 51. Loull14 
LA Rlideft 13, hlttll ':I _,·.0IMet 
New Engl.nd .1 ItIlIml •• p.", -,,--0ItMr II ~, • p m. 

.... '._11 
Plttlbu"" .. NV G ..... 11 :30 ' .m. 
WCIIh!nOlon 1/ St. loU •• 2 p.m. __ ,._a 
_Ioll_~. 11 • . m. 
....... ,011 .. 1II1II, IlOOII 
Chl_ II 001'011. noon 
Clnclnnott II New Eng ....... _ 
C_II NY Jell. noon 
~ II e.n Froncteco, noon a,.., Illy II TempiIII)'. _n 
Houtlon 1I1ndIon1lPOi1 .. noon 
PhiltdllplM .1 .. In--. 11 ' .m. 
lin DItgo II ~ City. 1 I • m. 

~~~LA""" 

World 
Cup 

Top 20 
Results 

Plew YORK (UPI) How the UnKtd p,.. 
Inlernatlonal Top 20 college baskelblll I,a",. 
larvd Dec. 11-15: 

I . Notth C.roIl ... (7.q derelltd Ohio U. 811-67. 
2 Mlchlg.n (~) def •• ted Chlcogo Siol. 7"2; 

defeattd Cenl .. f Michigan 82~I ; defeated WOIt· 
em M Ichlg.tn 74-54 

3. OIIk. (a.o) did nol pilY 
4. Kart ... (8-1) dalOlltd Southem Allb ..... 

72 ..... defOiled Kenlucky 83-66 
5. SynlCU .. (6-{)) dot.lted 8,_lm 102~1 . 
8. Geo'gia TlCh (4-1) did not ptay. 
7. GeorQeIown (8.() delOiled HeW ""xlco 1MI ; _ltd Florida AaM 8&58. 
a. Kentucky (~1) loll to K.n_ B3-I!8. 
• . Dl<Jlhomo (8-0) dele.led WOII T.x.. Sl 

711-67; del .. led Te ... 93-92 (01). 
10. N .. ada-Las Veg.. (6-1) dol •• ttd Nov..,. 

_74-52. 
11. IIl1nol. (8.·2) 10lt 10 T .n_ 54-51 ; 

defealtd Hou.ton 102-92. 
12. Loulll.nl State (7-0) del,altd Hardin

SllI)IIIOIIs87·71 . 
13. SI. John'. (8· 1) defealed .... "11 82 .... ; 

~.Itd UCLA SH5. 
14. loUltvt",~21_ltd 1onI88-75; defealtd 

-.nKAtfIIU 1)-70. 
15. MtmphIt II" (7.0) dolNled T .... TICh 

80-66; dltNled South CorOIlnt Sill. 11"73. 
11. /1le) NoI,. DIme (4-1) ~11td Oregon 

n.e:l. 
11. (tit) Indilnl (~I) _ltd K_ StIlt 

7&-71 ; deI .. 1td Louitllnl TICh ~; dltNltd 
T_ Tech 74-511. 

la. AlClblmHllrmlnghim (8-1) do/llltd Aubu,n 
82·58; de_ltd Howlll PlClllo 89-59. _lItd 
Will T .... StlI, ~. 

18. Ohio Stall (5·1) loti to A .... III. 711-70. 
20. DoP.ul (5.0) ~.ted _'" M1ch1gln 

7oa; _ Ho.-Ion 84-71. 

Swimming 
Results 

e-.e., 
AI HlIIOgII_. Ho11lnd. Dec. 11 ---100 """'" "-~I. Ann,,,,"1e y",,-, 
HoI ....... 66.48 _ • . 2. HeIk. Frltdrlch. f .. , 
Getmlny, 66,17. 3, ".r~The"" NfMn .. ,o, 
SWttzo"IIId. 85.f18 . • • AgneIa Erik...,." S_. 
66.18. 5. Sopl1lt KtrnOUn. Fltnoo. 58.83. 8, SvoI· 
ItnI KopchlkO'l'. Savitt Union. 57.04. 

200 """It back .. rOll .... ' . Corntlll Slrch. fltl 
Gormany, 2:11 .24. 2, SViI1Jo Sc:hllchl, Will Ger· 
mIllY, 2: 13.aS. 3. Jo1en<Ul do rove'l HoIIInd, 
2:1 • . D. 41. 1<MhIrl"" Aoed. Britll., .,15.66. 5. 
LortfIt. V_tnl. 1liiy, 2:18.34. e, C~rtotIrII Moa
nil" Fronoo. 2;18.71 100 __ ~ __ 1. 
8y1¥11 GtrIlC~. EItI CIorm..,. 1;01.80. 2. PIIOC. 
""" Lou ..... r .. _ . 1:01.28. S. T .... Boeom
Ho ... Bulge'" 1 :08.11. • • AnneIIt _10IIII. 
8wtdt!I, 1;10.1 • . S ...... utlil de y ..... 1tIIy. 
1 :10 .• ' . e, S ....... Kur""nt. SovIeI Union. 
1 :11Jt. 200 mil'" buI1orfIy-l . Kornello G_ • 
EAII Gorman\I. 2110.32. 2, Htlln 1IowII)', Brttlln. 
2:18.01. '. !II.I Dotd..,hUlk. Savill Union. 
2:15.71 . 4. Ev. JohonIlOl1. Swtden, 2:11.22. 8. 
CM .. "" _ .. , ~Iand, 2.1a:lll. a , R-.tI 
LtnUrOllI , 1I1lJ. 2:1733. 

Flnll .... dtngo-I. EIII Gerilllny. »I polnta. 2, 
HoI\tnd. 230. S. Will Gorm..,. 210. 4, 11Itd) 
a.don .nd 1liiy. 188. e. Bovill union. 166 5. 7. 
8"'-1n, 110. I . F,IIICI, 166. 8. BuiOlrll, III 8 '0, 8wtU._a. 122 11. DtnmI,k. If8 12. Norway. 
,11.6 13. &poIn. 55. .... 

400 __ indMdUlI modII)'-l • .- 1Ubo. 
HunooOY. 4:13.311. 2. ytdlm lI,ocI!uk, Iovltl Union, 
. :17.13. 3, Rllk Hannemann. EI .. Gelll\lny. 
4:1"1 . •• RI1I~ Clot"""y • • . 1128, S. .- -lOy. _II, 41t.4O. a. LUtI 
~I, 1liiy. 4.20:n 

lUll ......... hweatytrt-1 . SIIPh., Caron. F_ 
1 • . 10, 2. NIkoIII E_. 8ovlot Uftlan. 14&. 17. 3, 
YrI HIn_'I. bit CIormMr. 1· . ..... DI ... 
KoIIha, w...- Gtr"*'Y. 1:."' •. a, G40w.,,. 
F_I. lilly. 1:10.1', I , T_ ~. 
....... 1.1041 100 ..... 11 ,*UI.--' DIrt< 
IIIcfiIttI. Eoot OImoIny, 64.20. 2, Igor 1'0111""'1, 
....., .-. 55 .... 3~' Fr"k HvIIiMIoter. Will 
!I!trmanr KIlO. 4. III..... ... ..... 
...... I, k"'",d Eclvlldeon. • 17.01. a. LA .. 
10_, Don ... rk, 87.01. 

Final .1.ncllIIgt>-1 , w .. t at ..... , ' 2. pol"",. 
2, e .. , Ge,m,ny. 244. 3. soYltl nlon. 1301 •• 
C.ochoolovlkll. 1". ~. ltofy, 117. Franoo, "7. 
1. (1Itd) o.nrn.r. Ind Holland. t • 

.. . .... .. " - - - -

Sports 

Ice H awks'-____ C_ont_lnU_Bd_lro_m_PB_ge_1B 

"I KNOW RIGHT now that there 
are a lot of people out there who 
would be interested in joining 
our team, but they either haven't 
heard much about it or they can't 
afford the time or money to be 
driving to Peoria, Des Moines, 
Waterloo or Dubuque," Vlgdor 
said. "It's a six to eight hour 
ordeal just to have a home 
game," he added. 

Hockey popularity seems to be 
growing in the state of Iowa, 
Vigdor said. He credits some of 
this popularity to the success of 
the 1980 Olympic Hockey Team. 

Aside from getting the rink built 
and increasing their popularity, 
Vigdor said that they are trying 
to have a good time. 

"We want to let everybody play 
hockey," he said. "We want to 
make It fun for everyone 
involved." 

The Ice Hawks field two teams 
when they play matches, an 
A·team and B·team. 

The Ice Hawks season lasts from 
early September to early March. 
In that amount oftime, they hope 
to gain publicity and interest 
among the student body by spon
soring team buses to take fans to 
and from the games. They also 
plan on having club parties. 

Vigdor said that if they can gain 
publicity and support, then plans 
for a rink, and even varsity sta· 
tus, wlll not be on Ice for much 
longer. 

Wrestlin9 ____ CO_ntin_Ued_frO_m P8_ge_1B 

match, but Sch)Vab won It and 
that's what counts. I don't feel 
bad about it. Had Schwab come 
out and run all over us I would 
have." 

RANDALL'S PIN still left Iowa 
trailing, 7-6, but Dresser made up 
the difference by dropping 
Northern Iowa's Kurt Sheden· 
helm, 17-2, winning by technical 
fall with 1:00 remaining in the 
match. 

Pins by HawkeyesJim Heffernan 
at 150 and Marty Kistler at 167 
sandwiched a 17-7 decision by 
Royce Alger over Jeff Clutter at 
158, giving Iowa a commanding 
28-7 team lead. 

Heffernan's fall came In 4:24, 
over Dan Majeski, and Kistler 
needed just 2:27 to eliminate 
Kevin Shedenhelm. 

Following a decision by Iowa's 
Rico Cbiapparelli over Jeff 
Weatherman, 7-4, Duane Gold
man notcbed his fourth technical 
fall in as many dual meets, 21-5, 
over Mike Lewellyn. 

"I'VE HAD NINE (technical 
falls) out of 12 matches," Gold· 
man said of his impressive 12-0 
start this season, "but I was a 
little stale out there tonight. 
Maybe getting in front of the 
home crowd for the first time this 
season had something to do with 
It. .. 

Goldman bas looked anything 
but stale this year, but he said 
the level of his competition has 
to be considered as well as the 
outcome of the matches. 

"I haven't had any tough compet· 
ition yet," Goldman said. "I've 
been able to work on a lot of 
things I didn't do last year. With 
the Midlands (Open, December 
28-29) coming up and the break 
we haye, that should help me get 
ready," for the better wrestlers. 

The win, which came in front of a 
crowd of 3,572, pushed Iowa'S 
uh~eaten string in Carver· 
Hawkeye Arena to 24 straight, 
and it was the Hawkeyes' 12th 
consecutive over Northern Iowa. 

H awkeyes _____ C_ont_inU_ed_fr_Om_PB_Qe_1B 

") think that if we didn't go about 
it the way we did, Roy Marble 
wouldn't have emerged in the 
early season, and maybe not at 
all," he said. 

") think we recognize 8.J. Arms· 
trong continues to come on and 
on." 

AFTER THE EARLY run, Iowa 
took off on another U-point 
streak, starting with 7-foot center 
Brad Lohaus' lay up at 12:51 to 
make it 20-6. 

Lohaus also canned a jumper 
from the key at 9: 11 to end the 
streak, 29-6. 

Iowa increased the lead to 47-23 
at half, and Furman settled down 
to play Iowa evenly througbout 
the second half. 

The Paladins suffered from a 
definite height disadvantage, 
with their tallest player standing 
6-7. Iowa only out·rebounded the 
Division II squad by seven, but 
Raveling said he wasn't worried 
yet. 

")'m not sure that concerned 
me," he said. "We've played big· 
ger teams tban Furman and out
rebounded them." 

HE SAID Iowa relaxed men· 
tally with the 2O-point leads, and 

Furman just played with more 
fire the second half. 

"I told them going into the sec· 
ond half," he said, "anybody I 
felt wasn't playing good funda· 
mental defense, they were com
ing out immediately ... I wanted 
to put that kind of mental pres· 
sure on them to perform defen
sively out there." 

First year Furman Coach Buteb 
Estes said he knew his squad 'Was 
a big underdog, but thought the 
Paladins stayed even with the 
Hawkeyes in the second half. 

Furman whittled the deficit to 17 
points with 12:50 left in the sec· 
ond half, but forward Kevin 
Gamble scored on a follow·up of 
a missed free throw at 12:03, then 
drained two jumpers to give the 
Hawkeyes a commanding 62-41 
lead at 9:25. The Paladins never 
threatened after that. 

"I WAS VERY interested in 
coming up here and seeing if we 
could play," Estes said. "I think 
Iowa has got the potential to 
really compete in the Big Ten. 

"Like Raveling said. we're both 
finding ourselves." 

ROBE BOWl. BOUIfD? 

Rose Bowl Special 
'12400 

plus lAx 

Two coMpI._wry 
... IIiiI. 

tor 1 ........ atudenta. 

20 Sessions 
.'1915 _ ..... 

Monday 
Night 

$1.75 
Pitchers 

Pool T oumey at 
7 p.m. Call for 

detailS. 
21 W.8enton 

Next to McDonald's 

Qu·""InnJL08~Abportisoffering 
a 3 day ROSE BOWL. package. Deluxe 

accommodations. Single or double. free 
transfers to IJIld (rom airport Three day 

AJAX car package: $60.00 . 
CoIItad ItotM dlrecUM for reNl'Ntlona 

1-213-645-2200 

Quality 1M 
III Los AngeIe3 ~ 
524. c.a.u, aw. 

Lo.~ c.IIIDmIa JOOf.5 

THE MILL PRESENTS 

OPEN MIKE 
Monday Night 

Linda Smith 
& 

Dab Hunamallar 
Shawn Varnon 

Dava Marsh 

THE MILL 
RESTAURANT 

110 I. tur"""," 
..... cMr· 

--- ------------ -----

Next an. JIll II1II --think lbald JU heart. 

10 easy on your heart and 
start cutting back on foods 
that are high in saturated 
lat and cholesterol. The 
change'li do you good. 

t 
~aAmerican Heart 
V Association 

'M'RE FIGHTlI'G ~ 
'tOJR LIFE 

~T-IELDI"'OUS 
... IItf.COlltGEST.IOWACI'fY,IA.S22.0 

The Place to Be on Monday Night 

160 Pitchers 
2/ 1 Bar Drinks 
1 00 Burgers 

Doo" Open at 3:30 pm 

Monday 

ZroBl Beer & Liquor 
Drinks 

FREE POPCORN 
3:30,7:30 

SOC'Draws 
150 Pitchers 
~ 1 on all. 
III for liquor drinks 

l1li .wlmmer Barb Dlekm. 
... lOG-yard butterfly In • 

Hawke 
behind 
For an intrastate 

the lowa·lowa State 
ming dual meet Satu 
wasn't very exciting, as 
eyes continued to roll 
opposition. 

Iowa, coming off a \.lUlL""'" 
formance at the Wi 
tional a week ago, 
State, 82-54, at the Field 

"As a whole, we swam 
the pressure of exams on 
Iowa Coach Pete Kennedy 

Jane Keating won three 
events while Kim Stevens a 

I Nluman each won two i 
races for Iowa. 

IEATING WON the 
freestyle in ten 'minutes, 
ollds, and she also took 
blllterfly in 2:07.07 and the 
lyle in 5:02.17. , 

Stevens won the 200 
1:52.51 and the 100 

AIIro 
lIE IIIYEJI (I'O-U) 
-yo 7.30. eSC) 

lI9Irt I 
mY IV 
Wooidroyo7 :00. 930 

lI9Irt II 
.. OF 
lIE -..: (PO) 
....daya 8:30. 9-00 

CIittitt.1 
7:30..cloae 

~""NOCOVERCa~('E ..... _ 
IESWUS 
W!okclays 1'15. 830 

CIittitt.1I 

Free Delivery! 

Today thru Thursday 

'6.99 
(plus tax) 

PIZZA SPECIAL 
One Way or Another 

(. ORIGINAL 
STYLE 

WCpilc 
proYOOltIt, 

mou.,eUa.nd 
cheddlr, aood )eln me~I •. lreslt 

VCaelablcs Ind Ihl'k. pi~y '-Iuce on our 
cruet roIlcIl dally, Illtn bake II cri p _nd dcliciou .. 

THICK 
COUNTRY 
milE 
We helP even more 
cheelC Ind more .plc)' .. lICe 
on a Ihlck, chewy crllJl.lhen 
hlkeaJ1d rvc ill" ,deep dish. 

..._--------'6 99 .edhlm I I &em Orl,Jn.J 
• .r c ••• ", Style PI .... 

-'6.99 
pt"'tc, pl",eo: 

".;. ..... ft.n. 011., 6 99 pi", t/l% .... I6nr n.", -
0ftItr .. ",.. ... 1..... · 
Oal, ODe e. .... Per PItu. 

"1.t"'" ... I .... City 
11''-

_ SIIEIIUICI 

aMES 
"\lays 7.00. ' .15 

CIMpu'I 
MIrA ClAUSE, 
1I11OV11 (PO) 
DIll 1:30. 4 00. 830 • • 00 

c..u.1I 
I~y. 
II ClUlTRY (0) 
lilly 2:00, 4:30.7;00. ' .30 c..u.", 
lin ..m (PO·U) 
lilly 1:45 •• :15.8'45. 9'30 

A 
H 



The Dally lowanlMan Stockman 

... ' ..-..... ' r l ........ 
TO YOUR DORM ROOM. DECEMBER 14-20. 

338-2171 
-MENU-

TAOO AAUDB (Beef or ChJcken) 
criBp-fried tortilla shell stuffed with lettuce and topped with oheeae. guacamole. 
ripe olives and our special Mexican dressing ........... ...... ...... ....... .................... fa.OO 

SPUD. SPUD. SPUD 
A one pound potato topped with butter. ohives. b&oon bits. gratsd oheese. with 
lOurcreaDl on the side .. ... ... ............................. .. ....... ....... ............................ 13.00 

TAOOTATBR 
Same as the Spud -lI8rved with our special taoo meat ... ... .............. .................. . ".00 

... wtmmer Barb DIckman emerg., from the water during HOUM pool Saturday afternoon. Dlckmln tlm.hed fourth with THBTAOOIOT 
lilt l00-yard butterfly In I meet agaln't Iowa State at the Reid a tim. of 1 :03.15. Build the best! 3 crisp oorn tortillas. with shredded lettuce. grated oheese. 

tomatoes and our famous hot sauce. 

Hawkeyes dominate Iowa State 
behind Keating's three .victories 

Or with 3 8Of'tshells. (Beeforohioken) ................................... .. ..................... . 13.711 

- All DbJners Served with Rice, .Bearu and Hoi Bauoe -

BNCBlLADA DINNJmS (Your oholce of Beef. ChJcken. or ~ and Onion) 
2 oorn tortillas rolled with your choice of fUling. served with 80ur cream and 
green onions on tbeside .................. . .............. ............ .. ............•............... .. . fa.OO 

MACHO CHIMICHANGA 

For an intrastate rivalry meeting. 
the Iowa-Iowa State women's swim
ming dual meet Saturday certainly 
wasn't very exciting. as the Hawk
eyes continued to roll over their 
opposition. 

Iowa. coming off a dominating per
formance at the Wisconsin Invita
tional a week ago, trounced Iowa 
State. 82-54. at the Field House Pool. 

"As a whole. we swam very well with 
the pressure of exams on the kids." 
Iowa Coach Pete Kennedy said. 

Jane Keating won three individual 
events while Kim Stevens and Vickie 
Nauman each won two individual 
Tares for Iowa. 

IEATING WON the 1.000-yard 
freestyle in ten 'mlnutes, 5.46 sec
onds. and she also took the 200 
b.erfly in 2:07.07 and the 500 trees-
tyle in 5:02.17. . 

Slevens won the 200 freestyle in 
1:5151 and the 100 freestyle In 52.54 

AIIIO 
If mil (FQ.13) 

WdI)'l7.30. 9 30 

~I 
ICkY IV 
Wdayo 1!(lO. D.3O 

~II _Of 

Swimming 
for the Hawkeyes. "Stevens swam 
very well. not rested." Kennedy said. 
"That was her fastest ever unshaved 
200 freestyle." . 

The Iowa coach was also pleased 
with Nauman's victories in the 100 
backstroke in 1:01.87 and the 200 
backstroke in 2:14.41. 

"Nauman had some good times." 
Kennedy said. "She is getting rid of 
seniorltis. Sometimes it·s hard to get 
psyched up for dual meets, but she's 
starting to get excited for the second 
half of the season and Big Tens." 

OTHER INDIVIDUAL winners for 
Iowa were: Cathy Bohan in the 100 
breaststroke (1:10.22). Chris Dieterle 
in the 200 breaststroke (2:27.98). Ber
nie Brandenburg in the 100 butter~ 
(58.87) and Carolyn Grasshor in th~ 
400 individual medley in 4:43.13. 

Iowa's Terri Millmeir won the one
meter diving event "Terri's been 

diving very well." Kennedy said. 
"Every so often U's your day. and 
today it was hers." 

The Hawkeyes also swept both 
relays . The team of Nauman. 
Dieterle. Brandenburg and Stevens 
won the 400 medley relay in 3:59.14 
and Sophie Lindeskog. Keating, 
Brandenburg and Stevens won the 
400 freestyle relay with a time of 
3:35.90. 

KENNEDY LOADED his 400 frees
tyle relay to get an ind ication of how 
fast his team could swim the event 
and the Iowa coach was pleased with 
the result. "That·s a very respectable 
early season time," Kennedy said. 
"Overall. I'm very pleased with it." 

Lindeskog. from Malmo. Sweden. 
qualified for the national champion
ships of her country with a time of 
1:54.61 in the 200 freestyle. good for 
second behind Stevens. 

Iowa State'~ only victoi'les ~ame In 
the 50 freestyle by Beth Marrs and in 
the three-meter diving. which was 
won by Janet Lahti. 

FORT 
!PACHI 

as Ghenghis Khan 

lIE COIQUER8R 
TUII. 7. Wed. 9 

A combination of ohioken. beef. beans and oheese. rolled in a huge flour tortilla 
and desp fried . Guacamole and 80ur oream I18rved on the side .......................... fe.211 

MACHO BURRITO 
Chioken. beef. beans and oheeae rolled into a huge flour tortilla smothered with 
our Santa Anna sauce ........ ... ... ........................ .......... ... . ............... .............. fe.oo 

CHILE RELLENO 
2 green ohiles stuffed with oheese and coated with a light and crispy breading. 
topped with Santa Anna sauce ........................................................ .... ....... .. . fa.711 

EXTRAS 
HotBauoe ...................................... . 1 pint '3.00 Guacamole .................................. 1/2 pint 13.50 

1/2 pint '1.50 2 ounoe '1.00 
Chile Con Que80 ........................... 1/2 pint '2.50 BourCream .............. .................... 1/2plnt 13.00 
1 pint '4.50 2 ounce 711" 

Gringo'S Chips .... ........ ............. ... lib. bag '2.00 

Delivery llmiled to alI Dorm6. 

338-2171 
4:00 p.m.-10:OO p.m. December 14-20 

No substitutioDB. Minimum order $5.00 

1111 East College Street. Iowa City, towa 

GRING~S 

1IIU IPO) 
Wookdayo e .30. g·oo 

a....,.1 
IBWIII 
W illyo 7'15. 8:30 

a....,.11 

John Wayne. Henry Fonda In 
John Ford 's Classic 

_1tIERUICl 
lUEs 
lIooiillyo 7 00. 8:15 

c.pu,1 
•• ClAUSE, 
1I11OY1E (1'0) 
Doily 1:30 . • '00. 830. 9 00 

c..u.u 
AMlllAY II 
11 cumy (Q) 

IIoty 2:00. 4.30. 7.00. 9:30 

~.III 
IIrt QIIIfTI(PQ.U) 

a.., 1:45. 4'15. e 45. 8.30 

Thura. 8:45 Fri. ':45 

Frank Capra's Classic 

IT'S A 
WONDERFUL LIFE 
Jimmy Stewart, Donna Reed. 

Lionel Barrymore 
Mon. 6:45, TUII. 9:00 

A WHOPPER OF A 
HOLIDAY SPECIAL 

Ask For The Whopper Meal 
IWhopper, French Fries and 

Medium Soft Drink) 

ONLY 

$2.19 
Reg. 52.63 Value 

Good only at 
Burger KIng 

Downtown" Iowa City 
orr.,. Now thru Jln. 31. 1986. 

~ 
BURGER 
KING 
~ 

Thin, Thick, Deep Dish & Extra Sauce - No Extra Cost 

r------------------------' I PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON I 
I I 

, $300 Any 20" Pizza I 
I (2 Topping. or more) I 
I I 
I 0 F F One Coupon Per Plzze I 
I Expires12-31-85. I 

!------------------------~ 

.------------------------~ I PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON I 
I I 

I $200 Any 16" Pizza , 
I (2 Topping. or more) I 
I I 
I 0 F F One Coupon Per Pizza , 
I Expires 12-31-85. I L ________________________ J 

---------------------------~ , . 
I ~ .' Paul Revere's ! 
I n~ Mug I 
I ~ with the purchase of a I 
I FREE Large 14" Wedgie I 
I (2 toppings or more) I 
I . I 
L!~I!!'..1~3.!.~. ________ ~~£~e.e~!!~~e.!:._J 

. r-----;AuLREvERE:&PiizAcoUPON----l 

" 50 ¢ 22 oz. Reusable :1 
Pla.Uc Gla .... 

I UmK4 I 

: Glasses of Pop One Coupon Per Pizza I 
I ExpiresI2-31-85. I 
L __ ~~~!~.:!!!.~!t~.:~!'!!~ ___ .1 

~------------------------T I PAll\. REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON I 
I I 
I Italian Sausage Sandwiches I 
: 2 $5S0 : 
I FOR I 
I (Minimum 2 Sandwiches for delivery) , 
lone Coupon Per Order. Expires 12-31-85 I f ______________ ~ _________ ~ 

354·1552 351·9282 . 626·6262 
Iowa Clty.Ealt Side Dorm. Coralville-West Side Dorms 

Hour.: 
M·T-W 11 am-1:3O pm 4 pm-1 1m 
Tb-F 11 Im-1:3O pm 4 pm-21m 
Sat 111m-2 am 
Sun 11 am-Midnight 

North Liberty-River Heights 

Hours 
M-Th 5 pm- 9 pm 
F·Sat 4:30 pm·11 pm 
Sun 4:30 pm-9 pm 



.. 

• W'ith~l . . • .... 
Todd Slaybaugh for 

.. .... ~ ... t& ~ . 

..., Alce In both the one
tee-meter competition. 

/J Iowa wal a little out- I 
, ·~ Patton laid. "Rllht now, 
want to worry about nnall, 

as soon as they are oyer, we c.~ 
YO centrate on the ' relt or our sea
son." en 's s'wlmming t"iii fe'ated 

Northern Iowa, 81-32, in Cedar Falls 
Friday. record of 3:13.5. f 

Othllr winners for the Hawkeyes on 
Friday were: Mark Stori in the 200 
freestyle (1:47.8), Mark Meen' In the 
1,000 freestyle (10:03.3), and Pete 
Holzwarth in the 200 backstroke 
(~:04.7). 

The meet was never in doubt as the 
Hawkeyes, who left all seniors home 
to study for finals, took first in all 13 
events for their most lopsided win of 
the season. 

"This is a traditional. meet for us 
rig'ht before finals week," Iowa 
Coach Glenn Patton said. "We tried 
t juggle our line-up around and get 
people swimming in events they 
don't normally swim, and I think 
everyone had a good time." 

DUE TO THE mix-up in line-ups, 
several Iowa swimmers recorded 
personal bests in events. Davey also 
recorded a pool record and contri
buted to a meet record as well. His 
time of 52.80 seconds in the 100 
backstroke, which was the first leg of 

"John had a real good meet f9r us," 
Patton said. "He got a chance to 
swim in the 50 freestyle (21.98), and 
he really helped us out in the two 
relay events." 

Ed Lower also came through as a 
double winner on the night Lower 
pulled out both the 200 breaststroke 
(2:17.6) and the 200 individual med
ley (1:59.4). 

OTHER DOUBLE WINNERS for the 
meet were Slaybaugh, who won the 
100 freestyle (49.55) as well as the 400 
freestyle relay. Troia also won the 
500 freestyle (4:45.7), and Williams 
won the 200 butterfly in 2:00.5 to join 
Linxwiler who participated in both 
of Iowa's winning relays. 

In diving, Glen Galemmo shined as 
the lone Hawkeye diver in the meet, 

Iowa's next action will be durin,the 
Christmas break when it travel I to 
the University of HawaII on Decem
ber Je), in Honolulu, Hawail 

The Hawkeyel wlll leav~ for the 
meet on Dec. 27, and wlU stay In 
Honolulu until Jan. 17, where they 
will work out twice a day. 

"We're going to give our swimmtlrs a 
week off after nnall to ,0 home and 
see their families, and then we're off 
to HawaII," Patton laid. "Everyone i8 
looking forward to the trip. It wllI 
give us a good chance to get in top 
shape before ... e come back and 
make the run for tbe Big Ten champ
ionship." 

:World CUp draw places pressure 
'on European teams' soccer play 

MEXICO CITY (UPI)-The draw for grouped several European teams in tugal in Group F . 
the 1986 World Cup Sunday put some very difficult groups. "We are quite pleased with the 
European teams in tough groups to draw," Robson said. "The teams we 
advance beyond the first round, but AMONG THE six groups of four play with will give us II chl.,!'lce, .nd 
J;ngland, Italy, the defending champ- teams each, all analysts and team we hope we all have a chance~" 
ion, Argentina and Brazil sbould managers agreed that Group E, made 
have less trouble advancing. up of West Germany, Uruguay, Scot-

The draw was held in a Mexico City land and Denmark, was the most 
,elevision studio before an esti- difficult. 
Plated 2 billion member viewing "The most difficult group in my 
audience around the world for the opinion is the group in Queretaro 
most popular sports event in the with West Germany and Denmark, 
~orld, to be played in Mexico next being the fourtb group to play there. 
May and June. I was pleased to miss that one," said 

Tbe draw was weighted to ensure Bobby Robson, manager of the Engl-
~hat the top South American teams ish team. 
","ould not eliminate each other in England was chosen to play in Mon-
the first round, althougb the result terey with Poland , Morocco and Por-

Raiders clinch, 
eahciwks out 

in AFC West 

WEst GERMAN manager Franz 
Beckenbauer, a former World Cup 
star, also agreed his team laced a 
tough t8llk. 

"I think Group E is going to be the 
most difficult group or all - it will 
be very difficult, as Uruguay is one 
of the best teams in South America 
and West Germany, Denmark and 
Scotland are some of the best teams 
in Europe," Beckenbauer said . .. 

appearing 

LOS ANGELES (UP!) - Marcus Allen 
rushed for 109 yards and the game's only 
touchdown Sunday, helping the Los Angeles 
Raiders clinch the AFC West title with a 13-3 
,victory over the Seattle Sea hawks. 

December 17th . I 

The Raiders , 11-4, can earn the home-field 
advantage throughout the playoffs if tbey 

Ibeat the Los Angeles Rams next Monday 
night. The Seahwks, who made the playoffs 
in Chuck Knox's first two years as coach, fell 
to 8-7 and were eliminated from contention. 

j 

Allen, who entered the game as the AFC's 
leading rusher, carried 27 times and went 
over the l00-yard mark for the eighth conse
cutive game. He has gained 1,636 yards this 
season. 

CHRIS BAHRCONNECTED on field goals of 
22 and 27 yards in the second quarter to put 
the Raiders ahead 6-3. Los Angeles finally 
got into the end zone with 6:09 remining in 
the game. Keyed by a 49-yard pass play from 
Marc Wilson to Doltie Williams on 3rd-and-18 
from their 44, the Raiders put away Seattle 
with a five-play march. 

Allen capped the drive when be dragged 
linebacker Michael Jackson across the goal 
line for most of a 7-yard run. 

Seattle, which humbled the Raiders 33-3 in 
the Kingdome Nov. 3, could manage only 
Norm Johnson's 37-yard field goal in the first 
quarer. 

The Raiders, who sacked Dave Krieg four 
times, earned their 12th division champion
.hip and 15th playoff berth. 

WILSON COMPLETED 11-of-22 passes for 
204 yards. Krieg was 16-of-33 for 184 yards 
... ith two interceptions. Curt Warner gained 
Just 37 yards on 13 carries. 

Trailing 3"(), Los Angeles tied the score 
midway through the first quarter when it 
'used a 44-yard pass from Wilson to Jesse 
Hester to get close enough for Bahr to nail a 
22-yard field goal. I 

The Raiders took five and a half minutes 
)ate in the half to take a 6-3 advantage. 

~
aln, Wilson found Hester, this time for a 
yard gain. Los Angeles had a firat down at 

e 2, but two offensive interference penal
~ie8 pushed them back before Bahr hit a 
,7-yarder with three seconds left. 

Seattle gained a 3"()lead midway through the 
first period. Following a Wilson fumble and 
recovery by end Randy Edwards at the Los 
Angeles 47, the Seahawks traveled 28 yards 
to position Johnson'. 37-yard field goal. 

Steve Largent caught a passin the first half 
to move his consecutive game .treak of at 
least one reception to 122, placing him one 
.head of Mel Gray and into second place on 

-the all-time list Harold Carmichael holds 
the record wltb 127. 

=-===-- -- --===---=-

DI Classified. 
Room 111 CommunlC8tlona Center 
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@ Amelia~s 

with special guests 

The Drednex 
223 E. Washington 

Whom do PI call 
to make. 

Monday special? 
DOMINO'S PIZZA

... for our ,7.11 Monday apecIIl. 
CIA UI: 
337-1770 
1218. Alverlidt Dr. 
.. City 

\ . 

Experience the unique ~tmosphere ~I 

tlJr .1Irl-~ ~ 
24 , tnt ~:~ss 

Imponed 

a-~ \ . taurr 
50~ No C:over 

¢ Draws $1 Bar Drinks 
Burger Baskets $2 Noon to8 

/ Pitchers 

Glitter. glamour. tap dancers, chorus 
lines , breathtaking scenery and 
costumes, classic songs, and 
blockbuster product ion numbers. 
Unci Street Is coming to Hancherl 

C_e urly enjoy tavorlte beverages and 
dessertS In t HClncher Ca!e - Opens at 7; I 5. 

Call the Hancher Box Office nowl 

353-6255 
or Iowans outside Iowa Ci ty call loll·tree 

t -BOO-HANCHER 

pre'tnt. 
Monday 
Night's 

TOUR OF 
ITALY 

Try any pasta selection 

joron'y 495 
Includes comphmeniaJy Salad & Garlic Bead 

Offer void with Iny other prqmotidnt. 

109 East College 338-5967 

January 27 
and 28 
8 p.m. 

Tlckeu; 

Public S251Sl21 S 19 

, L ES GOUTS 
newly 
e~semble, 
mlere 

Clapp Recital Hal 
evening, setting a 
sensitive perfor ma 

I aque music. 
I Baritone Ph lll p 

f
Joined Elizabeth P. 
traverso flute, Cathe 

: stick playing an 
" aque vi oli n, Brooks 
'baroque viola da 
harpsichordist Svan 

'!be first piece on the 
Three Airs composed 

Lambert in 1666, told 
anguished love with 
lyrics like those of 
(My sheperd ess): "She 
nock, her crook and 
Balckburn interpreted 
beauti fu lly, maint a 
vibrato-less vocal 
is presumed by 
be the correct way to 
oque songs. 

rUE INSTRUME 
played well together, a 
balance that a llowed 
from the antiquated 
to reach the far end 0 
torium - a nn'pw" rt t,v 
the poor acoustics of 
tal Ha ll - and they 
the bright, lilting te 
music, characteristic 
oque era. Further 
performers were 
their use of ornamen 
accents. 

Coapstick especia 
ample use of accents 
ing. There is, however, 
defective In the 
instrument she 
would suddenly 
respond to the bow, 
occasion a ton 
screeching sound. 
the audience, I can on 
how Blackburn did 
shock each time this 

United Press International 
Herbs and Apples, by 
Santmyer. Harper & Row, 

A few years back, 
Sanlmyer, the old lady 
in a Xenia, Ohio, nurs 

lJ.:E~.::!~::~~'::~~::~~:JC:.:;''':~.~::f~~':I:!'-:!~::~~:t!::~i:J.::'-:::~::~::J.::I~~:!J.:~~:'.!:"~I:~q i was all over th e med ia ,. :voluminous ... And 
;Club hit the pres 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 Mineral 
springs 

I Spaghetti , e.g. 
10 "Get out' " 
14 Cavity 
IITownlnN 

Mass. 
IIBohemlan 
17 Mischa or 

Leopold 
II P.O. sales item 
1. Satellite ola 

planet 
21 One that 

intenwlnes 
22AlJUment 
Z4 She painted at 

-aelOO 
• FIeld oflilms 
• Japanese gold 

eoIn of yore 
• Russian range 
11 Manservant 
A-Tolstoy 

(wrote It age 
82) 

• Theme of this 

• =:e, to the Bard 
41 Diamond and 

Sedalia 
a Elliptical 
a Perimeter of a 

disk : Abbr. 
44 Philippine 

ancestral 
spirit 

41 He drew and 
qravedat 
age 110 

II Suave 
URenegade 
"Equill' 
17 DesilJlltor 
• Spoken 

• ftorlY II Trlclior-
12 Endllll for 

,I,d or sad 

"''',.,.PIlll£ 

Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA 

UBegets,as 
lambs 

.. Jockey's cap 
and blouse 

15 Alleviate 

~ 
I He wrote a 

play at age 93 
2 Rain heavily 
S Toward shelter 
4 Harem 
5 Turkish title 
, " You used to 

corne
o'clock" 

7 Pottery 
fragment 

8 Jones or 
Poston 

• Tot's recital 

10 Biblical strong 
man 

1I 1rrilable 
12 Commeal 
IS Soprano who 

joined the Mel 
In 1974 

21 Attempt 
2S Famous \/iolln. 

maker 
25 Shapes 
2t Secure 
27 Winged 
28 Like John 

Sliver 
J I Behold,ln 

Brest 
32 Wholly 
U Jacob's Ihml 

son 
S4 Pan of Q.E.D. 

35 Capllat of 
Norway 

37 Alliance 
18 Snakes 
SlJohnnyOn 

Note's 
problem 

43 Fasten 
44 Silly person 
45 Handbag 
.. City in N Chile 
41 P 1\ trifle 
48 Dromedary 4. In a v rtieal 

position, at sea 
Sl Ct iii 
53 Di trict 
U RUSSian news 

agency 
55 Other 
58 Character In 

., Exodus " 

" BeSI book lIore 
Wi th in hund(edi of mlltl~ 

15_ 5, Dubuq=.;uf=--___ ---.,;3:..:3:.;.7 • ...:1.::;.::68;:;,.1..J 
. ... .. : ... . . . .... .... ' .:' • I 

:back with the re 
;Herbs and Apples, origin 
.lisbed in 1925. 
, In the in troduction to 
edition, Santmyer says s 
DO revisions to Herbs 
which she describes as 
graphical, and can only 
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Arts/entertainment 

NewBa.roqueg.r?~p Art shows ·fill UI Hospitals 
P YS with sensitivity ByK ..... U......... fromthl._.gth,,,,h.t.£th •• ,, •• ,d. 

I L ES GOUTS Reunis, a 
newly formed Baroque 
ensemble, gave its pre
miere performance in 

Clapp Recital Hall Thursday 
evening, setting a standard for 
sensitive performance of Bar

I oque music . 
: Baritone Philip Blackburn 

IJoined Elizabeth P. Spang on 
traverso flute, Catherine Coap

: stick playing an authentic bar
'oque violin, Brooks Bozman on a 
'baroque viola do gamba and 

I harpsichordist Svan Hansell in 
!be first piece on the program. 

Three Airs composed by Michel 
Lambert in 1666, told tales of 
anguished love with delightful 
lyrics like those of "Ma bergere" 
(My sheperdess): "She loves her 
flock, her crook and her dog." 
Balckburn interpreted the texts 

; beautifully . maintaining a 
vibrato-less vocal quality which 
is presumed by musicologists to 
be the correct way to sing bar
oque songs. 

THE INSTRUMENTALISTS 
played well together, achieving a 
balance that allowed the music 
from the antiquated instruments 
to reach the Car end of the audi
torium - a noteworthy feat given 
the poor acoustics of Clapp Reci
tal Hall - and they maintained 
the bright. lilting texture of the 
music, characteristic of the bar
oque era. Furthermore, all the 
performers were accurate in 
their use of ornamentation and 
accents. 

Coapstick especially made 
ample use of accents when play
ing. There is, however, something 
defective in the particular 
instrument she played; the violin 
wouJd suddenly refuse to 
respond to the bow, producing on 
occasion a toneless , airy , 
screeching sound. Annoying to 
tbe audience, I can only wonder 
how Blackburn did not jump in 
shock each time this happened. 

United Press International 
Herbs and Apples. by Helen Hooven 
Sanlmyer. Harper & Row. 330 pp .• $16.95 

A few years back. Helen Hooven 
Santmyer. the old lady who lives 
in a Xenia. Ohio. nursing home, 

jr'f::":'~"l~: twas all over the media when her 
It! I voluminous ... And Ladles of the 

,Club hit the presses. Now she's 
:back with the reissuance of 
; Herbs and Apples, originally pub
lished in 1925. 

. In the introduction to the 1985 
edition. Santmyer says she made 
no revisions to Herbs and Apples. 
which she describes as autobio-
graphical . and can only hope it 

. Staff Writer VI·SUa) Arts of a Kalona. Iowa farmer on a wagon and 
the back side of the horses he is driving. · T HERE ARE THREE Project Art H d h k ' 

MUSIC shows at the UI Hospitals until u ac e IS competent photographer, but 
Dec. 31. Clayton Gorder is dis- ~ody of work called Sky Paintings. The she needs to develop a more critical and 

The second piece on the prog
ram, "La Francoise" by Francois 
Couperin Ie Grand, was a poor 
choice in programming. It is 
simply interminable. It is a beau-

' tiful work by a true master of 
baroque composition, but it is 
just not suitable for live perfor
mance. While the performers 
were accurate and sensitive to 
the music, the audience was 
bored. Unfortunately it was fol
lowed by one more work before 
intermission, Dietrich Buxte
hude's "Ich bin eine Blume zu 
Sa ron". which is an attractive 
display of baroque characteris
tics and which, happily, Black
burn 's attention to detail and 
interpretation made infinitely 
interesting. 

THE FEELING of an endless 
first half led many audience 
members to leave at intermis
sion. A shame they did so, 
because the second half of the 
performance was simply delight
ful. Spang performed the first 
piece ever composed for solo 
flute, "Echoes", by Jaques Hot
teterre Ie Roman - a delightful 
piece. filling a quiet auditorium 
with pure, clean tones. Spang 
gave extreme attention to dynam
ics, providing fantasic echoes. 

Those who left also missed a 
great peformance by Hansell of 
five preludes for solo harpsi
chord from VArt de Toucher Ie 
Clavecin written in 1716. Hansell 
played the best ever, his sensitiv
ity showing reverence for the 
simple preludes. 

Jean-Philippe Rameau's "The
tis" completed the performance. 
An active piece musically, Black
burn again added expression and 
intelligence to the interpreta
tion. All in all, great expecta
tions for continued superiority in 
the interpretation of baroque 
music were created Thursday 
night by Les Gouts Reunis. 

will stand the test of time. 
Happily, Herbs and Apples does 

stand that test. The main charac
ter, Derrick Thornton, decides at 
an early age she wants to be a 
famous writer. She goes through 
the trials and tribulations of 
growing up in her beloved 
Tecumseh. Ohio. then ends up in 
college with a bevy of friends. 
After a stint in New York, she 
goes back home to help rear her 
brothers and sisters. 

This work is shorter, more tightly 
written and has better character 
development than ... And Ladies 
of the Club. 

playing paintings in Boyd Tower approach used is new to the artist, who comprehensive understanding of wide 
West, Vicki Hudachek has a collection of had worked Cor 15 years in a very abstract angle shots. Her photographs of Yellow-
photographs in Boyd Tower East and manner. These pieces however, only stone are an example of this need. They 
C · h d B'll become abstract as the viewer moves are not broad enough to capture the 

onDle Lync an I ie McLachlan are closer. majesty of the area. neither are they 
displaying porcelain doll reproductions in T Ii d intimate enough to be I·nterestl·ng. Wide 
the Main Lobby. wo problems are oun with this show. 

Take a dozen of your Cavorite skies, be First. the stretchers, which are the open spaces are hard to photograph if a 
they golden sunrises, fiery red sunsets or framework behind the canvases that keep squint-eye view is not taken. The larger 
just your average blue dome and put them the material taunt can be seen through the the space. the more compositionally aware 
in one room. The result would be close to painting surface, especially since the the artist must become. Large shapes and 
Gorder's show. He has captured the gor- application of paint is sparse. Also, having object relationships take on an impor-

. fr h . d d d such a large number of natural wonders in tance all their own. while attention to 
geous views om t e WID ows an oor- detail I'S momentarl'ly abando·ned. By way of his studio. one room is overwhelming. Although sev-

These paintings are powerful in their eral seem to be related, in general, they building upon a present strength. which 
reflection of nature, which make them clash with each other and compete for for Hudachek is the close-up. and slowly 
accessible on many levels. For everyone space. In a larger gallery the paintings tackling the larger view. a comprehen-' 
there is the simple beauty of the colors. would thrive. Still. they serve as inspira- sively competent artist could develop. 
For those more familiar with art, Morning tion Cor the viewer, not creating volume as 
of the Magician will appear a tribute to much as giving name to the very air in 
Magritte and other surrealists. which we exist. 

• • • 
• • • Surrealism is a 20th century art movement 

characterized. by fantastic imagery and 
contrasts of subject matter. In the case of 
the'le paintings it is the large open sky 
juxtaposed with solid objects placed in the 
foreground, spotlighted for no apparent 
reason. -

eLA YTON GORDER lives in Iowa City and 
is a professor of drawing and painting at 
Augustana College in Rock Island. Ill. The 
paintings he has chosen are from an larger 

DMC is the best photograph of the show in 
Boyd Tower East. Vicki Hudache'k is most 
sucessful with her close-ups, winning a 
place in the Iowa Artist's Postcard 1984 
Show with her intimate portait of an old 
red tractor in an old red barn. Other 
memorable shots of the same proximity to 
subject matter include a fire-engine red 
antique car. three hot air balloons and two 
horses nuzzling each other. Moving away 

Billie McLaclan and Connie Lynch are two 
area doll makers. A separate article will 
appear later in the week investigating the 
complex process behind the creation of 
their fine reproductions of antique origi
nals. 

In the meantime, a continual flow of 
viewers enjoys this show. They express 
delight and wonder at the life-like quali
ties some of the dolls possess. "She looks 
just like my Suzy," was one comment 
overheard. 
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sycamore mall .. • .. . .. . .i . ... . J. . .l 351-1700 
free parkins .. .. 

',. "'" '"," .,... 

Register to win one of the many weekly prizes, donated 
by participating Downtown Merchants . 

You must sign up each week to be eUgible for that 
week's prizes. Drawings will be held on Saturdays 
throughout the Christmas season. 

All entries are eligible to win one of the 2 Grand Prizes. 

115 Carat Diamond Pendant from 
Hand's Jewelers or 1 Night Package at 
the Holiday Inn. 

IIII 
~N A .... 

IONACITY 

The Grand Prize Drawing will be held 
on Saturday, December 21, 1985. 
Sign up at any participating Downtown 
Merchants displaying the Christmas 
Promotional Poster. 

You ma)' enter as often as you like, no 
purchase necessary. Need no! be present to win. 
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Here's the scoop ••• 
The Dally lowaa Id1l .... IOIIIe eaeraetk, 
enthulastlc, eqer ltall wricen fer nat IelDelter. 

leats are epm Itr Nih ulvenlty and dty 
replrtel'l. Pleale ltG, 'y tile DI .ewsroom, 
CGmmaDtcadul CeIlter, ...... 211, tI pkk ap aD 

.pplkadG.. TIle deadline for IItIIrDlai .,pIka
do .. U l'rIday. 

QaadG.f can Mary Tailor: J5U2l0. 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAt 

LESBIAN SUPPORT UNE • Inlo,· 
matlon, auiltance, r,1 ... ,al, 
support Call ~265. 
Conrldentl.1. 

AESUME CONSULTATION 
ANO PREPAllATlON 

Pechmen Secretlri81 Senllel 
Phon, 351-8523 

IOWA Hawkeye Marching Band 
POI"'" full color; Uiliconoed, 
$2 00. The Iowa Project, Box 11", 
Muacalint, IA 52781. 

HEAD lOOKS, c~aptll in lown. 
CAC Book Co-op, IMU. 353-3181 . 

PREGNANT? Calilomia coupia 
with much 10Y8 and security to 
~ive dooIros to .dopt baby. 
xpen_ paid To,,"lly !egol. Call 

collect, Tori, (213) 45_95. 

ABOlITION SERV1C£ 
Low cosl bul quality ca ... 60 11 
watka, SI70, qualified pollon!; 
12.16 _ks liso .. oIlobie. Privacy 
01 docto'" offiet, counMIlnv Ind~ 
vldually. Establlshtd 11_ 1873, 
oxpolitnctd _oIogi.~ WDM 
OBiGYN. Call collac!. 
515-22~ Dos Moi_1A. 

COIIIIENCEIlENT .nnou ..... 
ments on aaIt by ... Iumnl_ 
lion. BtaullMIy engrMld. Alumni 
Canto',&-{;. 

HElP US HE LP 
T~E CRISIS CENTER 

Sling III a taO 01 food 
anI! re C f' I ~ e 

52 OFF 
any ~i'I"'C e 

HAIREZE 
511 IOWA AVENUE 

351 · 7525 
tLANNING I _1/lg.1 Thl Hobby 
tr ... oN ... /IOtlon.llI".. .1 quo~ 
hy invitations and aCC85$Oriet. 
10% di5cou.nl on orders wtth 
pr_ntalion 01 Ihls ad. Phone 
351 -7413 • .,.nlng.and wakenda. 

DAYLINE 
353-7112 

TICKET, one-way, JlIlulry 2, 
L .... - Cadar Rapida. ' ~otiable 
COli Glen. 353-5633 or 337·5389. 

APARTIIENT CADWDED? 
Pot following In ator.pe: Air condl· 
Iioner • • InUques, blk •• , books! 
mogazln ... bollS, camping equip· 
menl, Chri'tmas decOf. Hons. 
grilio. Inntnubel, I"""" paUo lum!-
ture, I.wn mowers. luggage, 
motorcyc .... DUlboard motorl. 
summer clothes. toys, unused 
furniture, husband. wlf • • children. 
oIc 5_10, $301 motllh. CORAL 
BINS, 937·2~95 

IUIIJI!CTI FOR RESEARCH. 
Young poople (malo .nd lom.Ie). 
ag .. 14 10 II, Ira _ad 10, • 
II<ln 'Iudp t~t involveo no pain or 
drug .. CGmpenlOllon palel. PI_ 
coli Dr. Slew.rt, Darmatology 
_reh, COllege 01 Mtdlclnt, 
353-57118 

MUSIC MAN R!~ 
buY', atlis Ind l"doI ra<;orda. 
M.ny uaad Btatlel albums. 11- 5 
I.tondlY- Solur~.y III fol-l/2 Eao1 
COIItge Sir ... , Room 20-21 . 

MAGlCIAJI 
Make .ny occaolon magical . Will 
do sm.1I or lar~ partie. 333-1472 
0,337-8030. 

GIVING. dl.mond lor Chrillmu? 
OWIr 200 belutlful rlnga, sao and 
up Proml .. ring. Irom 835. SI .. 
hundrld. 0' dolla". AlA CoIn • • 
Stampa · Collt<llbItt · Antiqu" 
W.rdw1l Plaz. 

HEl'TIII! COIiIIIITTI!! IIAKI 
CHII .. TMAS M!""IEII fOIl 
NEIDY 111011 Bring In I ~. book 
or box at dllPO .. blo dl_o. .nd 
gat • 20% dtteounl 01\ your hal," 
cull Call 937·2117 or Ilop In .1 T~ 
Commll1H, 114 Soulh Dubuque 
through Dac:ambtr 18. 

Al!1I0I1CI DOWNTOWN at 
N<ouillua Hot"h Spa In tIla HOIId., 
Inn, "'" 01_ drop·1n POOl, 
.... ", r~1 IIU"-. mulll 
""'hldad. Call 3e4-4 7~ 

00II", lorgot your PlIlIlHOUll 
eltt ctrtlllcll ....... Ilable now 

IIIIIDWATCIIIINQ 
Ie • r-', _nd aport II _lid 
Hauntld 8ooklhop on· Ih .. C-. 
620 Waahl .... n 11 Ralaton C_ 
Viall "" .... ctull)'. 937-:1'", 

UQIITIN IAllTA'llOAD 
G~ cerlHlcaII 1/"", IOWA 
... R BALLE"Y ::1"'" 
hou .. : Mondor-'rIda, o-tpM, 
-Ida, 10-1ifI'II. SIoncIIr 
1-4f!!!. 13louth linn . • 1_. 

PERSONAL 

GOIII OUT OF ...... 
25- 50% Ot:F 

Everything in Stock 
PUlIS WllMAllIOOUTW 
Hall Mall. 1140;, E. College 

Mon.-581., 11-6 p.m. 
LAST DAY 12118 

DEBBIE - H.liry pi .. _ no 
fanlaoy. D .... 

WANTED: Uoed atudent micro-
Itopo. Call 337·3801 .Nar 5pm. 

A!OADlr 
Vinlage 10 Vogue 

Velvet· Sotln· Ltc. Silk 
all "" Irlmmlnga for this __ 
ollplendor now al • glorlou. 20% 
OFF. _VitD'. --For _arnony, __ String. 
and chamber muolc combinetl ..... 
TfIMI and __ 33IHlOO5. 

LOOIIINQ fOIIMILW. _, 
A,. you »-45 ,..,. old? I would 
Ilko to Inl_ you lor an .nlc'-
In !he "Pralrlo Sun" (a _ Iowa 
City )ournaJ of IVuJ PoIItIca). Tho 
artlc'- will deal wl1/l "dallng"1 
·rwlalionahlp" ~ 01 »-45 
year old IInglelln Iowa City. 
I ........ conducWd by.n ._-
lanced )oumalill and will ba 
complNly confldonllal. Conhlcl 
Gary Sondars. 337·7738 .nytlme. 

PERSOIW 
SERVICE 
THERAPEUTIC rnuoiJi: "",,Ish. 
Shiatsu. , ... refltxo!ogy. Cartlliad. 
2 112 ,..,. exporlence. Womon 
only.~. 

UTlIFI!D w~h your birth control 
mtIhod1 K no!, c ..... 10 "" EmrNI 
Goldman Clinic lor Women lor 
information ebout Cfrval "pa, 
dlophrovml .nd 0""'" P.""", 
welcome. 337·2,1, . 

RAP£ AlSAUl T HAIlAUllENT 
A_CrI ... Une 
_~24_'" 

CONRDENTIAl 
PR!O~ANCYCOUNI!UNG 

In-oHlca lISting only. 
Tho Gynecology Offleo, 351·7782. 

IIOFfEDBACKI HYPNOIIS 
T"lnlng Conilit', ... 11 1_ of .. ". 
Improvem.nt. p' .... m anwi.ty. 
motl .. tlonol atlt·hypnolls Iralning. 
For Inlorm.tion, 1"'11 338-3864, 
5:00 10 8:00pm. 

FIIE!COFFl! 
Holld.y Hou .. L.undromal .nd 
Dry Cleaning. Cloan, qu'-I, ond 
IttendW'llltwlYS on duty tor 
"liable uslstanca. family Laundry 
only 46J/lb (minimum 8 Ibl.), Dry 
Cleaning only " .3511b. (10'J1. off 
wllh Id); 1030 Willilm Siroot 

. (TownC ... I Conlar). 351-l1li93_ 

AIIOATIONI provldad In comfort· 
_ , aupport'" .nd_1 
ItmoaphO". P.rt ..... _mo. 
Call Emma Goldman Clinic for 
Women, Iowa City. 337·211, . 

F1!ELlNG DE_D? 
Indlvidu.1 and g_p __ ling 
'Of OVI!IICOIIING DE"'fIllON 
and INC~!AIINO HLF RTUII. = oca'-, IChoIa,."lpI ANNA 

AcaW.~100r 
337_. 

"'OfUlIOIIAl !'"OTOOIIAPH'I 
IIoooonabi. waddlnv r.,o<lcage 
.. t ... Portrait, portfol 0, 
cornmt,,:lIl. Rtza, ~. 

_ EY TAlKl 
But In InlUranc:., cover .. 

• nd .. rvk:o .,. .110 Important 
Aulo! HomaI Ln.! Health 
"Tho manor aaved could 

ba batI" _I ~. " 
CaIlIllKI! IIAIWAMI. 3514116. 

Mantlon thl. ad .nd .-Ive 
I complemonllry gltt. 

II!DlCA' PIIAIIIIACY 
In Coral.MII. _. It coaII _ 10 
kMP ~."hy.~. 

CH!II" Ul'TOWN TANS 
FIoot 1owI-HoIlday QIow 
~ 23 S. Dubuque 

M NOCIII IIl!mNQI. 
Wldntlda,l Friday: ~ HolM 
Muol. Room. Soluldly: Nonh Half 
COIIM Shof), 

TIll! CR"" CI!NTI!~ 0"''' Inlor. 
matlon and r.rala, anort twrm 
counaallng, aulcleM ,,_Ion, 
TOO ..... ,.lay ... doll. 
and axcan",'1 voIun_ oppor1Un~ 
\Itt. CaM 351~14O, .nytl ... , 

PIIOI'IIIIOIIAL PNOTOCIIIA· 
I'11III. Wlddlngo, port, ..... portIO-
lioa. Jon Von Allon, 354-t612 Ilttr 
15pm. 

PlOAT WIIcIIm. ... Y 
Oanlly orarll.d 

In IOOthlnv water. Bod, work IVII~ 
TIll! lilY POlIO 

PlOfA11OII TANK 1<., PI«. 
937·7110 

COIIIIUIIIA AUOCfATIII 
COUIIIIUIIQ 1IlMCI', 

""--' Orowth ·LlIt Cf_ 
·1IaI1Ilonahs.t, /CoUpIo /family 
Conftlct ' aI Growth and 
Problemt 'ProfIaoIona1 III". Oall 
13Wi11I. 

TltIIlANUTIC ....... 
lor 01_ m ... agamont and ...... 
-0I1on, For _Ind rIIIII, 
GIIt_~ ..... __ 
-PI , ,.'221. 

IIIITIIIIICIKf 
~I? ConI'-'aI support 
and r.otl~ ...... we_ 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

WANT TO IIAKE lOll! 
CllAHCIlI IN YOUR UFI? 

Individu.l, g'oup .nd couple 
eounMIing lor t~ low. City 
community. F_: Sliding 1Cll1e, 
medical Il'tIUranc., student flnan-
clel auI.tance. 354-1228 .....,., ......... ,. 
PREGNANCY TUTlNG. no 
appoinlmenl _ry. Tuwd., 
Ihrough Fr~, 10-1. Emm. 
Goldman Clln c, 227 North 
Dubuqu. SI_. 337·2111 . 

VlETNAIl AND EAA 
VET1!IIANI 

Free Indtvldull. "mlly and Itr ... 
coun .. llng. COUNSELING ... ND 
STRESS CENTER. 337_. 

II'OIITI ITA!U 011 ITAAlN? 
Try Shiatsu. Ca" 351-91~. 

DIET CENTER 
Wtlghl Management Progr_ 

Dalty ""' COunsell~ 
WALK~NS WELCOM 

870 Capitol 
3311-2368 

8:30-5:3Opm, M·F, Sat, 9-Noon. 

PEOPLE MEETINa 
PEOPLE 
ATTMCTlV!, oenaNlve, .'nvle 
white ml_ iNk. relationship with 
_ lor 8 112 _kl Of Iongtf. 
W'"" me loday, Marc: Dally Io ... n, 
lox DE·20, Room III. Communi-
cation Canlor, low. City I ... 522~2. 

IWIII, 25, good Iookln~, good 
humorad. looking lor WF lor fun 
and good timtl (_oillit', 
nondnniCllt'). Photo. ph ..... Writ. 
Deily low .... 10. DE·tJ. __ Ul 
CGmmunleolions Canter, tow. 
CIty, IA 522~2. 

HELP WAITED 
lOCAl pho!ograpMr nttda 
tamale models tor Inllrnatlonal 
programs. 351-4423, 4-fpm. 

AVON 
Nttd 'XI" $$$ tor ochool? 

Earn up 10 50%. 
C.II M.ry, 3311-7823; 

Branda, 645-2278. 

DCI!U!NT Incoma lor part· lime 
homo _y work. For 
Informotlon, coli 312·741-80100. 
Ex_on 1898. 

OV!IISEAI _I, SUm ... r, year 
round. Europe, S. ArnarIca, 
Ault"lla, Alia. All fields. 
tIIOO-2OOO monlh. Sightseeing. 
F ... In_Ion, Wrlll UC. PO 
lox 52~M. Coron. Dol Mar. CA 
82825. 
EARN !XlIIA monty helping 
others by giving pi ...... ThrM 10 
four houl'l of tpare 1IrN .ach 
waek can ..... you up 10 $100 per 
month. Paid In caah, For Inf...-
lion, call Of atop _IOWA CITY 
PlAIIIA CENTEII. 318 fut 
Bloomington 5t.- 351-4701. 

FIOEIIAl, 8ta1o and CMI StMct r- now twall_ In your or ... 
or Informallon, call (1102, 

837-3401, Dapartmenl 210. 

HOUIUAIIINTI 
Sptam. Unllmlltd Is Intenllewlnv 
lor hou __ 10 live In ond 
'"""9" group homea tor ~ 
mental~ child .... or 
Iduill. , board, IOlary .nd 
btnefi ... 1"""""'01. openlnga. Call 
3111-338-0212. EOE/AI.. 

LM IIIIITTIII: Exchanva "'" 
(not utilltltallood) lor .hlld c_. 
Non .......... 354-9148 _Ings. 

LM~N NANNY. lowing, patitnl, 
~ paraon 10".." co,. tor 
two young child ran, MUll drive. be 
non ....... r, like ClOgs. do ~ghl 
hou .. I<otplng . ,120 ror waek, .... 
y.r comm_1 In 'rien, 
Con_ICUI. Strloul Inqul,1tt call 
cofIecI, ~73, Undy Cary, 

NI!ID IXTlIA CAIN this 
Ch~_? Soler _Ing 
conopony nttda _ .. with 
good local connection. 10 
dlal,-.lIlnlormalion aboul our .,.ttm. '100 CASH 'or you _ 
WI 0011 .... of our .,...,.. 10 
--you know :tr'"r 
frionda cui thtir .... 'lIY II, 
ENEROY SEALERS. 354-1M, 

¥Ot.UNT1EI!1IS ...... for Ih_ 
C:' IIUcIy of .Ih ... trwtmtnl 

b)tC .. 1...., ,.. .. old with 
algnlttc:onl 111""'", -,"Iy In 
=to~r. _bo""'" 

" not on .lIo<gy sholl pool 
.. ,.. ~ or :::Il1l101da .... 
Iarty. 31 ..... 135, Monday-
Friday .... - 6pnI. ~11on 
MiNIbIe. 

WAInIO, Sl~, " ,.. .. Of 
_, 10 panlclpa1a In two sho", 
__ fulaxparlmtnll '1500. 

Con_ Gar .... Z= at 35).3057 at _I ~ 
.,...h Ind HatI~ .. c.nt.t ...... 
0Cy,1A. 

TlXAI OIL COMPANY nttda 
_ .... porIOn lor ahort Irlp. 
IUrroundlng lowl C~ Cont.ct 
.u.-ro. we Iraln, ,111 N.Y. 
DIc_, P ... , Soulh_torn 
PaI,OIau",. 10. nt. Ft. Worth, Tlt 
71101-

....-mvn ca, ........... Ior _ braaIo, Prohtl _ on 

number 01 pIIptrIo ~7·2211. 

CIIUII. IMIP .tHlI 
Greal income polential. 

All occupaliOlll. 
FDr InfDrma l lOl, call : 

I l tit 741· ... 0 . 
.It. ." 

HELP WANTED 

IOWA IIIVElI POWe R COMPANY 
now hiring lull .nd part· limo 
COCktail _ , part· II ... 
buaporaontrl dlshwash", part. tim. 
hootI hOlIO_, full and part· Ii ... } 
lood .. ,.. ... Apply ba_ 
2-4pm, Mond.y- Thurad.y. EOE. 

I!DUCATION A .... TANT. 
Mu .. um 01 Art. Wo,k· ItUdp. Alal.t 
In mu..um *'UCl1ion program 
planning .nd Imp'-menlatlon. 
''-xlb'- hou,., 10-20 hourll 
waek. C.II HortH H.oea, 353-3:H1e. 

1I!lIlr","" RClllTARY. 
Mu .. um 01 M. Work • • Iudy 
p,.I,,,od. Mllnilin memberahlp 
recorda and corrHpOndenoe; 
IUpo",l .. m.illng., ~Ip evon" 
COordlnalor. COmputer .xpo~ance 
.nd typing .kllis prefo"ad. 16-20 
hourtl watk. Call H.ncy DaDakla, 
353-3288. 

""'IlCAl THIIlAPiIT 
for homo hHlth .ganey. Han· time 
poIition. lowl lloenM Ind clr 
~ulrld. SII,ry plu. btntfill. Coil 
VNA, 337-11118e. WE. 

DATA proc_lngi clerical. Hourly. 
Dac:laIon In Jlnuary. E~utatlon 
COncepta. P.O, Box :HIe, Iowa City 
52244. 

WOIII<· STUOY lobo, .. all.bIa In 
Ltw Library Call Kothl. "Igum, 
353-5988. 

IIOITON AAEA lamlly _111 ... ln 
child ca,., two girls, .ges 5 .nd 8. 
Start January. C.tV writa: Falice 
Mendtll, 112 Hyd. SlrHI, Newton, 
MA 02181. 1-6I7·fI8S.2731. 

III!lIAiLE colltge lIudent with 
flexibility or ,.tlrId porIOn 10 clean 
ca .. , 0...,.11 baSil. 351-4395. 

WOI!IC·'TUOY. Library Aaalllln'" 
two pooItlonl ... lIlbI. lor 'p~nv 
sam .. II,. Ste Marlo Or." 301 CC 
or phon. 353-61182. 

IITTI!R _ lor two children 8 
and 10 '"" old, 2·5pm -'<d.Y" 
P,.,,, own car. C.II356-3408 days 
or 354-4e59 nlghll. 

HELP 
WANTED 

PAPElt 
CUlm .. .........,

tI Olurch, Fairchild. 
N. GIlbert. N. Unn 

C:-tad: 
The Dally l owu 

Clrculadoo 
353·6203 

'WANTEO 
Community ment.1 hoolth profet
.Ional with. mailer'. degr .. and 
with In ..... In crill. Intervention, 
plannad ahort· llrrn tIIIrapy. 
COnluliatlon, aducotlon and In 
rural practlc • . Send r .... me 10: 
Contmunlty ManI.1 Hot"h Canlllt', 
50S east COIItge Str"~ Iowa City 
IA 52240. 

PART nilE vISiting counselor for I 
Supo",11td Aportmenl Living 
Program aarvtng menllily III cliontl 
In low. City. On call 24 hourot da" 
_ dayal __ Work HH5 
hourtl_k. B.A. dogr .. ln lOCill 
work or ,.Iatad fI.ld ~ulrad. 
Send reoume 10 Hillcnaat Fami~ 
Se"'icao. 214 Eal Church, 
Iowo City, Iowa. 522010. EOE. 

_'TER!D NURIU 
tor prt.atl dut)l elr. In the home. 
F":llbte houra, need own tr'ln'por. 
tatlon. Cart VNA 0' Johnson 
COunlY, m ·1I888. roe: 
HALF- Till!! praschool poIltion, 
_liable J.nu.ry 8, SI. M.,,'a 
School, Rlverolda. Early childhood 
aducallon prof"rId. Contacl 
Fothtr Rudolph Berndt. 648-2331 
or &C8-3281 . 

ATTENTION STUDENTS: 
TelEMARKETING OPENINGS 
BEGINNING SPRING SEMESTER. 
Prlm.ry ruponslbility will be 
conductlnv telaphone inloMow. 
lor ..,.Iou. haaNhca,. mor~tI 
...... rch pro)«:tI.. Other re.pon"~ 
bllIl'" rna, Include coding! tnt,,· 
Ing aurvey dolo. MUll ba I U of I 
student. P,.vIoua phone aufW)' 
•• ,.rience preferred but not 
~ulrld. Exc.llo", communication 
aIelU. and • p_1 phon. ""leo 
raqulrld. P.rt· time _kdlY awn· 
Ing hou ... nd poaaIbly lOme 
momlnv houra. Sol.ry ran~: 
$3.11$-S5,OO. " Intenaolld, _d I 
cover letter end r ..... me by 
Dectmbtr 20 10 287E Mtd ltbt. 
AppIic:onla will ba con,,"Clad lor 
Inlarvitws. MlEoe. 

NALF·nal! HCAETAAY 
O!>Portunlty 101 e.r.'1enctd 

aa<rwlary Intorostad n h.H·limo 
poIItlon WHh axcaptlonal _1111 
and work envlron""nt. The 
AmerIcan College T .. linv Program 
(ACT) In low. City h .. opening lor 
haK·time aa<rwlary, mornings, four 
hours per d.,. Requlrarntntl 
Includl flOOd typing (50 wpm, 
minimum) and communleotlon 
okNIs. Exparltnce with .tatlsllcal 
typing .nd word pro .... lnv 
dooIrId . 

To apply, submit len .. 01 appll. 
calion and ......... to Paraonntl 
Strvlcas, ACT National Offlc., 
2201 North Dod~ Sireot, P.O lox 
ll18. lowa City, IA 52243. 

PIIYSlCIANI: C ....... ienl moon
Ilghllng opportunity In Cadlr 
RapIds tor atIf· (nlUrld pIty.lel.nl 
Wllh arnergan<y dapartmonl •• por· 
Ionco. Mu.1 be cornlortoble with 
padlal~c and minor arnorgancy 
CO". Call colltc:~ 31~. 

WORK WADED 
LIOIfT h .. llng, '5.001 hoUI plu. 
:lOcI mI'-. Call Dennis .1 626.21504 

TYPING 
T't'INQ dono. Roo ..... bI. ,at ... 
Speady 1trV1ca. Downlown 
location. Call ~51-4715. 

THI! COUImtY 0nICI! 
Typing 01 ... u"'". booII •• manu· 
ICripta, popara. lheal. paptrI, etc. 
1157-42«1, 

PII'l'1 TYPING 
15,..,.' orparlarlce 
lorm papo". t_, 

11M. 338-88e1. 

1111: Tarm paper, adltln, ; SUI .nd 

TYPiNa 
I 

OUALITY typing : M.nuscrlpta, 
...... , papers, .. ; rOmlnw 
IongufQfI, Garm.n. llelh. 
1.f43.»I9. 

DEPENQAIl!, .couralO typI.t. 
Can pi", up Ind dill..,. COnnla 01 
351~2 • . 

JEANN!'S TYPING: Can plok up 
and deliver, .110. C.II 828-4541, 
.. rly or IaIe Is OK, 

TYPING. Exparl.ncad. AlIO, word 
prooeulng wllh good quality dol 
matrix print. 354·2OfI1 . 

COWN' TYPING .woRD 
I'IIOCRIING. 201 !loy Building, 
AIOVIIOWA lOOK, Wpm. 
338-6588. e .... lngo, 1151-4473-

DPElII!NC!D. lut, .. curalO. 
T.rm popo .. , mlnu .. nplI, Ilc. 
IBM SoIoctrlc, ~Ioe, 

I Will typo ,our p.por. for you. 
Call Kalhy ./tor 5pm, 338·7844. 

IlAKE !he moat of youl II .... WI 
do I~ typing and you ~I t~ 
gradt. Sall.faction gUllanload. 
Call, 354-7882. 

TYPING: FrM pI.kup and dell .. ry 
lor _rs 0'" ton paget. 
826-&385. 

TYPING. I will typo youl popo". 
Call Kathy, 3311-710\4. 

.... IIICI . mel IIImCII 
Typing ",pel1, theses 

EdIting 
Xerox copying 
enlarge/reduce 

uL ..... aa ... 
331-2.547 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
fill!! PARKING. Word proceulng, 
adHlng, typing. SpHd II our 
1ptC1.ltyi PECHIiI ... N HCRETAII· 
IAl I!IIYICE. 351-8523. 

"'ORUIOIIAI, dtptnd.b'-, 
.. curall. Editing, punctuillon, 
grammar ~Ip Includad. L_ 
.. I .. ,,"illblo. lIl,826-2589, 
.m-pn. 

WHO DOES IT? 
CHf_ .. Tailor Shof), men'a 
and ..omen'I.,terations. 128~ 
ea.1 Washlnvton 51'- DI.I 
351-1229. 

fUTONS made locally. Single, 
doubla, q __ , choice 01 tabrlca. 
Call 33&4328. 

Il!AIlITARI 
AlTI!AAnONS. Outfila 10, casual 
and holiday _r. With -I>r without 
panama. 337-8507. 

AIICHITECTUIlAL dtolgn, carpen
Iry, at.ctrlcol, plumbing, pointing 
and m ..... ry. 337-8070 (mobllo). 

WOODBURN SOUIID 
Jljll and Itrvic. TV, VCR, 11ereo. 
• ulo _nd .nd co,""""ciallOund 
101 .. and """ce. 0100 Highland 
C9~rt. 33&-7547. 

IlIPEIIf _I .. , .ttfratlona wIth 
or without patterns. Reasonable 
prlcal, 828-8647. 

I'UI11CI FABRICATION 
PIo_JgIUa. luclte, styron • . 
PU!lOI'OIIIII, INC. 101~ Gilbert 
COurt. 351-6399. 

NEW YOIIK TIIIR 
Dally .nd SUnd., ., ,.lOCatad 
H.luntad Iooklhop on'lhI-C_, 
520 Waahlngton at Ralston Creek. 
first hou .. on leN afttr Gabt' •• nd 
CIvic Canlar. 937·29116. Open 
Saturd., night til 8, tiC. Surpn_ . 

HAIR CARE 
HAIIII!ZI!, 511 Iowa A_, gneal 
h.lrcuto. All now clltn!I, hllf prlcel 
351·7525. 

mORINa 
IIATH. i>IIytk:8. .U '"'- low 
ratH. Phil. _ , _I .... 

-'<tnda. 

CHILD cARE 
...c. CHllDCAlI1! 

III!IOUIIC! Cl!NTEII 
Daycora, _hoof Ind """tor 
Intormttlonl ralarlal -. 
Unilld Way Agtncy. r.t-F, 
daytime. 33&-111&4: 

CHilD CAlI! opening. tor two 
mort todd ..... 1Iat .. very _. 
ab'-. u.. ant bIoclt trom Hom 
eltmtnllry School. Call Satty, 
337-5305. 

.... IYIITTI!II ntIded, 
10:~, appro.lmateIy lour 
tI .... I waek, 0110 -"tndI 
during day. RoIa ....... ~Ulred. 
351-8150, 

DA YTIII! "liar ntIdtd In our 
homo, _ hou" por _k, 
ra1e_ ~ulrad. 36t-«13, 
33&;17114 . 

U'YIITTI!II ...... 10, Ont ,.., 
old In my homo, 11>-20 hOUri par 
waek . C.II35I-t2I~, 

PETS 
I'''NNEIIAN R!D 

• PET Cl!NTI!Jt 
TtopIcalllah, ptII.nd POI 
IUppitoo, pol grooming. 1500 III 
A_ue Ioulh. 338-t1lO1. 

"'I!I 10 good Itome; Alltctionltlo 
ma'-ldtMIn, IIltll- I .. ,nod, Il10 ... 
354+410 

~:::,'schoo' gradu.te. LOST & FOUID 
COlONIAL ,AlII< 

'UIIN!U 1!~V1CI' 
1017H-,- .......... 

Tn>/ng, _d pr_lnv, lotte ... 
- ..... booIIllelplnv, Wha_ 
you ntId, AlIO, ,",ular and micro
__ ".nlCripllon, Equlpmtnl, 
1811 DlopIayw"ler, FOIl, .fIIcIonl, 
_ntble, .. -

let1 .... -. appIlcall_ 
o .... rtallon., tMa. •• rtloieo, 

papt ... monuaortplo, 
F8I1, 1I00I/'1_, rHIOfIIb,-, 

8pacIaIiN In MedIcal 
IfICI Lteal worIr, 

11 ,.. .. _NlI~1If IXPO"'""'" 

PAIl "AII=:F odtIlng, 
word p-"t , II our 
IpICIIaIIyI PIC IKljlTAII. 
!AI. IIIiWIcI. 351-1523. 

LOll. South John .... _ : WIIlta 
cat, naddlah marking., .x .... 1-. 
friendly. ,... caN 33HMI n any 
Inlormalion, 

LOtT: Ring, waek bolo .. 
Thonkaglvlng. G .. ot _eI 
1/IIUI, 364-1410. 

WAITED TO BUY 

Gin IDEAS 
POll CHllIITIIU 

Artill" port rail, chlld"nlIdUIII: 
Ch .. coal $2O~taI folD, 011,120 
IfICI up. 351 20. 

GUll TI fOIl CHII"TIIU 
Whal btttor w., 10 .. y · 1 ""'-
you' ? From Iowa's IlrgIII quill 
ahop. Plu. _dar1ul l1a __ 

.nd=_. 
DIN WHEEL, KoIoM 
3'~22010 

ClIVI a good book 10 • frland for 
Chrillm ... C~r~ on your 
Unl .. roIty ID. CAe 800k CO-op, 
IMIJ. 

AMANA handwo_ ruga. All 
uncllr 120. Mlny colo .. and 
langlh •. 415 10th A_ue, 
COralvll'-. lower IavoI Heri<y 
Building. 351.2063. 

UPTHlC_ 
'or an unuaual booby pnu? Try .1 
rtIocolad Hlunlad Iookahop on· 
In.<:_, 937·2IIk 

PINe quality handcralred CO"H 
1lbiH. ro.wood and Vermillion. 
351-6140. 

"eeeq 
~ ruTONS ~ 

lOR CffR.Jft'MAS 
~ PrIa4 for tf",1II4au • ~ 

III IUlrIIIIft 'iIa, 
~ _ .""" olio. ~ 

rmldliay 
~ ,.,.. Cily Ai c.rrrf.ojk ~ 

r\fI\ \ lI /./ 
~ MA7tltt \\ AfAK.'I( ' ~ 

~ ~ 41$ tOlllA_ 
~ 

~ ~ ,-5,lOP.". 

~ .H1-2053 ~ 
IIrix! iltllolfor lO!! ........ 

~~~Uii.~ 

MISC. FOR SALE 
UII!D "","um ........ _nab-
Iy prlcad. IllANDY" VACUUM. 
351·1453 . 

IIIIIG-IIZI! .. mI.., ... wlla_ 
matt,.. with IIntr, IhHta and 
matching comlortor. Atorl game 
1ft with 1 I flO'" cortrldgoo. One 
5harp 1Clanlilic calculalor. Call 
""-' 5-t:3Opm, 351.n. 

IElUNG Rock N' Roll ..-
and sm.1I BIW TV. Call Don, 
937·70811. 

NEW ,x",clte banch, b.rtMtll . 
pial ... mor • . Gr.t otfor. Solurd." 
~2O. 

NEIO to furnish an apanmtnt? 
Cal 338-9875. C~pl 

NEED IOIIE CAllI III A _n 
Round up lho .. unwanlad 111m. 
• nd advenl .. Ihem In THE DAILY 
IOW ... N CLASSIFIED5 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

ItOOER" NEW ANO 
USED FURNITURE 

Optn I·Spm, T .... ·Frl., lG-5pm 
Saturday. 71 EUI Arst, Rlverolde; 
con.lgnmen .. , dellverItI, low 
prlceo.~. 

COMMUNITY AUCllCHI _ry 
Wadntoday _ Ing atlis your 
unwanlad I~ 351-8888. 

COlOll TV. flom leO up. 338-1321 
or 558-2587, .ft" 4pm. 

0UAlITY Ramonu'aclUrId 
Ralrlgoral .... eo- doy .. .,ronty. 
15O-S1so..~II12" 351-47411 .• 

FACTORY DIRECT MATTA! .... 
box opring., Innoropring or loam. 
.11 standard ai .... CUllom ",-. 
aIIo. fUTONI, aN Ii_ MAtTIA 
MATTIIW IlAJ(!AI, ~1510t11 
A_ue, COrohtll'-. 351-2063, 
t-6:3Opm. 

'<'All CUllom cui ~' any 
danaity. MAIITEA MA W 
IIAICI!IIS, ~151Oth Avanu., Cora~ 
vll'-. 351'2063, t-6:3Opm. 

OUR ... lIZ!! matt,.. and 
boXaprlngl, .Imoot brand now. 
354-58e8 .ftar 5pm. 

fOIl W!: Two-po""" lolt. Coli 
• 111,5, 337·2524. SIOO. 

KING lIZ!! bed, .xcallenl 
condHion, '175. 351"271 , 
_Inga. 

IOfA RD for 1010, •• calitnt 
condition, $100 Of bast oftor 
351-("54-

lOUD ash anllque vanity, .1001 
and chait of d,..,.,.. "Hniahad, 
very nlco. ,125 or bttl oHar. 
351~. 

USED CLOTHlla 
IHOP ... IUDOIT IHOP, 2121 
Sou1h R_ Drive, lor good 
ultd clothing, small khchan iiams. 
I1c. Optn ... ry d." ' :4S-5:OO. 
33H418 

.USED FURNITURE 
ITUIII!NTt: 

In _ of fumHu .. ? 
Shop th. 

low. City Auction. 
1223 Highiend Court 

937·7213 
~_!lwlnl 

"S, Monday·Friday 
"'uctlon: 8:30. FrIdap 
COn~_II_ 

lIlY Ind ... utad fumlture, 
Dubuque SI_ \Jaad Furnllu" 
8to,., 100 South Dupuqua. 

AmlUU 
COTTACII ... IITICIUU 

NtIIque Ma. 
507 South OMbtrI '_rlnv __ I antique 

Chrltl_ gilia and nlet 001< fur'" 
IU,.. 354-11122 

AUen. 
1IIA,"~a/IoII 

tow. City Ion 
1223 Highland c-r 
~_!lwIoe 

llama aoId dally 
"5, MondIy-FrIdap 

337·72\3 

MAPS-POSTERS 
YR VOU CAII _ 
Hauntad Iooftahop 

an.n..<l_ 
at 520 Waohlngton 81_ on ... 
banIta of lho III'- C ..... IIrd, 
,1aIt Ind IooIIlenclualJ' JueI 
drive _ Waahl .. ton 8t_ 
unlll you oomo 10 ... ftlll h_ 
on "" left. tItarI .r;- In tIla 
BcIoklhoP'. '" , AItIIING lOT 
~hI _ "" bird '-' 

7.2tM, ... 
"" T1III to _ your DOniract 
III "" CAe 100II Co-op. IoIU, 
I6WoIIl . 

.. I flOOd booII to I IrIand lor 
Ch"_C~on~ 
Univer1lty 10. 100ft Co-oP, 
IMU. 

OPI!N IUWA' 11 .... 
Opon MondaY through .... !dIp •• ....... ,,.. parII!t Hau ........... • 
!hop ~ ,620 W..,Ing-
ton at AaI_ C ..... , U7·2tM. ,'lrll """ .. aIIIr CMc 0en1If.) 

.... 
COMPUTER TRAm & AUTO FORE" 

ADVEITUM -CIIMTIIU Dlakont &all: D8IDD ,m TOYOTA CoroilL _ "t 
.. low 01 IU,. Iowl Dial<. III"TCMI! 1llEet<1II111DQ1 Now brakala. tl1781 offtr, E .... 
351 ·247~, COlOltADO CONDO ~.351 .7.' . 
1111 PC _rltt. AlIT SlxPaoII· Awal_ Thanuglvlnv waek. 

1174 III!IICI!lII!I Il10,= -Pius : t.oedad, $250. _111M 011 Thr .. bed_ town""" .. , priv_ _I" engl ... , MIOO, 10IIII4. 
DO dl ..... 120110. Alto, In'-m I:""UI • ....,.. ;'f.;~ _tltully --Ind .~_. H.I" prlet. mlahod. CalIS 803&S-7111 or IIONGA, 1810 CMo IIIQI, lIII0 ... 
8_.S . 31~. .... .. , 41.000 mllta.lllOO. ' 

WIlL HLl Chicago 10 California ~Motoro.~, 

RECORDS ,-tlckel for RoM Bowl J::'" 
tio_ Do~, 1137-91»7. Of ko. ... 
401-2.51:17. ROOMMA 
RltCTID mtf'fbaro 01 tht low. ~!COIID COlLECTOII r-' C8Ih 'or quality ultd roell, F_II_ would like to_ WAITED lIZ and _ recorda, _ dayeI "'_01~ 

waek . Como< Linn .nd Iowl, ClammI fOI • "Ch 10 --upotal". 937.1I02t. llarntmbar." NIgh""',. and F1!1IAlI, wra tooo bodroOrn F_. __ t, own ,am. 11I7.1D. c-tt 
IIIING IT l ACK 

lor I rtftlnd II your Ita"" Of your 
337·2223 .Itar 5 :00pIII. 

RIDE·RIDER -.r ..,. WI not pIHaIng to you. IIDII.-D, -- n(ot twO LP aI""me Itw.,. guaron_ at btdroom IIPOrtmtnt with ....... 
_tad H.lunladlloollahop ..... 

IIIDI wanlad 10 Tulu, OO~ 
on buaIInt, _ 10 ........ 

tlltl-Cratk. 520 Washlnvton at IU"'-, .1Q pl •• 111 uIIIltIoa, 
Ralalon Creek. :r.;; almoat -ry ~ 12/21. Carol, "'12. 1125 dtpoIil, .... labll ~, 
wailing hour, 33 ·21118. SpIn III NIOf. 0taIt'. 33eoIIOfI1 . 

,"III! WANTED: Iouldar/~. .~ -OWN room, malt. nict, "",", 

MUSICAL Friday 12120 or '-tar. Calf -'2IIf2, IpIOIoua. 15 mlnu"_10 
campu., 1200 ptu. oItctrlcl1y """ 

INSTRUMm MOVI. 
331-7254. . 

"-'Cl!llPIT lor mako or.,.. -
Cau for more Into,matlon. i.JIIo. 

CAIIO ILICTIIOIIIC KIYIOAIIDI IIO¥tIIfI/ IIAUUIII - _, 3374101, __ Ion. .,,-
TENANT _lor 1f*IouI" J. HAll KEYBOARDS 

1015 Arthur (below Townc"'l Inn) aquare .... , offlcltncy, Oft -... 

336-4500 _ NT IIO¥IIII emMCI ..... . Ir, III'" paid, 1Ilort.-
... n •• ' .. ' ........ - , pool and tannll ...... 

YAMAHA 6ottrlng. .1IC4IItnt -- I.oI<aoIdt Monot, 337-3101. 
oondillon; Bundp darinet, Ieet PItH 110. 1arnaIt, _ .- .",-
ollar. M4-8481 . mRAGE IpICioua .. ,.. btdr_ apart-
~ _, It28. Stlmor mont. ...., tloaal • I If) """"""'" 
Bundp oboe, $225. Double E·n.1 331-3104. 
So=ant, ,1110, IJOWEO 1T0IIACII!4TOIIAIII IIOOIiIIIIAlU· w, ""' ...... INSTA MENTS, MOST Sl2EB- Mlnl-wtrahou .. units !rOm 5'010'. vloIl .... '1()C)-~; vIoIu. - ntad -tor .... "'" 
~1000; 0lil ... 835C>-t1500; U-510~1. Dle11l3741108. and thrH """- .........,.. 
IInng ~ t4OO. '1000. Giboon Informalion Is .. allablo tor yoo " 
Ihroe plcI""~ _ric ...... $225. GARAGEIPARIIIG fIIcI< up '*-. Ind 411414 
Acou.I!c: 8U ta .. : $25-175; (I02~) EIIIIM_Stratt. 
Tho ClIbaon l-3, aero. T.nor::::t, 

PEIW.I, wre ':t'...., iIIo f35. SNngarI.nd _redr"," ~ IOI/TII JONIIIOII, _cycle or badroom houaa -1IIrioot. $60. Victorian w.lnul pump orlll". auto M"'. IpIOf In IocIIId Ltrva ,.rd. Pall oiIay.1225. aero. Antlqu. h.- dulclrntr, gartIIlf. ,101 motor.,.., S40I 33W117. 1300. 35H652. 1IrttII, .!o?, 35H!M1. PIIIAlI __ tor 
I'I.UTI. o.caI,-nt condHIon, gneal fill. 'ARklNG ~ - , Fordotalia, .. CMMmao pNtIIftl I P~et 11_ at --.I HMintad 100ft. 
ntIIOilablo. 33&-7430. IhoP ~_. 520 WIIOhIng-

YIOU N. Pt .... cah_ ModII302, "'" • Railton CrwaIt T~r l1iIO '*-"'"""""" PIll 
handmade, utad .... ,.." 1300. $unda, .-.. aurpr !2 • ",-, 00<"""110. """ U1IIItlte. 
351-11832. 19<". 337·_. IpICIoua. on buill ... , '117.50.IQ 

ul~ltltt. Craig, ~14, 84&4OIt 
QAl fl .. Sorloo II ,ultar with 

AUTO SERVICE 
'f1lAlE roommato _ for 

tromoIo; T,.,...r T5-15 Solid Sla .. 1Pri .. _ . Cafl354-7I44. 
amp. MuM atll, m.ke .fItr. Call 

...... own bedroom, lPac""'. 

.... bod"",," apar1mfI1l, _ to 
_, I ... cabIt, mltr_, 
fill, AG, ample parlclng, _ltabIa 
1fIIO'IdiaIoIy. 33Wt2I. 

tIOC*UTE -""ad to ahar.II"" 
iIId- aparImont, r.tan.1I1I = Ioct!lon, _ grad 

I prolarrad. Call 311-37111, 

0lIl room, '15OImcnth plus 
~,cl • . A"", Ipm, 
l1l-I274. 

IJIIIJMY. II/F, .... room In twt> 
bIIIfOOm, '1~. IIO. H/W paid, call 
..... for delall., koop Irying. 

1IIAl!' 11112.501 nagorl_, H/W 
pIId. 351-6308. 

0lIl room, 'reo ullflt,", only 11& tompulltn mlnuta _, on 
1oIIiInO. 351-8228. 

tIOC*UTE. farn.lI, n~r, 
Il00, H/W, air, '127, 113 alectrlclty, 
..._ and Dactmbar, qui.t 
111-6608. 

t:14IA' t .... hou .. Wiling, OWn 
_, cioaa, ... 11_ Ooctrnber 
II, ' "I. 337-3541. 

II!D two roommetaa lor Ilrgo 
""""""ntum, furniahtd, _, 
~ on bultlnt, rtnl nr,'j. 
""", Call 351.f(M8, 351_ . 

IIUL! 10 ahare two bedroom 
.,.,."..,1 with two tarn.too. 
woII/IIg dlatanca, '1118/ monlh plUl 
In IIIIIH,", HIW paid, .... 11abIt 
,*,",bor 20th. 354.aU23. 

IIIIPUICI!. .... 'urnlshtd 
__ ..,., main floor of houtta 0fJ 

IIIObiOCk College SI'- 25" I ....... , all utllltitt paid. 33&-118.57, 
~ _; :151·5873, Dave. 
f 
3 

Dave. 337.11. TIIIIII badroom, cloet -. 

~_; P~I, 
ITAIITIIIO II!IIYICI!, III '137.50, HIW poicl, WID: .... 

CURT IIUCK AUTO REPAU. ..... flntla.~, CalloItIr. • USS keyboard oland, 1518 WIIIowcnaaIt DrIve - , -Ing. Jon! or Linda. ..... $2700. golnv _r "000. ~ 
r.tinli Calli 3544101 COOI'I!lIAT1Vt hou. _ 
JTIIOI!IIT """In. and ball _ . _IT""'.", mambar~:T: ....... 
337~7, phone _ings. 33'''''' foGd. choraa 33&- 321 1 

~ .. ~ .. ~ 'f1lAl! roommale II """",I " DAilY IOWAI! CLUllf1I!DI ,. ... .... .:::., ,. :; wre larva Ihnea btd_ apart-Try UL .•. Y.,', 1_. u., 

WIIIdI CO " " ',", 
mont willi two Other 81'" K""*'. 

• FUI • Reuoaable .: two fuN bttha. dining '""'" '"'"' 

STEREO room, --....." patio pool. 
• Same day aemce : futn_I '1571_ . c... '"" 

_ any timal $ll.tl37 . 

TlNHA rocelver, SO Watta! 
can ..... &1'1'1 __ : 0'IIII room, balMltlfuI, __ 

channel, 5-band equ.II_, D~B ................. : - lour bedroom houoo. ,150. 
notlf rlducdon, S1501 bart ollar, ~ (8oIIW 0-'. Dor,l Kwln. $53-5Il10, ~ , 
muI1 0011, Coli 33&-72eO after 

~ :u~ .... : .... 7. '--~' 
4:00pm. , ...... ': 

OWl! ......, In """ '*"_ 
LlmIAN 430, lOOwlch _p, 8371; ,... ..... '-'--'-. ' .. ~I acrooo ~om A_ 
Luxman DlgItaIIU..." ,'50; KEF .1110, ...... with glld_ 
Cartton III loudapMk:J $400 No AUTO PARTS 3/i04-06112. . 
__ bIa 0"" rlfu . 354-n56. 

DlCI!MII~ II!IIT I'Mf 
"' .... Mm) SALVA. 

F __ , OWn ..... in 1",,_ 
UlIIIOI AMI' badroom, HiW poId laundry 

l4S WatU with AMIfM -.-Priooa 1183.113. 337.2538. • , 

Stem> Tuner aad Stn.o 
... 71 ~oIt .... ). 

IW.I. Vrod proIorrtd, '0I0n ~ c...m. Deck. AUTO LEAStiG ~/3°:'I'l:..ro;.,=, '13& plo Nowonbld ........... 
_1.UUte 
800DWILL ~="Dllnc:1UfII 

U7 11:. " ......... 1 .. ,.acom Muocalino A_ ~ "" 
Opm 1Joil, , &200 pU utWItItt. 331-3071 • 

~~ 
lWO-..a::;:-

DUAL malUmtabia. tutty I ,..,.".. lour 1IId_ 
aulomatlc, flOOd condftlon. t30 buoItlll •• 'Sti Indudoa ' 
351081132. 113703&03. -
_Y IIpt dtcIt and _ , 

$1~ mIAl!, .,.,101 -...,., 
TC-FlC44 and STAoVX3llO. _I --t:lIcarobtr ' condition. 354-37118. _ingo. pet'month futnIrhId, ~.-

Ioc:ibdoa, '150 ¥;I~~ 
I'OIJ( AUDIO Modal 10 ,Power -"II. CNI .. conftol 
IoudapotI<oro. excallanl condition. • Power brIIo.. • Pawar IocIco OWN room In II*Ioua IIvI 
M50 rataiL Ieet oNar. Rk:1I. ·61_ ·1IoId_ '*-houot. one 'lock 110m 
8544787. tIowntown. """'ng ~ " 

REIT TO OWl 
a-d on 48-m0nth clOMd =.. II1iIitItt. 354-tl" oak trr 
end '-_ with option to 

=:-~:iIrVt buy. Refundable MeUMIy 

LEIlUIII! TIIII! : Rani to own. TV' .. depotlt ($150) plUI IIlI .n<! 
~ <-oIClinWlMI __ mlcrow_.appl1ancea, "_ due 00 GelI'I8IY 1Iaotat). very .... , .1.7.50. 

fuml1U". 337-811OO. Total peynwttt $8e12 . .14474. 

TV, VCR. sttroo. ~IIN wg::;:=a lI¥IlN IITTIA: ~ ""' 
IOUIID.oIOO HIGhland Court. (Il0l UIIlrtlttliood) tar eNId _ 
33&-~7. NonomoIIar 354-f1 ....... 

SATEWTE ClOIEIOwn _In .... 

a ~.=""tIOIy'tlUI 
RECEIVER _nu ........ rod="' 

:,-::.-.... ..... --.en _ilia rocelver -~HM 
.,.... It low, low prt-. 1ouIII--. .1~14I. _mar En....,,-. Inc. AUTO DOMESTIC IW.I. 2nd _ 0ftIy 0-

Drive. I_V! • loti location-- IWIton Cfool'SI!61 
HlghwOY 150 South 

1171 ,.,. fa/rmon1l101gon. PI. =:-~ ..... "formIIIon: Hu*lon IA 50841 
1-I0I>«l2_ 

PI, AC. AAoWII--, __ 
- ifI.<I.ouI. S2200 AVAllAIU o..a..a.. 23."'" 13WOI1. kr1CIIan Ind IMnt _ .... 

EmRTAINMEIT 1m CIIIAIIAD.\, parIa<:I. .. paid, -. btdrvIIo. JIt: ... 
33IHIIII 

~,a·1II, _ -. SIlO 
35lo6Ml IMLa, no dapOIrt 1RIIIf_, 

Dtac JocNy wwrwooo IIIIOtOIII. bu" ..... ........ '-"'-~ 
WHAlIN' DAU! -. '182, '" Aoooa. t. 

S_ of Mlound trIdo. H~' Mal, ~ 3504-2412 
AI Slant ,.". PrIcH ~ 

331-8837. _Ingo WAllt to bu, uoed/-raelood C¥OI RIIAlI_1O """'_ Ium_. NO, ""'--InIcb. .1..,11, .... 71 (101 
~, ,,,,,,,to""'" .... ). 112.337 .... 

MIIDIIODY ... CIIIY'r Z35. ~ rougII, IIWII _ ---. .... WoO. =.a OK, &20lIl_ - . cabIo TV, oIIItraat ~ on 
........ . 1275011OO1111t§6UAIL 

IOWA CITY YOGA CINTlII 1m DCI08I ~ Van, 
~ . 

loth ,.." Exparlortced InItructlOl\. kytmcIor, -. ,000 -. 
OWN IlOOII In -1IIcIrocoo StartIng ..... CoIIlIerbart Walch 

good -..... ,'100 86lo1OC111 lor I_Ion. 354-8714. """' "'"', nou..~, WoO 2 ta 
"""" on buaIIna. ~ IWo 

HEALTH I FITIESS 1m.we c-nI. to.IId, '1115~. 
Ifctllont CIOndIIIon, '111001,*, ...................... _ .. 
_ ......... '" """'1 ...... 

HA11IA YDQA for ant """, .7-1041. 1IId_ wIIII_ ...... 1Iuattna. ___ ~ 
UnIwraIty .- /roIaxollon. "" POIIIIIaIoIIy, OIl _, ;;--*1 ..... , ..." IIrIP 
UN:3OpIn. 33I-4070, AMlfM radio • .-__ r\IIW ,_ 

IIIIT ClllTlII In .. _,'" ollar. I'IIIAU, Chilolloo ~ 
~""""'~P"""" 

.1 ..... 
cto.to~,..... ..... ~ 'II' CIIIIW ..... good __ ~ 

WAlK-MWEL .... 17. -. .-WIll, 1310 

':"~ u..*-" l1iIO(III ... ' .............. 
~~OII~ 

1:3fl.5:3OpIn, M-f, Sat. HIoon . "n CAIiIAIIO iIO, AT, AC".,tIII. by .;;r 
....... .. fI>IM __ = .. no '-"-. --1 __ .........,. ,u.. 

DOWIft'OWto, two ....... .",. nCim "'1. 111_ .. 128 .......... 
'11'~ __ • .., -.....y I . 33MeU O! 111·1114 
IIIue, .. ~.., ~ 

NlLPf Wa ntId do4Ieto to ~ Vary nlatl IIf7I1 0/lI0, I. IICOIID -,,100,., 
book_I,...... Cal .1 .. 77. ........, eo.,.. ... MI.7T71. 

-.th, __ ~:-
'*"-" ......... al Iii 

WAIfTID -Mm)w.n~ ..... 
IIIP • .,..,. iIIrrtIIIIod._iJ': f .- tIc_ 10 "" Roaa Iowf .... 821 ....,.. DUIruqoIe. 

,..... 311.11111 11'471. 
_ bIOcIt. '-_ 
' 1.110 .... , ... 1. 

~ 

• 
twO bodrooms In fou, bedroom 3 
_, '135 plUI utllH,", WID. 15 

Ii _ walk. C.II364-_, 
131-45111. 0 

3 
P!IIAl!, ...... : SpacIOU. ant 0 bldroom, very cloot to :'ts. h, 
UIIHtill paid, '1501 month. y 3: cIoIIr 10 Cambul 1I .... nd ","'d 
gat rvn .... r. 354-4712. l' 
OWN Iorvt! room, walking 

r( 

_, ... Ilable Jonu.ry 15, 1. 

' 112 plus. 354-6048. m 
81 

PIIW..~ largo room In tooo C< 
bldroom ap.rtment, H/W palel, ~ 
cIooo, nonamoi<ar, "75. Jull., 

II 337.-:1, kMP Irylng. 
m 

PIIW.EI, thrH badroomt _I~ 
Iii obit In • bttutltul lour bedroom 

dupIP, SI20/ month . 351·5300. no 
an 

ItOOIIMATECI) _ad 10 ahare , .. 
~m_ condo. Excallenl !2 
1ocIIion. Ntgotlabia. Call 354-75l1li 

01 ,,&pm. 
d~ 

OWN room. nonsmoker, ~Ultt, 3S 
_ to caInpy .. ,f50, 1 utll~,". 

F\j 311-018), 351~. 
10 

1'10,.... old, two bedroom, 1200 uti 
oq ... tot!. t .. ndry, .. ry officiant lea 
uIiIItIfO, '133. 354-21115. IICl 
iIEM.!, qultt, no_ lor ah. 

\ I mi6Jtrluary, own badr...., and ." ba"',.,..., baioony, firaploct, thr· 
*""'Y,""" pIuo u~ M: 
Co<aIvilit. ~118, 

l1li 
• • " AUR apartmenl, .... _ tun 
'""" Hancher, cl""'lo campus .no 
MI Combu. roulo, parlting _i~ bto 
obit. '150 _IV month, _11_ 331 
.... Call 351.()134. 

RIAl!, nonomoker, th ... bIocke FE. 
""'" <ampUl, 11f1O! monlh. Call bod 
Cheryl, 337-85 It '19 5:()( 
AVAlA .. E: TWo unit • . Ltr~ two-

TWt _ badroom and pri'l.to "-th, 
I2eO. SIngle bedroom, '130. IPI 
Includas ulM~1tt. WO, kHchtn, IIai: 
IMng room. off comPUI, _I ... Fa 331,5108.33&-1038. _1"110. 

"'''' IIAU lor two bedroom apartmenl, IW/ 
"OW 1fIOtIIh, tumllhad, ._ 10 '1\111 
CO ...... aplit utllMItt. 33e.a058. 351· 

-.n, Van Buron Vii" I'!A 
~ .. , fumlaltad bed,oom, 10 .. 
"',.. bedroom Ipfrtmanl, _ eabI 
until July 31, &200. :JM.t39oI. Inck 

'Is( 
F!IIAlE, aha,. bedroom In roomy 
two bod ...... __ ~ ,12QI mt 
IflOnIh, cIoaa .... 1abIa Dacembor """ 22. 354-6195, -IIOIt 
IW.!. aha,. IhrM bedroom apart· bod< 
"""" own room, ~ cloaa 10 local 
bullins, ,'42 phi. I gaal eIoCI~e, ~II, MIIoI>It 12120.. 354-13110. )~ 

IMU. _r Magoo· .. fumlohld m 
...... "50, 1/4 utllllltt, ron! 
~. 35I-oet12, 351-68111, paid, 
KIvIn. 

til! 
OIl! bedroom __ In thr. 11>. 
bodrvom IpIrtrntnl, Roillon 314-1 
CItIk. A",W_ January 1. HIW 

"'" paid, 1/3 altc:lriclly, cob'-, A/C, 
.. plllerrad. Cloot 10 cam".,.. """ Allor Spm, 338-2558. """ ... 
IDIIAoIUIlIOI' IIIAIIOII, .... ra or -_ room In nice. cIHn _rt· 0... -.Inic_, dlth_, 

1I0OI cabIa. "010,35'·51117. 
~'" 

'lllTACR!1T APAATMI!NTI. ~11I1i 
'11$1 month (very nego1l.b'-), IOI~ DIoambtr- M., _, own room I,ion 
~ "' ... bedroom. Call 337.eD119, 

116.' 5:~7:OOpm, _ , 
.,,1 

R!IIT nogodable, femal., OWn I"", 
_In lar~ Ihr .. bedroom. haiti ."'" _ paid, Call 337-2538 ""0,. ~I!\ 
_ or ."or IOprn. 

IbI 
.... hou ... SUbia!, _r Jonlll 
1IuoIIne, ahoppIrIg, WID, &200, ulill. iIoII~ 
tIaa InciiJdad. 338-4011. 

IIONI 
... badroorn, "251 month plUI ","" 
utilltItt, cIoN to comPU'. *uI. 
154-0115. ~II~ 

.... hou .. with 'our ftrnalea. 
- kqlion, If:: blOC:ke from 

HI ~w_ dryer, 
~,own room, '128, 1/5 
utIIrtIaa. l1li11 ~135 1 -4081 . 

NIIAU, non_, own room, II1II 
cIoaa to FIoI~, h/W peld. ",.1 

" 75. 937-3882. COllI 
CtnII 

~r,r.o DIIII 
, WID,g'''' I~ IIIry I, 1212.110, 1wII, Col Corl, 7302. 

I~~ 

I .ID RoM Bowl J::.I tlclrala AmFGREU 
DILUa. ___ ; ... 

DorI, ~7"7, or " bttIfoooft unil. Tho CIItL >I0I02 .. 7. 
.,. I4r\aIoo, .... _ ..... 

IIOIIICIWI. IOUIIOt '.MAIIIA, '-... ~ 
Stliing roundtllp = .... ~' ....... ' .. "....,- .....-..~ ........ 
price nagot.... 7430, oIIor. a17·7*. '1461~ ..... rtII ...... .... IUAII..., ., 1m IIONDA ACCOM.--. PIIMLI_ .... I _ Root Iowf ticIte40 Call .... .,....., ... _ ...... 
.... 131 """""', tHw. t ll00 . • 1 ..... 1..,. ..., kllcNft Ind btl\, ... "" 

tryIftt. . 17SI_"... .... , 
LOI AIIIIILII......,. ....... .1· 1114. -I\IJO R. Iowf tIC_ ' . IIONDA CMc. lOGO ....... 

IIICIUIIrr I\IJO ....... "" 21H1WOOO. Ootllllytlmo. -'""""' ~ .... ollar, ...,., ........ ,...,. .... aI*- ........ _ 

WAIImI !!!!!! . ,11.1O. .... 7tI. _ 
Root Iowilioloell. WIll ..., lop t. '.,,"'~- NIIM.I, __ in .... 
Calf 337 .... 01lIII0, "710 1 "It ___ hoUIa."'''' 
WAIITID, ....... """'-' """' ............ , .. .--. ...... . I . .... f" 
Jlna:ul . t-f ..... CoIIact, T ..... ----l1li*' 41 71',.,.. 

"",.,.., -.-...... ~, _1 ... -WAIITID. Two _Iowf .... ...... -:::0.- Cal IIrIo ....,,. ......... .... ....,....,CaII ..... 7. ollar 4:00, _. , ..., I Ona .... ,,-;. 
T_Z' =:.r. ... -.-. 
IlAWIIITI f .. 1 Two ,ound I,. 

'. IIOIIIA CIotI ......... _, _00 ..... 

"""'::=...-.c 1auMry. --...... ,... pIIna ... _ CaIIIDmIa. 
=1, • ,11-471·",.. "' ......... ,..... 1l1li-117. Cheap .... 1711, .... __ 7 . .... " _ 

lor KIll", 
.,. pIIne _ '""" LA, • to'IOT. T.., 1 ........ , NUl..,. • ...".....,,,.,-==. *ftI __ ., HIW pIIId. = _.. , C.R, 011 ~ .... oaII. =. 171""' 1_-'" .... ,1 II. ...... ...... MlloIIor. 

•• -. ....... ,1114-47 • • .7 . ...... 

WAInID. One or two roornmal. WO "lito,. .- two bad.-n .... rt- ioIdI _ In COraMl'-. OffoCrwI po"'. lII0I, Ing, on _1111, ... Iable 1m"*"· 
-'I. , In lOr t1nvle, " 00 tor Clot 
~. 131-4115 or 331-6201. bIIII, ' 

IIAla 10 autMI "0 badroom 
I:JII ....,. 

'l*!mtnl with two othlrl, 5o't1l'- IItIII1 
=", 'I ~PIUSlt:1 ~, 

_ . 364-e08I. .." .. 
PO.t8C~P 

l1li or bIIng to -.. aDl eo.nrnu ........ iii 
..... lor ...... , ..... In garwraI will IlllIII'i 
...... ... .... bo ............ NoIIGelfpcilllat 

--- ........ ..-. ...... prtrt 

E~I 

~ 

Day. date. t ime 

LocatIon 
Contact p8l'1OlVphone _ 



ROOMMATE 
IAllED 

, ~own lorge~t 
_ In two bedroom. IMng room. 

110IIII tor _. _ In. -*Ing 

PrIviIovoI: 33Hln. 

APARTllEIT 
FOR BElT 

APAIITIIEIT 
FOR RElY 

WIIlUn¥ILU 
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------ ---------

"*'" room. IIrgo kit ...... WOOd 
, ~. 1182.1501 month. 

1ltilltlM11III001oble. Cell ~ .t 
.1.aM1. 

MALI ........- _1Id._1n 
__ I • • m .1O pIuo UIiI"1oo. 
33H720. 

~ ~ENT FREEl W ...... : 

.. houII. 80711oggord. $1151 
month In_Ing oil UI_. 
_ d,.,.. H80. Cinomu. 
__ • • 1-1012. 6-1Oprn. 

PUfTACIIaT, .... bIocII !rom 
compuo. T .... bodr-. N;. -.'-'dfy,
Includod. AWIIIIobIe DooornOor 21. 
364-0141 • 

r... __ . ,*,,,,,,,,,,. 
........,.. potkIng. polio, .1 .... 
_ bedroom. __ poId. Room 111 Communications Center 

PIMAlI. own room. th ... 
IIOIInIOnI __ • MI40bIe 

T .... poopIe 10 -. • bed,,,,,", In 
• two W .... opo_. NIoo 
Iocollon, low .... 1. CoIl 33706781 

110IIII "" ....... tumloltod. -*
lng, ulil~'" tum_. buIIlne. 
.. n. 

- ...... -1IIgOIiobIe. ... .,. . 11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 
.-....y 1 for IfI'InII _. 
...... C'-lo ........... 

21115 ..... Ior Atrfot. 

" room, dOle, 
\ ....... 1200 :!"'}12 Nclriclly. .......... ~. 

.... own bedrvom. _Ioul 

.... bedroom opIrt"*lt. _ to 
_ I ... C8b1e. mlc1vw.Yo. 
011. AG. ompIo por1<lng .... 1_ .........,.33H82I. 

/lllJAIff. MiI'. own room In two '*'"""". ,148.110. HfN ,old. C.II 
.. ",or _II. koop trying. 

IlllALI, 1182.SOI nogotI.bto. HfN 
J fIIId .• 1-6301. 

CMW' lownIM>tIlI IlYIng. own 
_ ...... , ... 1I.bIe_be< 
11,1111. 337-3641. 

!lID two roornm_ lor lorg. 
condominium, fumilhed. near 
-. on bulol .... "nl ~~ 
...... CoIl 361_. 361_1. 

IIIIALIlo ""'" two bodroom ....-t with two _"'. 
0IIIl0t8 dIotlnco. l1ee1 month p .... 
1II111i1ll .... HfN paid . ... 11_ 
-'>or 20th. ~3. 

IIIIPlACf. own fumilllld 
IOdroom. ""In floor of houII on 
II1II bIoclI College SlrMt, 25 ' 
__ • oil utillUM paid. 33He67. 
_: 351-5173. Dmo_ 

Il1O bodrooml In tour bodr .... 
_ 1136 plUl ulllll .... WID. 15 
...... walt. C«It 3504-_. 
1S'.N. 
/IIIAU, _ : Spoeloul .... ..,.,..,. """ c_ 10_,
Ult\il1o& fIOId •• tSOl month. Any 
_10 Combul Ii .... nd you'd 
"" rvn ... r. 354-07112. 

(1tI//.room.welk/ng 
dioIIoc:o .... lloble Jonulf)' 15. 
1142ph,1. 354-8848. 

-rcs~ Iorgo room In two 
_ oportmont. HfN pold. 
_ . nonsmok ... 1175. JuN •• 
311.-. koop Irylng. 

fIIMlEl, thr .. bldrooms ... I~ 
IbIe WI • beautiful fout btdtoorn 
~. ,,201 month. 351-5300. 

-"'I!(I' _ to ""' .. 
_ condo. Exc.llent 
1ocotIon. NogoIi_. CeIl354-758e 
tItIt ",",. 

0lIl room. nonsmo .... quiet. 
_'" coInPUI. "50. 113 utililleo. 
~17. 35I.oeeo. 

IWO III" old. two bedr ..... noo 
_1001. loundry ... ry tfllc:IonI 
-. "33- 354-2815_ 

PDULl, quilt. non_ for 
m-..ory. own bodroom and 
both ...... bolcony. RropI_, 
_rfty.4IIIlO pIuo utllilleo. 
CoooMIIo. 364-4111. 

•• ' . AUIIoportmonL _ 
.... ~_. C'- 10 compul 
end Combu. roull. periling ... iI
..... ,lOlIClllmonth .... _ 
.... CIII 351.0134. 

~ non_. Ih ... blocks 
Irooo _ •• 1180( month. Cell 
C1IIryI. 337-8511_ 

AYWIU! , Two units. Lorgo twa'*'"" _oom ond p<lvlll both. '*' SingII bodrootn. SUO. 
iIIcIIIdot utNItio&, WO, kitchen. 
1M'll room. off ........... buoll".. 
S37-e1011. 3311-1038, _Ingl. 

IIAU lor two bedroom 'portmonl. 
110111 month. tum_. c_ 10 
...,.... opIlt ulililleo. 33H05II, 

IUIUT. Von Bu,," V~1ogo AjIortrnonIl, lum __ • 

- bodroom -,,","L _ 
.... , Jvly 31. 1200. 364-e3&4. 

IIIIAU, """ bedroom In roomy 
two bod"""" oportrIWIL "201 -. _, oooi4oI>4I Oocombor 

t!. ~I05. 

IIAlI. ""' .. u,,,, bodroom oport
mtnL 0_ room, wory c_ to 
......... .. 42 plus 113 ga.rllectriC. 
MIIobIIli1/2O. 35'-I380. 

IMLI. rtIIr Mogoo'1. tumlolled 
- , .. 50.114 ullI~1eo. 
oogociobto. 3151_. 351~1. 
!(oM. 

OIl! bodroom .... _ In th ... 
bedroom OPO!lmont. Rofoton 
Cowk. AVIiI_ Jonuory I . HIW 
filii, 1/3 liectrlclly. c_. AIC. 
..... pr-'ed. C_ to compuo. 
Allor 5pm. 33W568. 

IOWMlUIIOII IIAJIOII, ohare or 
- room In nl .... _ opIrt_mlc,_._. 
........ '~. 351-6717. 

I'IIITACllfIT APAIITII!NlI, 
&11$1 month (wory _tl_l. 
Dootmbor- May _. own room 
~ "III bodroom. CoM 337-P9. 
500-7:00prn. s_. 

IIIIIT nogotiobll. _ •• own 
_In IIrgo th ... bldroom. hMU 
- Plid. CoIl 337-2538 bIIoro -. or _ IOprn. 

__ 1Iouoo_ SUbiel. rtIIr 
1ItosIino. shopping. WID. 1200, utlll-
1Ioo1nc1udod. ~1I. 

... -.om. $1251 monl11 pluo 
lllllitito. dOlI 10 eotnpUL 
~115. 

.... ~ou .. with lour _ .... 
a..., locotIon. two blocto lrom 
0It!tpus. wlIhIIl drytr. 
..... """'. """ room. 1128. 115 
......... ...... ,..'3151-4081. 

IIIIAU. non'""'lIIt. own _ . 
..... 10 FIoIdIIooM. "'" pakl. 
1175. 337'-

•

• two 
• WID. fO' • • 

Ulry 1. 8212.50. 
ColI Corl. 7302. 

'AIIftD, One or two r_ 
10 ..... _ two bodroom oport. 
...., In eo,-". 0I10t_ po"'
...... bu.II ... , ovoN_l_ 
..... &m lor "ngIe. 1100 lor 
dMIt. -""5 or I3&-620Il. 

IlM.lIO sublel two bodroom 
"1*1_1 with two others, Seville 

=::-~~I/3 

• 1to,5. 

IIAlI. own bodroom In two 
bodroom oportmont. wory ...... 
t", bod Ind d_._ 
Jonuory. South Von 1Iuren. 
354-7240. 
PUIAI.I, own _. Hfo¥ pold. 
loundry 1Vll1oIIII. 111121_. 
Att lor AM. _11. 
FDUU, __ .12OCtI 

month 1ncI_ oil utltItlto. 
_nOli _ e:OOpn. 

oWIUAIIY. _ ""'room -'
monl. own room. tumilllld. d __ • 521 South_. 
114 utllll .... _. )31.1700. 

TlIIID of .... m ... ng. ProIetoionoI _I motu," II_ to ohare two 
bodroom. tWo bollt_ conct.. 
mlnlum. St*Ious. on buill .... 
th ........... from HotpItaI. CoIl 
I13HI425~. 

FIIIAlI, ""' .. .-n. non
""""Ing. 113 low uUI~"" '121. 
•• oMoOII Jonuory 1. tully tum_. 
35H.501. 

TlIIII! ......... wllh .nt_1e 
InttrMt rIIIdtd 10 .... " "'80 1IomI. SludonlO _ ..... . 
nonllllC)Qro p_red. _r 
compuo. on bu .. , .... 33l4041. --IIAlI. own bodroom In III ... 
bedroom oportmont, two monlho 
rift! troo."'" to -..
TV. HIW pold. "45. :J64.e63O. 
TWO ___ Iportmont. two 

bloc~. _ ot Cur"" H .. I. 
offltllli portcllng, lIundry tocU_ 
.... 1_. SUbiel unMI AugUII 15 . 
351-8037. 351-15211. 

_ block Irom compol. own 
loom, In t"'" bedroom vrith fi .... 
pIoc:o. SI55 plus. ~18. 
353-31311 doyL 

_IIIO«ING _. own _ . 

..... I""" Dtntol Building. II eo. 
33f-15O). 

MALI, c_ to Univo'Jlty Hotpitsl. 
-. room. $175 ptUI 114 utlHl1oo. 
338-6470_5pm. 

OWN room. cto. In. ""'" Iorgo 
homo. WID. buIIlne. Cornoct Mllco. 
35HI211. 

TWO non_lng Mif. own 
roomo. th'" bodr""," houll, Iu .... 
,-' I\rop ..... dllhw"""'. 
mlcrow .... plono. goo grill. Quill 
llroo\. '*' City Pork. HotpitoI, 
compu'- Now to Aug"'t only. "eo. 
338-«14. 

MALI, $125 plul '" utlllti". ton 
mlnutl Wllk 10 compuo. 33tHI83. 

l .. bllATIlY. MIF. own room. 
_ 'PIrtmonl. coblt •• 11 
_I ..... two on_. Ioundry 
l .. iI~"" bulll"'- 354-7328. koop 
Irying. 

OWN room. grNllocotion . __ rl 
dryor.IIWmonth p1u1113 utl_ 
~-

AIIIM_ room In dupll •• c_ 
10 HoopItoI. """ n .... $110/ monl11. 
utililies pold. month to monl11 
_ . 1138-9114. 

_ In tlvo bedroom houll. 
"' ... bolhroom. kllchon ond living 
..... "SOI month. utilitiea poId. 
_ blocks trom compos. 
!!'~J3H114. 

IIIJ, nontmoking. ct.n. lharw 
tumlohld two bodr .... oportmont 
"n.moll donlol IIudont One 
block from _ Low Bulldlngl 
337-3148 . 

.lANlJAilY II!lCT _! 
FEMAL!. noootnok ... two 
bodroom. own room. HfN poId. 
Sf is. 1108 Orokcnoot 354-1834 .«or 
5:00. 

TWO,.".,. nonomo .... ,or_ 
oportmonL 1133/ month plul 
.... trlclty_ ~74. 

FBIAL!, nonornoIcor. own room. 
Ih_ bedroom oportmont WID. _ paid. AC, dl __ • nl .... 

quilt, '110. ~ ""t trw. 
361-31811. 

P!~ 10 ""'r. th ... bodroom 
townhou ... own room. bUic 
coble, ... _ r dryer. 011 opp!e
Incilldod. lumlohld. Jonuory I. 
,IS01 monl11. 337 .. 11. 

FDlAL!, clOllIo comput. on 
buIIlno, ."'" nlco .nd cIIIn. 
__ bit rent. Coli_I. 

-.oilING ",... iii ... two 
bedroom oporbnont. _ oIdo 
IoCItlon. own room. 1-1/2 both. 
grill. _'. '110. 112 utillt"'. 
337-5500. 

P!NTACII!IT. ono/I'rIrO. twmole. 
_ nogOtIeble. tumlolled. HIW 
pold. loundry. 35I-4I1II. 
1112.10, own mom In _._11-
01>" J.nuory 'lL g",lloco\lon. 
354-70118. 

tul'tR Iocolionl Th ... _lor ... 11 __ looking lor room-

...... TWo -. !rom compuo. 
0WfI rOOlll. Wltor poId • • 1151 
monl11 but nogot_ ... ~I_ 
_bor 21. 3311-14413 IfIIr 6pm. 

1IOOMII.l1l wonted 10 ... " forgo 
1ft'" bldroom homo. 1150 •• 11 
utlllt"l pOId. T .... two bodr_ 
for 1275. Coli 338-31571 fo, mo .. 
Inlo,,,"lIon. 

IIIF. WHO HAl AlllNITIIII!, iii ... 
nice two bedroom hou .. with 
IIropt ......... 11 notI-reI"llI polO 
"Iowod, bull ..... S17M1oH low 
utili"". 354-1034. ovoningo. 

FIlIAL!. nonomo1cor. _MobIe 
Jonuory I. Own fum_ room. 
Blnton MInor. ",.. 351-t233. 
-...otCING _. quill. 

cINn, d_. furnlohld. omoIU 
1orgI. SIIOI,175. 33H070. 
""pm. 

ROOM FOR RElit 
1 ... lIIIAn Ind tprIng _ 

. oponlngo. 81ud1n1_ .... 
COOPI,,'Ivo. LuIhoron Compuo 
Coni ... )31."'. 131-71t18. 

HM. _ chIir. lumlotted nloo 
kltchon. living room. IorgI ,..... 
buoIine. potkllng. quilt ..... 1111i. 
113 ulilitiea. 361.01lI0. 

CLOliIO _ .. _ k1tcllon. 

bolll. Ihlilng room. u_. "40. 
33a.a7315. 

CIUII!T. cto. In. oIng'" 1145, no 
-*Ing. 331-3418 doyo. 33fI.0727 
..... ngo. 

IIICI HOUII _I oIdo; •• utilltioo 

poId. porklng. bull ..... _I klIch- 11111 ••••••••• 1111 on, ..... IlYIng room wllh .... 
_. "05. ~537. 

IUIt.IUI! ...... room oIl11ock' .. "iii. uttI_ poIII. Root 01 o-n.
be< FREE. 337-3703 or 337..030. 
Inqui .. obout Room WI01 . WIIT.-...... ,0 compuo. __ 
homo. ,180 pIIIl -. utllll .... 
351"121. 

DOWN I OWN room for ,,"1."1 
u_ poId. CoIl 338-4n4. 

CLOI!, quiet. lum_, IIIIIh'" 
PIId .... _ Jonuory. 1m;. 
354-f752. 

CIIUP two tlngII roornt ...... bIe. 
p_1l trltemlty. coble. 
gomo room. Ioundry. roorn/ boOrd. 
121111 monllt . CoIl _. KonL .'_7. 
NUll UnIYttI4Iy, S1~ Includoo 

- ulltltiea. _ ~Itchon .nd both. 
t44-2li7l. 

CIIIIlIPUL ....... _In. ptlvo" 
_. utllll'" paid, "251 
month. 337~715. 

QUlI!T. c_ln. tumllhod. Entl .. 
tIIIn:I floor. Suitsble tor 1-3 
_ . _ . klIchon. utilll'" 
pold. S300I month. 331-0727 
_I.,.. 331\.3411 dlY'. 

,.....,. utlNt ... pold • ..,.,. 
kitchen ond bothroom. 1/2 blOCk 
!rom a"",. 1-3111-27 ... .-Ingo. 

~ ...... two bedrvom. 
EmeroId Court AportrnonIO. mUll 
_ . )31.2004. 

NUT 10 compuo. furn_ room, 
prIvote khchen. ""'" both wtth _. '130, no polO. JonUlry I 
or 15. 33Wli10. 

LAIIGl bodroom, c'-. furnlthod, 
khchen. utllll'" poid. S175. 
33H4t4, 337_. 

LAIIGl roomo. k~chon prlvllegol. 
cl_ln. "25 plul ullll"". 
354.0124. 

_ tor 1_. lumlolled. udl~ 
t ... poId. COOking tlellI"". lour 
bioclla trom ""'toe,"t. '155. 
iI3H4&I . 

_ In houot. cooking ....... 
,"2.5O.1h ... utilltloo, Jonu.ry I. 
33I-020I. 

OWN room In th ... bodroom 
houll • .-oIdo. on buoNno. 
WID. 1185 plus utllllleo. 33800020. 
koop trying. 

IIOIIIIIOKING. quilL cloon, r .... 
wttII 0WfI both. 1175. 338--4070, 
t-l1pm. 

.lAIlUAIIY. _Ing g ...... 
Im.W forge. c ..... clNn. quiet. 
,,~,eo, ufillt'" Includod. 
338--4070. 8prn- 11 pm. 
CONDO. '140. 1/3 ullNt .... mo ... 
_ be< poId. 351-2088. 
~2. 

APARTMENT 
FOR KElT 

YOU DI'.IIVII 
.11111 All., 

LUXURY LIVING 
TO BE PROUD OF 
Spacious 2 bedroom 

apartlllj!nts that feature 
2 bathrooms, beautiful 
oak kitchens with all 
appliances Including 

dishwasher and micrO" 
wave. Highest quality 
all brick construction. 

energy efficient. 
On-site managers. 
Very affordable. 

~([ 

351·7442 
351-6200 
351·6920 

1M ~Ilt~ 1b ~'fI1fSI\ 
f""~p·~. 

LOW COlT hauling In R"--. 
low .. ototIfng .t Itili month. Coli 
.Itor 4pm. 841-5331. 

Cho ... _ oIdo 1ocotIon. _r 
compuo Ind hoIpIIoll. ~ 
kitchen with lull both. on buoIino. 
'IUnelry. 0""'111 po/king, no polo. 
1256.361-0441. 

IU8l.I!T Iorgo th ... bedroom. 
d_ In. downtown laeollon. 
CIotn, I.rge, mony clONII, H/W 
polel. IlUndry loellilleo. 337-7128. 

IUBLIT IIrgo .... bedroom. cI _ 
In. downtown _on. C"'n. 
I.rgo, moo, _. HfN PIId. 
ioundry tocllhles. 337-7128. 

_IIOII'ITAl 
TWo bldroom •• 'r. dloh_. 
quilt ..... on butl .... , S3OO. 
~ "'-!Y. 33H2ea. 
_LET Iorgo two bodroom. _ 
In. downtown Iocotlon. CIoon. 
forgo, mony -. HfN poId. 
Ioundry tocllhles. 337-7128. 

- bedroom on OllIe ... 
-"- ....... ry I . HfN poIII. 
no potoI dliIdroII • ..,., _ . 
CoII.I-l.l ....... 

IIIIUT """ two -. WI """"* !rom ....... _ poid. 
-"- ....... ry'-~,. 

~ bedroom." South 
__ • llilO pIuo _rlcity. N;. 
-ry.~.-' _. worm. 33t4OII. 

COZ\' .... bod_ North L...-. 
1215, HfN PIId-S3f-1I11. 

~ oIIIcIoncy.-poid. _ In ...... rnontII. CoIl 
Joe. 3151_. or a.y. --. 
LAIIGl lit ... bodroom __ ~ 
""'"' tor tou,. modem _~ __ to~"""'" 
DooornOor 21st CoII_IO tor -... 

YIII'f _lout .......... 
bed ........ c_. -.y._ 
noor..351_. 

TWO _. _ oIdo. _In • 
__ end ot _ . Call 10< 

greot -. 337_. 

APARTMENT 
FOR REIl 

_AllY OI'!IIIIIG 

Ono bodrootn OPO,,",",,1 In 
Townc_ .... Con...,lIr. 
tumllhodl untumlohed, ,,_I 
dfJwt In building. cloon ond _ 
...... lor. S285 or S2fi0. CoIl 
351~lo. 

-.r two bedroom. HIW PIkI. 
N;. Iounclry tocllltJoo. _r HotpItot 
ond Low. _Iobto Jon ... ry. lolOO. _'0. 
-.r ,.. two bodroom, wory 
- ""L _. CA, 1-1/2 __ buIIl ......... nelry. 

periling. 35oI-t711_ 

LAIICII two bodroom. 1 1/2 both .. WID. _. _ oIdo._ 
Univor1lty HoopitoII. poll .neI 
dliidron OK_ 338-4n4 . 

DO • .,OWN two bodroom oport
.-. Wolk to EVERYTHING. ar.no- _kllng _. Inoldo por1<
Ing. IlCUriIy building. The porfOC\ 
__ I with ront reducod 10 
_I Coli UI. you'lI be gled you 
dldt,..... 

PHEASANT RIDGE APrS. 
CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO VIEW ONE 

OF OUR NEWLY DECORATED UNITS 
FEATURING: Community Room 

510 ... Refrigeralor 
Garbage Disposal 
Free Individuolly-Controlled Heal 
EKfro Cleon Apartments 
On Busllne 

AlSO: Free OIIslr"" Park ing 
Pioyground ond Picnic Area 
Loundry facililiel AoIo AIoaut Our 

CAll 01 STOP IN ANYTIME Speciah on 2 and 3 
351-0931 --- Apta. 

OffICE HOUIIS 2626 Iort.1t Road (!) 
Mon.--SoI. 8,30--5:00 Iowa City. lowo • 

Now P,ofl.,ionolly Monaged by Mlkopl ... Inc. 

~ JOHtIIOM. two bodroom 
sublet. hugo kitchen. ton. CIoM! IUIILIT .... bodroom. J.nu.ry I. 
....... offltlMl por1<lng, on-aIto hMU ".t., poId. p.rtlo"y fu"" 
foundry. 112 AugUII t .... HfN polel. lotted. S285. 337 .... , . 
N;, """ c ...... $443/ month. no IUIILIT quilt 0IlI bodroom. 
..... t", kOfIlt ..... oIgnod .., downlown ••• llloblllmrnodlo .. ly. 
finoll -. g- locotlon. N;. both. WID. plrklng. corpoted. 
354-7814. 13201 monllt. 411 Soulh Unn. 
TIIIIU mlnlllll trom UI HotpItoV 351.0685. 337-i148. 
Stodlum. modern 0'" bodroom. FAlfTAITtC .... bodroom oport_ 
lurnlohodl untumllilod. 35406411. ment. _r U"'"ry. PontICrool 
momlngl. -Ingo. Gordon. $380/ month. 35406421. 
LAIIDLOIIDI: fjELP YOUR ~. 
TENANTS - IiELP YOURSEL YESI TWO bodroom. c .... 10 haspl,," 
Sotot -Ing eM cut ulility blllI ond downt""". Ground ftoor. Own _Indlne ........ _ 
• .. ",1 HOD money now .... _ ",trl"". hoot polel. Ioundry l.clll-
tor quollfled """,I property "*VI' IIeo. $380/ monlh. 337-2118 or 
_llIItion. ENERGY SEALERS. ..... - . W8E 

lWOBEIIIOOM 
ON! Ind two bodroomo. ovoIloblt 354-1185. OIl! bodroom _I .llkout. 
Im~. COral.11II 1M ~~~;::::::;:~:;:;;:::;:; V~ _Ionl COroMli. 

Separata dining area. 
air conditioning • 

quiet neighborhood, 
heal/WIler paid, 

rent very 
reasonable at $350_00. 

3~~~;1n' r1r. .... FfRSfI ~~:r~=~ 
CoroIYtIIe. WIte::::r;r. otIot_ \ REALTY 1!me1!IICY ... lloblo Docembe< 

=t~ryK!:.~=·P::~ l PROI'ER1Y I'WWl£Jo\ENT I 20_ ClIon. now building. hMU 
u.ft~t .,. "r ICIIIa .... APAIIIIIIIII wit" polel. N;. I.undry loellijIN. 
- ......... _. gorego. ~I44. 

On bUlllne, off· 
street parking. 

0111_ "'EI11Q 
338-8288 

YOUR HOME AWAY fROM HOME 
In Millionaire Accommodations 

To satlsfy your most 
discriminating tastes 

2 and 3 BEDROOM 
TOWNHOUSES 
• 2Y2 baths 
• Washetl cbyer , 
~' Patio 

• DIshwasher 
·3 levels 
• Bask .cable provided 
• Near hospitals 
• BusI(ne 
• Oiotce west side IOtalion 
~ RfASONASl£ 

·3~8·4774 

Scotsdale 
A'AITMINn ~ 
.,. ..... treet , 

Core.wt .... an. IF" .... -... . 
Emerald Court 

A'AITMINTS 
N. 1_'.'111 't._, 
lew. at,. J"..un 

un 

The Quiet En"lronment 
Two excellent locatio"s 

Lore-. .. Iob/lliled ..".,I_'~ .hollooll ilk. new 
at pt~. below whol you'd ."".cl to pay . 

• Pooll • Nice Carpell 
• lUI line • Nice Appliance. 
• 24·hr. Mal"l_nc •• FI •• lbl. LH ... 

.IUBLIT Jonuory I. _ ... ry IIrgo 
two bodrvom, por1<ing. otnlral N;. 
low uU11tleo. Hlghllnd A_. 
So4OO, w/plld. 337~715 or 
3374111. 

IUBLIT .... bedroom oportrIWIt 
sunny ..... b_ compuo. 12M' 
monllt, HfN poId. Cell 337-3883. 

"--."" bodroom, HfN 
poId, '-'dry. buillne. con_lint eoralville Iocotion. AvaI __ 

ary 1. 337-«m1. 

A¥AIlA8U Jonuory I. Iorgo 
_ 111_ bod<oom ..,.."..-. 
Wilking d_CO to compuo. 
ottot .... periling. t ... '-lV. 
leunclry. $600 pM tlectr1clty. 
351.0322. H :3Oprn. 

.NT JonUiry I - Ju ... I . 
__ option. II*iouI two 
_ wlpooI. k.W poId ...... to 
111_ bu .. ""' ..... _ 
3»-7250. Icoop Irying. 

LAIICII _1fT oportmonL 
"'" blocks ""'" Klnnidt. IirepIoce, 
II1II11'" paid. C8b1e. quiet. ....... 
S325.35I.oB3I, 35106417. 

Ott! AIID 'TWO bednoorn In _I houll, __ • porklng . 

_Int. S2fi0, S340. ulltl"" nogot~ 
_ . 3tl4-4537. 

- -. -'-otfIng , kl1chen. N;.1orgor ... _ 
lion. _ry tlCllltlot, __ 
poId. buill ... _ .... ~ 
"'-!Y.-

IIOWIfTOWN. Ihr .. bodroom. N;. 
__ • Ioundry l.cUltito. HIW 
Includod •• ""Iab" Docornbe< 21 . 
S200I monllt tor 3 ..... tor 4. 
_331-3850. 

_IIY. opICloOl two bedroom 
..,_t. good IoCItlon ond 
prtOl. PlY Jonuory rent, ovII"bll 
~be< 20. Jono. )54.2611. 

!fIIICt!IICY opOrtrnont "''' UI HoopItsI. _ we"r lumiohtd, 
S225I monl11. Jonuory 1. 351-4135. 

IUBUT ./anuory I. 1.'11' ,"Icilnc)' 
_ F1oIcIhauII. on buIIlne .... _ 
PIId. sm. 331-2511 or 331-8517. 

__ M! UA.m...,. 

..... "'reo bedroom 'PO"""""· One _ lrom compuo. 1""..-
III -,Ion... pili. mlcrow_. 
S6I5 ptuo lllllitito. Coli )54.2233 
-8am-6pm. 
TWO bldroom. lorgo. quill. 
butllno .... 1IobIe Jonu'ry 1.1336. 
' :OI>-noon. _Ings. 3311-5384 • 
_ bodrooM, -. Jon..,.. 
0uIIt. _1 ... - Coli .«or I. --ClOI! ....... bedroom lor -. tor ___ poopIo. _ 

_. S325. wi" nogotio ... 
338-47t12. 

CIUII!T. c'-In. lumlthod . End" 
tIIinI floor. SUillblo lor 1-3 
-... &.th. kltchon. utlN"" 
poId. S3OQ( montII. 3311-0727 
_1ngI. 331-3418 dlY'. 

POltSCriptl Column Blank 

IIIITOtI __ condo. two 
bldroom. d_. mIc,.,.._. 
-aobIe Jonuory 1. rent nogotI
_ T...,.. 351-7251 or coIIoct. 
51 &-__ 2100 . 

.... « bring III IIoorft 201 ~ Oontor. DoodInI ""...., ............ "3 ..... ItomImoy ... .... Ior ....... Ind In a-- will "'" bo poAItIoIIod ______ 01_ tur __ " 

...... noI .................. oIpaItIIaoI_ ... ""' ..................... _aI 

iIIIign\IId - - ~ priori. 

EVWlt 

-·-:::-· .... 1 :::. tilTle 

~----------------~----------------
ContactpeflOnlphone _____ .-.... ___ --------,-

NOVE III NOW 
SAftSJ50-

Stop In TODAY end tnquft about 
our IGII ddlalor 

'111ld2BR~ 
• Ifat IIld AC paid 
'On buIIne 
• CIIlIe hookupo .,...... 

Call ,..11" enytImc 
()lice houn: ~ """--Ft\.. ~12 Sol. 

1OO ........ s..... 

YEIIY _Iouo. _. _ th ... 
__ units tor ront.SoIi5I 
monl11. On buoIIno. dl.......".r, 
AIC. Clfpol8d 1M _Id,.,. 
_.CoII~7_2 
ond ....... 

I'!IfTACillIT 
Sublet large 1h,.. bedroom, prime 
Iocotlon. HfN poId. ... llob .. 
January I. _71. mornings 
bot\. 

0tII big bodroom . .. oIlIbIt 
~1., .. dI""'. """ c_. pilrily 
-. low utilltioo, Dooornbt< 
trw ....... r"" _tiobto. 
_,.. :J&I.N4. 

APART.EIl 
FOR REIl 
-.r _ two bod_. two 
_ condo .., HoopiIoI. _ . 
w/gorogo. _ but, quill, low 
util-. Jonuory I . S5OO. ~. 
-.. rtOCifI. _ 5:30. 3311-2225-
Cl.0II, __ two __ 

_ onll .. oportrIWIt or .... '
_.bMutltutwood -... 
33N1154. 
FRO Jonuory rent, _ -.. 
.... bodroom __ L po"'lng. 
qui<lt, _ 10 HotpItaI. HfN poIII. 
12751 monlll. 337_. 
__ IIrgo 1IfiOIncy. HfN 
PIId. lsundry. bull ..... 1247_ 
33,..378. 
_ bed_. __ ry 1. 

HIW poIII. AIC. buIIlno. S275_ 
_75. )54.2lI32. _m T_tfIIcllnq __ 

downtown. utMIt", polel. lumlohod. 
quill. .. oIIobIe Jonuory 15. 1210_ 
II38-1I4I5. 

_NTOII -. oublellorgo. 
.... bodrDorn . .. 11_ JonUlry. - .-ingo. 

¥AlUY POIIQI AI'R. 
A_ Flbruory I . 

.... bodroom oportrnonl --Plld· 361 -1138 
2041 "" St.. CotoiVltle __ 11 _ to tubIot by 

mid- JanUirr. two bedroom. new 
complex. IoU ot ''''r ... )54.7815 
.,., 2prn. Koop trying. 

~"""'_room 
_<>ted tormhoUll. c~. 
SUnporch. go""". port.fum_ 
Arnulng dIII_ Shant with .... 
other. NonIRlO"". 25 pIua. hlgli 
t"'''''' tor clootlcot muok: Ind thlngl In __ 1 .,.-red. 

'187 plus utlllileo. " .. Noble 1115. 
L .... 33&-052t morning .. lite __ 
I.,.. botor. 12/241 

CLot! 10 compuo. officltncy tor 
one. &210, Jonuory 1 or 15_ 
~IO. 

_LET "'go tfllcltncy, HfN poId. 
_ ... 1 po"'lng. on bUliIno, w .... -
Ing dll ....... 1210. 35'-58IM. 
331-7051. 

""LET ..... bodroom. sm. 
_Iobll Jonu.ry 1. c:IOIIlO 
bUIIlno 337-2822. 

_LIT bronel now tfIlcltncy. two 
bIockl trom downtown. por1<lng. 
Ioundry. AC. 1210 ,,1111 o4tc1rir:ll)' 
337~ItMI. 

OIl! bodroom, sub"t ... ry 
opoelou .. HfN p .. d . .... Ioble 
eoo.m"" 27. 52\1 South Von 
Bu,," 337-4560 

ON! bldroom IIUdIo ... lfO_. 
_ oIdI. on butll .... utllll", pokl. 
.""IIb" Immodlotilly. 1_ 
doyo. 337·7170 _logo. 

l.AJIO! two bedroom with IIrgo 
bolcony • •• IIe·1n ctooot. 
dlohw_ and d'-I . .... trll 
_ Ilr. wory nl ... , M .. 1ob1e In 
Jonuory. foIQ _ 11426. 361.0154. 

OIl! bodroom. turnlthod or 
umumlolled. hIIU wei .. fum_. 
lorgo wood boom .,.,11ngo. poporod 
wolil. " .. bIocko Irom ""''''''_~ S2I1fL _ _ 

"'ILD. now efficiency. on 
buill ....... NIb" Fob",.ry. 
CO"lvllle. 1185. 338-8870 or 
351_. 

THR!! bodroomo. modern. cIIIn. 
III .monilies. c .... In. HJW plid. 
15101 month. 354-11831. 

ON! bodroom .portmonL on 
bUIll .... C.II35f.Ol00. or .~ .. 
5pm.35I_, . 

Df:lUI! .ttocltncy ond cozy OM 
bodroom APARTIIt!..,. tor ronl. 
Prlcod trom 1255 .... 1_ blto .. 
Jonu.ry 1_ WUTWOOO 
Wl!1TItDf: UAIiTIit!..,.. 
33f-7058. 33806485. 354-31150. 

1ft MAli! tho "ral word In ...., 
III clllllfled .d bold MId In uppor 
.... _ You con odd omph .... lo 
your ed by making thIl word 
unlqUl. In oddltlon. for. omoI' _. 
you can h ... _ bold or upper 
ClIO wordoln fill ,.'" ot your ed_ 

CII()A.COUNTRY 1111 
OR GOLF? 

LUXURY two bodroom oponmont 
OCIOU from Eilts Club. Availobit 
Immodl ... Iy. 14251 monlh. CoIl 
353-8283 or .ft.r 5:30. 351-3007. 

_YEARoP!_ 

One bodroom lportrntnL two 
bIockl ""'" downtown. lorge 
kitchen wllft _ok bor. I.undry In 
compte., fumilhed Of unfum· 
Ithod. _ periling. $315. CoIl 
351~10. 

WRY c_. quiet. fumililod . 
uU11tiH pold •• tlk-In cIoooL 
ovillobto Jonuory. IIBS. 35106480. 
nogoIIobto. 

IUBLIT Jonuory I. two bodroom. 
g ... t IocoUOn. S43OI_. MIIco. 
361'-. 

ON! bodroom. S2OOI __ tto 
"'rtlng JInuory 1. tlvo month 
!eMI, fi" bIocQ from ~. 
_r bu .. I .... WI'" plid. 0"" .... 
por1<lng. Ilundry. 331-0211. 

CLOSE IN 
I bodnx., $240 

N .......... Z bodrooml 
$3~se 

No.t< 10,. 3 bedroom. ssse 
JSl.Jn' ., 

»7·5617 after 7 .M 
IUILIT two bodr_ HfN poId. 
M;. po ... lng. lIunelry. _In. 
_11obIe Jonuory 1_ 331-3275 
onytlmo. 311 SouI11 Dodgo. 

APARTIIBT 
FOR REIT 

DUPLEX 

-dupllrr._lo_ - bodroorn, on _ .... _ 
- .""ro." .. .....,.itn'*Y I . 
3311-4241. ......... Of .,., ....... 

a.DII. _ w-w old, \IIrW 
bedroom dupIelt. .. North _ 

-. - lllJer1r_ BubIoI. ... _ or boot oIIwr "'rougII 111,. 

- morrIod couple with .... Of 
no eNldron Ind no .......... .... 
cot. Coif 337"" _ ....... 

- .... bedroom. _ ....... 
corpoc. N;. e-y. porklng. S250 
pIua ulNItleo. 33N5Ie .fIO< i5p!n. 

Cl.0II1II. fl .. floor. two 
- • • '--.dillon. with 
N;. ottot.- potkIng. S3IO pIua 
ulilltleo. ~ or_'/o. 

HOUSING WAITED 

lIME 
FOR REIT 

HOUlE FOR SALE 
CIUAUT'f bull ...... on U .... 
..... lot In city liMIts. Four __ • ____ n,. 

..-. two "*'-_ 
81'9. "'" _ -. ........ Iir. 
331-7547 ...... _,.,..... 

ca.oM.M 
F.IBT ___ ._10 
~ _ bed ......... WID. fl .. 
..-. _ . ContocIIliIco. 
1111.0211. 

ca.oMllIU. 
FOR SALE 

2 BEDROOM 
$2'0 

With te... IhrwIIo Mo, 

Pool, Clubhouse, Laundry 
Wall-to-Wall Carpeting 

AlIo, Z Bedroom 
with Deck mel Diahwaaher 
and 3 Bedroom TownhoulC 

with Wuherl Dryer Hookllpl 
1 c.u.."..\ 

QUlI!T ~ lingle........, 
w..n. to rwnt untumllhed one Of 
two bodroom _ or opo_ 
Jonuory-Auguot. I • . w.t .... 
'- cor gorwgo dooIr_. locol 
1fIOIIIQI. phone 363-507. fo, coI~ 
bock on 12117/85. _ '""l1li or .".no-t. 
12125-1120 (,.klng"" &or 
Euml. rw.r- CoIIecL 
41-.0715. dtyL 

HOUSE 
FOR RElit 

FOUtI bodr_ homo with fl,.. 
pIlOt. hoIlbIocII to _. S6IO. 
354-f713_ 

uu tIohIng. "'1IcoIIng? Th", 
bldroom _ on _In_ 
Iowo City. Fl",,*,. go,.. S4OO. 
Nil. Houg RIIIty. ~7. 

354-,",12 
MODEL HOUU: ...... ,..........y 
llAll-6N 

.....ayl-U ,.. .................. 
MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
_ one! __ mobile homos lor 
...., flnonclng ........... 337-71", 
HoIIdoy MobIle -. 
North llbltly. fowL 

.,., ony now ...... In "" mont~ 
of Docornbe< ond ... PlY your _ 
bill IItrough May I , 1_ 

Hartt_ En""""". Inc 
Hlghwlry 150 Souttt 
_.lowoliOlWl 

1~"" 

' .... 1 .. Wonor.h. _ bodroom 
_ ........ N;, ,"",_skirt
Ing, _; living _ and both-

room neMy popotWCI. 127001_1-
__ 102 HoIidoy TroIIor Courl. IIMOOIi ot'Ior !pm or __ 

CHIAII. 0011, _n two b..:Iroom. 

-:r,:_. - - on bull ......... oddltion. S34OO. 
33H17t. Hogoti!IIIe. 
'''78..,... two bedroomo. 
- Iir. -' drJer. ",," 
CIfPOi\Ino. Bon AI ... 3151-1 .... 
1 .. 1t, ___ big both. 

e- prIco. ~ or 337-7833. 

ARTIlWIO 

.. -t .. _..n ......... 
tlCII-'~. ConIury 21. 
E~ •• 1~121 . 337-11017. 

REAL ESTATE 
--.n HOMEa from II (U 
repoItj. Alto ~I ... 
~. Colt _7_. ElIWIoIon ()H.8tj12 to, __ , 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

5 

8 

2 

8 

10 

3 

7 

11 

13 14 15 

17 18 18 

21 22 23 

4 

8 

12 

18 

20 

Print name, addr881 & phone number below. 
Name Phone 
Add,... CIty 

No. Days Heldlng Zip --------

To llgure COlt multiply the number of words (including addn118 and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate me glWn below. ea.! equaJa 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad Is 10 words. No refund .. 
1· 3 days ............... ~9C/WOrd(S4.90mln.) 8 ,10days ... _ ..... ... 7OCIword(S7.oomln.) 
... 5 days ...... _ .. _ ..... 55¢/Word($5.50mln.) SOdays ............... 1.45Iword(S14.50mln.) 

Send completed ed blank with 
ctleck or money order, or atop 
by our offlc:e : 

TIll Daly Iowlll 
111 CoiIIMuIlrll ... c.... 
comer 01 Collett a MIIIIIon 
loR CIr 12242 ..., 
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Arts/entertainment 

By Kent Schuelke 
Staff Writer 

G ~ORGE BAILEY has 
grand ambitions. He 
wants to see the world; 
he wants to build 

things - skyscrapers, bridges, 
entire cities - but his life keeps 
getting in the way. 

This is the story line of Frank 
Capra's classic, 1946 t1lm It's A 
Wonderful Life, which plays at 
the Bijou tonight through Wed
nesday. 

Bal ley, played by J ames Stewart, 
is a small-town bank manager 
whose youth ful ambitions of 
being a famous architect and 
making his first million dollars 
by the age of 30 are shattered by 
his unselfish concern and devo
tion for his family and his home 
town of Bedford Falls. 

Bailey's misfortune escalates 
until he is faced with bankruptcy, 
and on a snowy Christmas Eve, 
he decides his life isn't worth 
living; with a $500 life insurance 
policy, he is worth more to his 
family dead than alive. 

AS HE PONDERS suicide, be is 
rescued by his guardian angel , 
Clarence, who will earn his 
heavenly wings if he proves to 
George Bailey he has indeed led 
a wonderful life. 

Watching It's A Wonderful Life is 
like looking into a time capsule, 
imagining what America was like 
during the 19205 through 1945. 

It shows Americans struggling 
with the boom of the 19205, the 
Great Depression and World War 

Jame. Stewart, a .mall·town banker in it's a Wonderful Life return. to hi. 
wife (Donna Reed) and children after being per.uaded not to kill hlmaelf. 

n . Even though its historical 
perceptions of those decades 
may be warped by Capra's own 
patriotic zeal, one can't help but 
be charmed and inspired by the 
perseverance of a George Bailey. 

The film has the feel of a story 
one might hear on the knee of a 

grandfather as he describes how 
difficult, but magical, life was in 
the olden days. 

Ithas the air of stories my father 
used to tell about growing up in 
the depression and serving In the 
Air Force during World War II. 
He would lament how as a boy he 

Entertainment Today 
At the Bljou 

It'. 8 Wonderful life (1946). This 
Frank Capra classic is considered one of 
the finesl films of all time. A richly 
detailed morality tale about the impor' 
tance of the individual. the film Is 
effeclive lhanks 10 Jimmy Stewart's sin
cere and brilliant performance. A must
see lilm. At 6:45 p.m. (See today's 
review.) 

Bring Me the Head of A"redo Garcia 
(1974). II must be said that the rascals al 
the Bijou have a sense of humor. Who 
else would lhink of putting one of lhe 
most beautiful films of all time (see 
above) with one of the crudest and most 

cynical. Sam Peckinpah hit a career low 
Wllh Alfr.do, and even now crllics are 
reluctant to forgive him for this violent 
and odius tale about a head Ihat literally 
has a bounly on it. Warren Oales. Kris 
Kristotferson. Gig Young and Robert 
Webber are among those who did irre· 
parable damage to their resumes with 
this stinker. But. lhen again, if you're in 
the properly perverse frame of mind .. 
Al9 p.m. 

Television 
On the networks: "A Letter to Three 

Wives' (NBC at 8 p.m.) is a TV-movie 
Update of the classic 1949 melodramll 
about a trio of complacent houseWives 

who discover a friend has run oH with 
one of lhelr husbands, bul which one is 
not revealed unlil Ihe end. Ann Sothem, 
who starred In the original feature, 
makes a cameo appearance In this 
version. Meanwhile. the contents of his 
diary reveals what Michael really lhinks 
about his friendS on "Newhart " (CBS al 
8:30 p.m.), and Chris enjoys a power trip 
when she Is put In charge of the squad 
on "Cagney & Lacey" (CBS at 9 p.m.). 

On cable : Richard Gare, Brooke 
Adams and Sam Shepard star In Ter
rence Malick's Day. of H.aven (USA-23 
at 7 p.m.) a stunningly beautiful and 
atmospheric drama set against the 
maiesty of the Texas prllirles and the 
desperation of the depression. An under-

Film 
used to walk four miles to school 
in the cold Iowa winter and 
spend his Saturdays bagging pop· 
corn in the local movie house. 

The movie touches the values 
parents attempt to Instill In their 
children, values often disre
garded when the children grow 
up and deal with the practicali· 
ties of adult life. 

IT SHOWS THAT good things 
come to those who are honest in 
business, loyal to their friends 
and kind to their families. 

And George Bailey proved that 
success in life is not measured by 
the money he earned, but by the 
friends he earned. 

The story is about the faith, 
honesty and innocence most peo
ple have as children, qualities 
that can be lost while dealing 
with the hardships of life. 

Capra, through this film, chal
lenges the audience to remember 
the faith they had in life as young 
children. This is demonstrated 
by his use of The Adventures of 
Tom Sawyer, the book Clarence, 
the angel, claims as his favorite. 

It's A Wonderful Life espouses 
the virtues often associated with 
small-town America in the 1940s, 
if not all of America, and while 
the film has been accused of 
being too sentimental, one has to 
marvel at how Capra balances 
between sentimentality and 
mushy emotionalism. 

rated work of subtle dignity. 

Music 
Violinist Luclnds Van Ark. ,ssisted by 

clarinetist Tern Brown, violoncellist Karl 
Lear, pianist Kay Magner. and violinists 
David Phipps and Marta Soderberg. will 
perform works by Ravel, Stravinsky and 
Brahms at 8 p.m. In Harper Hall. 

e.llist Ben p.t.rlon will perform 
classical music at 12:15 p.m. in the UI 
Hospitals Boyd Tower West Lobby as 
part of the UI Hospitals Project Art. 

The Singing Swartzendruber. will per
form Christmas carols at 7 p.m. in the UI 
~oipJlals pall nt Jm li1 .. part of the UI 
Mospltais Project Art. 

Introducing the 

MIllGAt 
COMPUTER 
$1295 

Basic. Unit 

Once In an age lhere comes a 
lechnology 0 powerful . so U$C· 

ful and so prllcilcallhat allll~ I 
changed. Inlroducing the Amlga 
compuler. Amlga leI you make 
chans and graphs wilh IllOR: color 
and dimension lhan any olher 
personal computer. Prepare pre
sentallons wilh stereo music and animation, slide shows, creak 
package design, Inslruclion manuals, brochure . And the Ami, 
iJ IBM·PC compatible. 

Guartntee yourself a powerful Cbri.tm .. with the new Amig. 
Computerl Stop In today I 

RCB 
Monitor 
3Ya" Disc 
Drive 

1495 
'295 

Amlga@) il a registered trademark of Commodore Busineu M.chinee. 

-Now you don't 
have to be Rich 
to be Powerful 
G tl prores~ional· le\ d power 
at a priCe thai nls )'our budget 
with the full -line of computer.. 3t 
Iowa Group. Whale'o'c: r )oor ICI'Ci 
of need. our five complet line 
from single·user bu ine s PC's 10 

mulli·user company compule .... 
are your direct palh to complelC: 
user atl faction. For example. the I.c:a(linll fORt UlOlIMtr 
system at $1495 complete: Is an impressive u luc ~ hen 10Ld pC'r-

, forman c: i the oni)' opllon. come talk to Ihc lIarth :II The: 

LEADl
lowa 

GNGrouPE' DGEA Christmas Special: 
_ Mod~1 M, 8OAS·2 2 driv .. 

Au,horlJ<d V.I ... · Addo~ 0..... OnlySl095 Nowtltru N,,,, Yeml 
Leading l': dg. i •• re b lared t radema rk of Lu ding Ed Prodlltll. lne. 

Located at Spencer Sound Systems, Inc. 

• GO 'HAWKEYES 
IOWA GROUP 

Iowa City: 
319·351·7776 

211 E. 11th St. 
Coralville 

GO GREYHOUND 
....... l81li ..... 1' .. to • 

,!e. J. 
iiA 
~ .. 

los Angeles/ .' 
Pasadena T 

$15 0 RoundTrip 

Trip duration limit is 15 days. 

P.E. Spelman 
Greyhound 8uI Depot _._ 

~;;r2'tljege & GibertJllmeRJPHSS 

The Student's Source 

Welcome 
Back To 

Artworld! 
Stop In and see us for our bock·to-school specials! 

• Chorvoz30" x42" 
Drowlr1g Table 
Reo Sl36.95/Now Only $69.95 

·H&Y TableLOmp 
Reo $16.50/Now Only $ 9.95 

'1MJ1tace cho~ 
~ $63.00/Now Only $38.95 

• KoIw1OOr 7 Pen Set 
Reg S78.50/Now Only $36.00 

• Faber Coslell 4 Pen Sal 

,-~ 

Reo $d8.00INowOnlvS1795 '--Prices good through September 21.1985. 
For oil your or1 $Upply ond equipment needs, 
Artworld Is the sludent·s SOU(ce Come see us today. 

wI1efl 0 world d a1 "\NOIIIng torvou 
116 E. Wo!Hngt~ Sf. Iowa Oly \,6, 

Phone (319) 337 5745 

The IMU Food Services 
offer you the "final" solution. 

Study in the River Room, 
Terrace Lounge, Wheelroom, 

and Main Lounge, 
and enjoy all our 

delicious specials. 

the best of luck to you 
during finals. 

Specials good from 
Sun. Dec. 15 through 

Fri. Dec. 20. 

Free coffee from 7-1 Opm. 
(this offer available only from 
Dec. 15 through Dec. 18) 
25c off breakfast order numbers 1 through 4. 

5 ounces of study mix (unsweet & salty) for $1.00 

/lrts ..................... 7-
Cla88lfleds ..... 1~1 

Crossword ............. . 
Movies .................... . 

Two of the most 
upects of Gov. Terry 
plan to reduce state 
will be scrutinized 
state Board of Regents 
Ames Thursday. 

The board will u 11!i''''UI~ 
I from Branstad 

bining the Iowa 
Saving School in 
with the Iowa School 
in Council Bluffs 
Iowa State Unovc,u .. ,y 
sion station, WOI-TV. 

Certifi 
teache 
ruling 
upheld 
CHARLES CITY, Iowa 

The Iowa Legislature 
only avenue left for 
lit Christian 
U.S Supreme Court 
stand an Iowa ruling 
schools to employ sta 
teachers. 

The justices' ruling ca 
appeal brought by the 
wbose children attend 
vary Baptist Church 
Charles City, a 
openly violated the 
date. 

The justices refused to 
tbe Charles City u ... -'ml .... 

the state law is 
because it allows only 
of the Amish faith to 
own educational ~U'IIUIUUI 

Iowa law was 
than 20 years ago 
Amish from requir"rn .. "tI 

children be taught 
approved curriculum 
certified teachers. 

THE EXEMPTION was 
apply only to churches 
Amish that repudiate 
ness and whose 
aad work apart from 
state omcial~ said. 

But the Calvary Baptist 
in Charles City, which 
s~bool in 1980, argu 
eblitled to the same 
religious freedom and 
be lubjected to the state 
meats. 

"We thought we had a 
else. We were 
Would be OVE!rtulrnf!d 
Putor and school nr;i"~;in 

Re.. Randy Johnson 
tending the state law as 
written is discriminatory 
basis of reI iglon. 

"lguess it boils down to 
legislature does this 
SOn said, adding 
otber religious ,ca .. ",," 
optimistic" lawma 

See 

., Gretchen Norman 
Stall Writer 

11Ie Iowa City Council 
Ii
h 

onday to write into 
Off much money 

the Iowa City Public 
fund , but it did offer the 
board a compromise: the 
tan keep what it earn. 
o.n. 

The 11 brary board haeS 
the council set a specific 
to be put yearly in the 
fund, as well as allow the 
to keep ita le .. -•• """, 
revenue rather 
to the city" general 

The self-genera 
I ineludel money 
library throup 
tract. for lervice, 
aion8 and tran.ferred 
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